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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE TREAsURY
1500PENNSYLVANlAAVENUE, NW

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20220

Dear Ladies mid Gentlemen:

The company set forth on the signature page hereto (the "Company") intendS'to issue in a
private placement the number ofshares ofa series ofits preferred stock set forth on Schedule A

..hereto (the "Preferred Shares") and a warrant·to purchase ~e number Qfshares ofa series ofits
preferred stock set forth: onSchedule A hereto (the "Warrant' an~ together with the Preferred .

'. Shares, the "Purchased Securitiesn ) and the Uirlted States Department ofthe~ (the .
"Investor') intends to purchase from the Company the·Purchastxl Secuiiij~.

The'pUrpose ofthis lettet:agreement is to confirmthe telms and conditions'ofthe
.piirCh3se bythe Investor ofthe .Purchased Securities. Except to the extent supplemented or
"sUpersede4 by the teinis $et fQrthherem Qr in the Schedules herefu,the provisions contained~

...the Securities.Purchase·Agreerilt~nt- S~c;1ard:Terms attached heret<> as Exhibi,t-A (the
"Securities pur.cl( ..". greem'ent')~ iiicorporated bY.reference herein. Tern;l8 that are'def'itied
inJ:J),e SecUriti.e§;.~ ·.ase Agreement are Used in this letter aireementas so d~fine<l..· In the event
.:·?f.m~iineon~·o".~.. ¥.~ e~eenthis letter agfeement and°the SecUrities~hase Agreement, tl.J.e
"~ oftl;rls lettit :agreeinentshall govern. ... . "

• •... ".. ", •..•:(:i> ", " '_ • ",~.'~ ,,~.. . . ." •

. ":'Each ofdie CQ:tiipany~dtl;~f4vestor her¥by confuihs Its:agreementWith the 'other paJ..tY
":with respectto the iss.Uanceby·the.C6mpany oftlie Purchased Securities and the PUl'ch.aS~by the
. Investor.ofthe Purcha$.edSecurities PUrsuant to this letter agreement and the seCUrities P:rirchase'
'Agreementon the terms sp~jfied on S.~heduleA hereto. . .
.~. " ',. ~':~ .

'..\.Thisl~tteragt~in(mt(including the.Schedules hereto), the Securities rurchase
.Agt:e~nient (including the Annexes·thereto), 'the DisclosUfe Schedules'an4 the Warrant constitute

., .':. ·the.entire~eeJneJl~:and $upersede all other priot kreements, understUtQings;'~tations
.' "': and.warranties; both·wri~ and·oral, betWeen the parties, With respect..ti> the;:, sUbject matter .
··}iereOf. This le~er agreement-constitutes the'"Letter.Agreement"ref~ to in: the·Se.euri1i~·
.:PurchaseA~ept . . '0' , .

.This ietter agreement inay be exe¢ted in any number ofseparnte ~~~:iPartS, each such
CoUnterp~being deeQ.i~ to be an original instrument, lmd all such COt!Dterp~~.together
ConstitUte the same agreement 'Executed signature pages to this letter agreement may be· .

:.delivered by fac~imile~dsuch.facsimileswill"be 'deemed as sUfficient as ihctual $igna~
'p,a~~s·had.been,·del1vere4-· . . . ..' . . •. .
~,.-., ". . .

***
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In witness whereof. this Ieuer agreement has been duly execUled and delivered by the
duly aUlhori7cd representatives orlhe parties hereto as orthe date wrinen below.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE

TRCA~

fly: ---:-_

Name: Nee! Kash.kari
Title: Interim Assistant Secretary

For Financial Stability

COMPANY: TITONKA BANCSHARES, INC.

By: "...-,. _
Name: Allan J Boyken

Title: President

Dale: ----------



In witness whereof, this letter agreement has been duly executed and delivered by the
duly authorized representatives of the parties hereto as of the date written below.

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE
TREASURY

By: _

Name:
Title:



SCAEIlULEA

Al)l)Jl'lONAL TERMS ANIlCONJ>lTIONS

Company Infonnation:

Name oft.he Company: Titonka Bancshares, Inc.

Corporate or other orgatlizational fottn: Corporation

Jurisdiction ofOrganization: Iowa

Appropriate Federal Banking Agency: Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago

Notice Infonnation:

COMPANY:
Titonka Bancshares, Inc.
Attn: Allan J. Soyken, President
173 Main Street N
Titonka, IA 50480

Terms.ofthe Purc·hase:

WITH COPY TO COUNSEL At:
Belin Lamson McCormick Zumbach Flynn, !=S.C.
Attn: Robert A. Mullen
. 666 Walnut Street, Suite 2000
Des Moines, IA 50309

Series ofPreferred Stock Purchased: Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series B

.Per Share Liquidation Preferellce ofPteferred Stock: $1,000·

.Number ofShilres ofPreferted Stock Putehased: 2,117.00

Dividend Payment Dates on the Preferred Stock: February 15; May 15; August 15; November 15 of each year

Series of Warrant Preferred Stock: Fixed Rate CumulatiVe Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series C

Number ofWarrant Shares: 1n6.00106

Number ofNet Warrant Sharts (after n~ settlement): iDa

Exeteise Price ofthe Warrant: $.01 per share

Purchase Price: $2,117,000

Closing:

Location ofClosing: Hughes Hubbard, One Battery Park Plaza, New York, N.Y.1 0004·1482

time oftI6~ing: 9:00 A. M., Easter~ Time

Date ofClosing: Friday, April 3, 2009



Wire Informlltion for ClolliiJ2:

Contact for Confirmation of Wire Information:

. ;~ ...

ABA Number:
Bank:•••
Account Name:
A\.~ount Number:
8cncficillry:

.._·IIi....
TelephoneNO.:_
Cell Phone No.:

.' 0"'

. i



SCHEDULE H

CAPri'ALJZAT10N

Capitali7.ation Date: March 31,2009

Common Stock

Par value: Class A, $10.00 Per Share. Class B, No Par Value

Total Authorized: 20,000,000 Total Shares consisting of 200,000 Shares of Class A, and 19,800,000

O .d'· Shares of Class B.
utstan mg: 75,616 Shares bf Class A, 7,561,600 of Class B

Subject to warrants. options. convertible
securities. etc.: NONE

Reserved for benefit plans and other issuances: NONE

Remaining authorized but unissued: 124,384 of ClassA 12,238,400 Shares Class B

Shares issued aner Capitalization Date (other
than pursuant to warrants, options,
convertible securities, etc. as set lorlh
above): 0

Preferred Stock

Par value: Class A Voting Preferred·Shares; Par Value $1,000 per Share

Total Authorized: 750 Sha.res.of Class A Voting preferred; 499,250 Shares of undesignated preferred

Outstanding (by series): 750 of Glass A Voting Preferred; 0 of undesignated preferred

Reserved for issuance: . 0

Remaining author·ized but unissued: 499,250 Shares

Holders of 5% ot more ofany class ofcapital stock. . .
.·Edward O. Boyken•••••••••••

J. Clarine J. Boyken••••••••••nt
Allan J. Boyken•••••••••••••••••••••

F. Joy Boyken•••••••••••••••••••

ClU~ritiri R. BOyken•••••••••••iII••••~••••a
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SCHEDULEC

LITIGATION

List any exceptions to the representation and warranty in Section 2.2(1) of the Securities
Purchase Agreement - Standard Terms.

Ifnone. please so indicate by checking the box: ~.

";"



SCHEDULED

COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS

List any exceptions to the representation and warranty in the second sentence ofSection 2.2(m)
ofthe Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard Terms.

Ifnone. please so indicate by checking the box: 00.

List any exceptions to the representation and warranty in the last sentence OfSection 2.2(m) of
the Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard Terms.

Irnone. pleaSe so indicate by checking the box: 1&1.
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SCHEDULE E

REGULATORY AGREEMENTS

List any exceptions to the representation and warranty in Section 2.2(8) oflhe Securities
Purchase Agreement - Standard Terms.

Ifnone. please so indicate by checking the box: l&l.

l

>. ".



EXHIBIT A

SECURITIES PURCHASE AGREEMENT - STANDARD TERMS
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(Non-Exchange-Traded QFIs, excluding S Corps
and Mutual Organizations)

SECURITIES PURCHASE AGREEMENT

STANDARD TERMS
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SECURITIES PURCHASE AGREEMENT - STANDARD TERMS

Recjtals:

WHEREAS, the United StatesDep~ent ofthe Treasury (the "Investor') may.:from .
·time to' time agree to purchase shares ofpreferred stock and munmts from eligJ.ole financi~

·institutions which ele<;t to participate in·the Troubled Asset ReliefProgram Capital Purchase
· Program ("CPP");

. WHEREAS, an eligible financial institution electing to participate in the CPP and issue
·securities to the Investor (referred to herein as the "'Company") shall enter into a letter agreement
(the "Letter Agreement') with the Investor which incorpomtes this Securities Purchase

·A~ent '- Standard Terms; '.

WHEREAS, the Company agrees to expandthe flow ofcredit to U.S. col)Stimers and
,.... businesses on competitive terms to promoteth€? sustaiJJ.ed growth and vitality ofthe U.S.

economy;
. .

.. . '" WHEREAS, the Company'amees to work diligently, under. existing progmm8; to modify
· th~ teims ofresidential mortgages as appropriate to ~gthen the health of the U.S. housing

,.' .~ke~· ..'.

· 'wHE:REAS, the·Company intends to issu{'~ aprivate placement the~berofs~of .
.·lhe.serie$ofitsPreferred Steck ("Preferred StocR')-set fo.rt;li on Schedule. A to the Letter

, '.: "Agiee.m.ent:(the "Preferred Shares") .and aw~ttop~hase the.number ofshares ofthe series
'·of·itS 'Preferred Stock -("Warrant PreferredStoclC') set {ort:b: on. Schedule A to the Letter

. "..~ent(the."Warrant' and, together with· the Preferred Shares, the "Purchased Securities")
and' the fuvestor intends .to purchaSe (the "Purchase!') from the Company the PurChased .

"':SecUrities' and ..
. .'. ". " . .' :

, . ..... WHEREAS, the~haseWin be govem~by this Securities Purchase.Agreement
.. :·.'Stmi~ Terms all-d the LetterA~eJi~ ID91uding the schedu1es~1;hereto (the "Schedules'');
:. specifying additional tei1ris ofthePurChaSe~This .S~urlties'Puichase Agreement- Standard . "..

. . :?Terms(including the Annexes..here'to) ~d the.Letter Agreement (includi1ig the SchedUles
.. '.' .:theret~) .aretog~ther.~fCrred to as~ "Agree"nent". An references in this SeCurities 'PurChase

, .Agreein~t - Standard Terins to "Schoou1~" nreto the Schedules attached to.the Letter '
i\greement .

. .' ',' .. NOW, TBEREFQRE, in eonsideratiOli ofthe Prennses, and Qfthe representatioils,
'..wanailtie~,covenants and agreemenfss~t-fort1;l h~reiJ,l, the parties agree as follows: .

Article!
~cha~e; Clc»sm.g

.. .J~l Purchase. On'the terms'and subject to·the ConditionS set foith in this Agreement,· ,.
·. the Company agrees to sell to the 1nvestor~ ancJ·the investor agrees to purchase :from the

Company, .at.the Closing (as liereinafter de~ed);the PurchasedSeCurlties for the priCe set forth
· .·~~S~hedule A (the "Purchase ~ce")~ . .. . .



-:.

1.2 Closing.

(a) On the terms and subject to the conditions set forth in this Agreement, the closing
ofthe Purchase (the "Closing') will~e place at the location specified in Schedule A. at the

:time aud on the date set forth in Schedule A or as soon as practicable thereaf}er, or at such other
place, time and date as shall be agreed between the Company and the Investor. The time and date
,o~which the Closing occurs is referred to,in this' Agreement as the "ClosingDate".

, '

(b) Subject to the ful:fillment orwaiver of.the conditions to the Closing in this, Section
1.2, at the Closing the Company will deliver the,Preferred Shares and the Warrant, in each case
as evidenced by one or more certificates dated the Closing Date and bearing appropriate legends

,@S.hereinaft€ll-provided for, in'exchange for payment in :full ofthe Purchase Price by wile
,~transfer of.~ediately available Vnited States funds to a ,bank account d~ignatedby the

<:?ompany on,S,chedule A. ' '

, ' ' :., , .. ,(c), Th~ respective obligations ofeach of1he'investor and the Company to
, ' co~atethe Purchase.are subject to the'fulfillp>.ent .<or waiver by the Investor and the

" : GOmPany, as applicable) prior to, $e' Closing ofthe' cOnditions that (i) any approvals ~or
autho~tio1lSoran United,States and other governmental, regUlatory orjudicialatithorities

'(eonectiyely, "GOvernmental EntitieS")ieq~ for theconsll.tllltUltion ofthe Pwc~e'shall ,
bJive~been.: obtained or made iri form. and substance reasPnab1y satisfactory to eaCh party and shall
'~e iii.full force and effect and, all waiting periods required by United States and other applicable
law~ Ifany, shall have expired',~d{ii)no proVision ofany aPplicable United ~ta:tes or otherlaW

,,andi16 judgnient, injUIictiqn, oider or decree o{$ny Governmental Entity shall prohibit-the
, ':'pUt'cbase'and sale otthe Purchased,Securities as contcinplat,~by this Agreement. '

, :' ,:.' ,:(d) ,The ,ohligatic:m,ofih~investorto, consunnnate the Purchase is also subject to 'the
"',~ent,<orwaiver by the In,ves~r) at o~.priorto, the tl~singofeach ofthe folloWing

, ',ciQhdmons;, ' ,

. " (i) (A) the representations and 'Yarranties ofthe Company set forth~ (x) ,
, " -: " "'Section 2;2(g) of,this AgJ:eem.ent shall be trUe aDd Correct in allresPtiCts as though made
. ' ...:,' :,oil aD.d)as·.ofth~ Clo~in:g Date, (y) SectionS 2.2(a)'tlirough (f) shalI be true and cOrrectin
" "all'material'resPects as though made on and'as ofthe Closing Date (other'than

'" ,representations and wammties tfuitby .th~irtermsspeak~ ofanother,date;which " '
, rep.resentatio~ and warrailties shall be,true:,ai1d correctmall'material respectS as ofsuch

': ":other date) and (z) S~tionS 2.2(h) 'through (:v) (disregarding all qualifications.'or "
, 'limitations set foith in such representations and'wimanties as to "materiality", ~'tonipany'
'.".MaterialAdv~eEffect" and wordS ofsimilar'import) shall be true and correct as tholigh

, ,niade. on and as ofthe'Closing Date (other than representations and warranties that by
"t1leU"t~· ~peak 'as,ofanother cUlte, whi~h representatioi:\Saridwarranties shall be t:ti:ie
::~d correct as ofSuch other date), except to the extent that the failure ofsuch '
'representations andw~tiesreferr¢ t(}~ this Section l.2(d)(i)(A)(z) to be so true and

, correc4 individually or in th~ aggregate, does not have and would not reason~blybe " '
..:~xpected to have a Company Materi3.t Adverse Effect and' (B) the COll).pany shall 'have

-2-'.
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performoo in all material resPects all obligations required to be performed by it undm: this
Agreement at or prior to the Closing;

(il) the Investor shall have received a certificate signed on behalfofthe
Companyby a senior executive officer certifying to the effect that the conditions set forth
in Section L2(d)(i) have been satisfied;

(iii) the Company shall have duly adopted and filed ~th the Secretary ofState
ofitsj~ctionoforganization or other'applicable Governmental Entity the
.amendments.to its certificate or articles ofincorporation" articles ofassociation, or similar
.organizational document ("Charter") in substantially the forms attached hereto as Annex
.A and Annex B (the "Certificates ofDesiinations") and such filing shali have been
accepted; . .

. . \

. (iv) CA} the Company shaH have effected'such changes to its compensation;
bonus, .incentive and other·benefitplans,.arrangementsand agreements (ilicluding golden
panlchute, severance and employment agreements) (collectively, "Benefit Plans'') With .
.respect to' its Senior Executiv~ Officers (and·to the extent ne.eessary fOl: such changes to
1;>e legally enfo~eable,each ofits Semol: Executiv~ Officers Shall have'duly consented in
writiJig to suchchang€:s), as may benecesSary~ during' the period that the investo.r owns
any debt Q:r'eqUity.securities ofthe'CompanY acquired purSuant to this Agreeme:ilt orthe'

'. . .Warrant, in oider to comply with Section n l(b) ofthe Emergency Econonllc . .._
- - . StabilizationAct.ofZ008 ("EESA") as· implem,entedby guidance o:r regUlation thereunder.

.: .:that lwbeen isslied·.and is' in effect as'o~ the Closing'Date, .and'(B) the Investor shall
.hav~.rooeived a: certifi~te signed on belmlfo(the CompanY.l>Y a senior executive officer
certifymgro-the effectthat the condition set forth·iD. Section lied)(iv)(A) haS been
satiSfied°' . .. . '.-. ,

.(v) ea-ch·ofthe Company's SeniorExecutiv~ Officers Sluill·have delivered to
-theInvest9rawritten:w~v~jJ1 the form attached hereto.as Annex C releasing :the'

'. IilveStOr fronl.any cl8iins that su,ch.Senior Executive 9fficersmaYotheiwise.have. aS~·. .
.result ofthe isSUmtce,.Oil orptior to.the ClosingJ)ate~ of-any r~gu1atio:iis. which ~1iire .

. :~e·mOOification·()f, afid"tl#~ agreement"ofthe'Company hereunder to modify,the~ of
.any:B~efitPiansWith:respect to its .Senior 'ExeCutive O~cers to eliminate any .'
.P.ra-visions. ofSuch·B~efi.t Plans that would:not-be_incompli.ance ~th therequireJ;ilents

, ·ofSection lll(b) ofthe EESA as implemenWd by guidance or regulation thereunder thathasb~ issUed and is in effect as'ofthe Closing pate; . .

-' (vi) the Company' shall Iulve delivered'to the Inve~tor a written opinion from
counselto the.Con;lp~y (which may be intermit cOUns~I), a4dress~ to ~e Investorand

. ~tedas ofthe Clo:smgDate, in substantially-the form attached heretQ as .Annex 'D; .
- . ' - ..: . -. . . . - ".' _ . .' l . .

._ .' (vii) the Company shall hav~'delivered certificates in proper form or, with the.
"prior Consent"ofthe Investor, evidence.of-shares iit.book-entry form, evidencing the
Preferred Shares to li,1v~r or.its designee(s); and· '.. -".
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(viii) the Company shall have duly executed'the Warrant in substantially the
form attached hereto as Annex E and delivered such executed Warrant to the Investor or

-itsd~ignee{s).' '

1.3 Intemretation. When a reference is made in this Agreement to "Recitals,~'
"Articles,,,~cSections,"'or" Annexes" such reference shall be to a Reci~ Article or Sectionot
orAnnex to, 1;bis SecuritiesPurch8se Agreement- Standard Terms, and a refereD.ceto: 
'''Schedules'' shall be to a Schedule to the LetterAgreement, in each case, unless otherwise '
indicated. The terms defined in the singular luive a comparable meaning when used in the plural,
and vic.e verSa. References to ''p.erein'', "hereoft, "hereunder' and the like refer to this ' ,
Agreement as a: whole and not to any particular section or provisio~ unless the context requires
,othei"Wise. The table Qfcontents and headings contained in this Agreement are for reference
purpos~s only and are not part ofthis Agreement Whenever the words '~include," "m.cludes" or
'''includfug'' are llSed' in tWs Agreement, they shall be ~eeme4 followeq'by the words "without
liinitation.,t No. rule ofconstruction against the draftsPeIso~ sha:11 be applied in coJU:1ection,with

: the interpretation'or enfoicement ofthis Agieement;. as t:b.jS Agreement,is the product o'f ' - ,
negotiationbetween sophisticated parties adviS¢ by counsel. All references to "$" ()r "dollars"
.meafi'~e laWful currency oftheUni~ States ofAmerica. Exceptas expressly stated·in thiS
Agteement,allre:ferences, to any statute, rUle orregiiliition are to the statute,'role or regulation as . ,
.amended, modifi~ supplemented otripiaced from iinie to time (and, 'in the ¢ase ofstatutes,
include any J;U1es ~d regulations promulgat~ undet 1;he statute) and to·any section of~y'
:sta~te,IuIe or regulation'include any successor to the section. ,References ~' a "busine~s day'
,shall mean any cU\.yexcept Saturday, Sun~y and any'day,onwhich bankiJig..~tituiions in the
,State'6fNew Yark generally are authoriZed or required by iavr Oi: 'other goyepunental actions to
:;clo.se. ' ' "., ' , '

,ArticleU,
,,Representations aftd Warnnties

i.I' DisClosure.

" "(a), OJ) orprlorto '$e Signing Date,. th~ Company delivered to the Inves~Qra seheduJe
,("DM.c~osUreSchedule't) settfug t'o~ among oth(ll" things, iteIiis',th.e disdosure 'ofwhich is ',' .
neces~'or ~pp:ropriate either inreSpo:tiSt?'toan eXPress discloSQre r¢qWrement ~ontainedin,a
pr()visio~'hereof or as an exception to'one ormorereptesentatlons orwa.mm.ues contained in
'Section 2'.2.' ..... ' ','

(b). ""Comptmy MaterialAdVe.~e Eliecf"m~ a rnateruu'~verse effect on (i) ,the
busiile~ results ofoperation'or financial condition oft;he Conip~y Wid its consOlidated ..
subsidiaries~en as a whole;provided, hOWever... that 'Company:Materia:I Adverse EffeCt shall
not be,d~cd, to mcllide th,e effeCts of:(A) changes~afier the <hite ofthe LetterAgreement (the

, "SigningDate't) in general business, economic 'or market c:onditions(includitig changes '
,generaliy in prevailitig interest rates, cre4it availiIDiliiy and'liquidity, cUrrency exchange, rates '
and pric~ levels or trading volumeS in the United States 'or foreign secUrities,or credit markets),
orany,outbreak or escalation ofhostilities, declared Qr undoohn'ed acts ofwar orterrori~in'. . . : ..' .
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each case generally affecting the industries in which the Company and its subsidiaries opemte,
(B) changes orpropOsed changes after the'Signing Date in generally accepted accounting

. principles in the United States ("GAAP') or regulatory accounting requirements, or authoritative.
interpretations thereof, or (C) changes or proposed changes after the Signing Date in securities,
banking and other iaws ofgeneral applicability or rehited policies or inteipretations of

. Governmental Entities (in the case ofeach ofthese clauses (A), (B) and (C); other than changes
or occurrenc~to the extent that .such changes or occurrences have or would reasonably be
expected to have a materially disproportionate adverse effect on the Company and its .
consolidated subsidiaries taken as a whole relative to comparable U.S~ banking or financial
services organizations); or{it) the ability ofthe Company to consummate the Purchase and other
transactions contemplated by this Agreement and the Warrant and perform its ~bligations

hereunder or thereunder on a ~ely basis.
. . .

(c) "PreviousljDiiclosed" m~inforinationsetforth on. the DisclOsUre Schedule,
provi4ed, however, that disclosure in 8l).y section ofsucliDisclosUre -Schedule shall apply oilly to'

. the indicated section ofthis Agreement except to the extent tbatit.is reasonably apparent from.'
.the fac.e ofsuch disclosure that such disclosure is relevant to 'another section ofthis Agreement.

2.2 Representations and Warranties'ofthe Company. Except as PrevioUsly·Disclosed,
the CoinpaD.y· represents andw~ts to the Investor that aSorthe Signing Date and.as oftbe
Closing Date (or SUch other date specified herein): .' .. '.

(a) Organization. Authority and Significant Subsidiaries. The CO;lllpany has been
d~y incoworatedand is. Yalldly' existing and in goodstandiilgund~ the laws ofitsjuPs~ctionof
or~ati()i1,wlththe nece~s8rYpower and authoritY to.owil.its properties and conduct its

.business'in all'material r¢spectS~ currently conducted, and .exceptas has not, indi'vi.4~yor in
the'aggregate, had "and ·would not reasonably be expected,to b1lv~.aCo.pipanyMaterial Adverse
Effec~ hasb~ duly qualified. as a foreign cotpomtion for ;lhe. tranSaCtion ofbtlsiness and· is in
good. s.tait~g under the l~ws'~feach otheijUrisdiction.mwhich it-owns or leases pr<?pemes or
conducts anybu$~ess so as to require such·qualification;.each'·~ubsidiary:<>ithe CQ~pany that
wo~d'be.coilsidereda '~si~cantm1bsidiary" within the·meamn:g.ofRule,1-02(W),of '
:R.egulation..S-Xllit.der the, SecuritieS Act of 1933 (the ~"S..ei:uri~8':A(:f.'),~beenduly~:iganized
:and-.is validly exiStip.g ii;igood standing imder the laws ofitsjUI:iSdictioI1of·orgaDizatfon. the .'
Charter anq-bylaw$ oftheCoinp8.D.y, copies.'ofwhich ha~e'.beenptovided to the Itiv~rprior to
the Signing Date, are tru:(~;completeand correct Copies ofsuch documents as in ftiU forCe and .
'effect as of the Signing Date. .

. O?). .Capitalization. The authorized capital stock of~eCo;mpany,an:dthe outstanding
c~pital:stockofthe:Company (mcludi,ng securities convertible mto,or'exercisable or ..
exchangeable for~ capital stock ofthe Company) as ofthe'mosir&ent fiscal month-end
precedQtg the$igDmg Date (the "Capitalization Datil').~ se.tforth'on..SChedule B. The
,outstanding shareS ofeapital stock ofthe 'Company have been.duly'authoriZed ahd ate v8lidiy
issued.~doutstanding, fully paid and nonassessable, and subject to no pree;mptjye rights (and
were not issued fu. violation ofany preemptive right&): As'oftIi~Signing'Date; th~ Cpmpany .
does not have otitstan~gany.securitiesor other o~liga~oilSl'roviding !h,e holder,the righ.t to
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acquire its Common Stock ("Com11Wn StoclC' that is not reserved for issuance as specified on
Schedule B. and the Companyhas not made any other commitment to authorize, issue or sell any
Common Stock. Since the Capitalization Date, the COmp8ny has not issued any share& of
Common Stock, other than (i) shares issued upon the exercise ofstock options or delivered under
other equity-based awards or other convertible securities or warrants which were issued and
outstanding on the Capitalization pate and disclosed on Schedule B and (ii) shares .disclosed on
ScheduleB. .Each holder of5% or more ofany class ofcapital stock ofthe Company andsuch
holder's primary address are set forth on Schedule B.

.. .

(c) Preferred Shares. The Preferred Shares have been duly and validly authorized, .
and, when issued and delivere<l pursuant to this Agreement, such Preferred Shares will be duly
·and validly issued and fully paid and non-assessable, will riot be issued jn violation·ofany
preemptive rights, and will rankparipassu With or senior to all other series or classes of·.
Preferred Stock, whether or:not issued or outstanding, with· respect tQ the payment ofdividends
and the distribution ofassets inth~ event ofany dissolution, liquidation or winding up oftPe
Compan~· .

.(d) The.Wamint and Warrant Shares. The WairaJit h8sb~n duly·authorized ali~
when executed ·and4elivered as 90ntemplated hereby, will constitutea valid and legally binding
obligation ofthe CoDlpany enforceable·~gainstthe Company jn accordance wi1;h its temiS, except
·as.tPe .same ~aybe"lmnted by applicable baDkruptcy, insolvenpy, reorganiiBtipn, mofc1torium or
siriillar laws affecting the enfoicen;umt ofcreditors' rights geJiera1lyand.gen,eral·eqw.table
principles,.regardIess·ofw~ether .su,ch enforceability is oopsidered·in a~'prOc~edjn:gat law or in
equity ("BanktuPtcy·.~Ptions"). The shares ofWaiTantPreferred·Stoc~ issuable upon·exercise
ofthe Wamint (the "Warran"t Shtires" have been dUly au'thQrlze4 and iesenredfor.issua.nce.upon

··exercise ofthe·Warrant·and when so isSued inaccordance withthe·temu;"ofthe Warrant Will be.
·validly issued~ 1Wtypaid and non-assessable; mid will rankparipaSsu ·Wi~ orseniorto·@ other··
series or.classes ofPrefeIred Sto,*, whether or not issued Of outsta#ding~··witli reSpect. to the·
·payment OfdividendS and thedistno~tion ofaSsets. in the event ofany dis801ution;·liquid8tion or
winding uP ofthe Coinpany. . . . .

). ..

. (e) . :Alithorlzation. Enforceability•
-... ' ... , I

(i) .. .The .compail)d:~as the corporate.power and·111ithority ft> ·e~~ute·ilnd . _.
deliver this Agreem~t and.the Wammt and to carty out its obligatiom;her¢under atlci .
th~under (which.in.cludes·the-issuanceofthe PreferredShares,Wm:rant and Warrant
·Shafe$). The execution, delivery·and performance by theCompanY·oftbis Agreement and
the WarraIit imd 'theconsunimation ofthe transactions·contemplated hereby "and thereby
hav~ been duly authoriZed by all necessary cor.P<>:t:ate action·on the part"oftheCo~y
and its stockholders~ and no fW:ther approval or authorization is re4uired on the part of

.!lie·Cotnpa.nY. ThisAgreement isavalid·and bindingobligationof~ Conlpany ..
.enforceatile.against theCon:ij>any in accordatice with itS't~,sUbject to the Ba,nkruptcy
E~CCl>ti9Ds.·· . .
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(li) The execution, delivery and performance by the Company ofthis
Agreement and the Warrant and the consummation ofthe transactions contemplated
hereby and.thereby and compliance by the Company with the provisions hereofand
thereot: will not (A) violate, conflict with, or result in a breach ofany provision ot: or .
constitute a default (or an event which, with notice or lapse oftime or both, would
constitute a default) under, or result in th.e termination ot: or accelemte the performance
required by, ot result in a right oftermination or acceleration ot: or result in the creation
ot: any lien, security interest, charge or encumbranceupon any ofthe Properties or assets

.ofthe Company or any subsidiary oft;he Company (each a "ComPany SubsidiarY~ and, .
collectively, the "Comptlny Subsidiaries~') under any ofthe terms, ~onditions or
.provisions of(i) its organizational documents or (li) any note, bon~ mortgage, indenture,
deed oftrils" license, lease, agreement or other instrument or obligation to which the
.Company or any Company Subsidiary is a party or by which it or any CQmpany
Su1?sidiary may bebo~ or to which the Company 9r any'Company Subsidiary or any

· ofthe properties or assets ofthe Company or any Company Subsidiary niay be subject, or
(B) su~ject to compliance with the statutes and regulatio~' :referred to mthe next .-

'. paragraph; violate any ~tatute" rule' or regulation or any judgment, ruling" order, writ,
injunction or'decree applicable to the Company OJ; any Company Subsidiary or any of
theiriespec~veproperti~or assets except, in the case.ofclalises (A)(ii) and (B), for·

· t1l0s.e OC9urreDces tha~ mdividually or in the aggOOg~te, ~ve not had and wolild'not
reaso1Ulbly~be exp~ted to have a Co~panyMaterial Adverse Eff~~. ".

. (iii) Other than·the filing'ofthe CertificatesofDesigna,tions with the-Secretary
9fStat~ ofits:Jurisdiction oforganization or other applicabie Gove:mmental Entity; such
:filings·~d·approvals as are:required to be made or obtaitieciun~er'any '~U;lte:"blue sky"

· .laws' and such as'~ave beenmade or obtaiil.ed, no notice'to;, :6.ling with, exemption or .
r~view.by, or auiho~ation:consentor approval ot: 'any GoY_~ilta1'Entity is required .
to be ~ade or.:obtained by the CompanY in:eonnectit),n·wftht1i~coDsuinmation.bythe
Company.ofthe~hase except for any such notices~ ~s~ :exemptions, reviews;
ailthQnzatjo.llS, consents and approvals the failUre ofwhich to triake or obtain'would not,
~dividmillY or in the ~ggregate, t:easonably be expectedto have .aCompany Matm.8I
Advers~ Effe¢t . .

· (1). . Anti-takeo:Ver'Provisions and Rights Plan. The BbardofDrrectoni·~ftPe .
COmpany (the "Board ofDirec~ors'~)haS taken all necessatY action to .erisure that the "trans~ctions
contemplated by thisA~ement and the Warrant and.the consl.J.lllDUition ofthe transactions .
contemplated hereby and thereby, including the exeroiseofthe Wammt in acco~cewi,th its
.terms; will be exenipt.rroPl:8l1Y ahti~takeover-.orsim.ila,r provisions. ofthe Company's Charter apd
\>ylaws;and any other provisions ofany applicable ~moratorium", "control share", ''fairprice",'
"interesteds~ckholder"or other anti-takeover laws and regulati~nsof anyjUrisdiction.

(g) :No ~ompanv.·~aterial Ad~erSe Effect. Sfucldh~ l~t &yof~ i3st coinpleted .
.fiscal period for which financial ~tat~enis are included in theConip~yFinancial Statemetits
(as defined below), no fa~ circums~ce, event, change, occt.nren~e, cOndition ordevelQPmen~
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has occurred that, individually or in the aggregate, has had orwould reasonably be expected to
have a Company Material Adverse Effect

(h) . Company Financial Statements. The Company has Previously Disclosed ea~hof
, the consolida~edfinancia1·statements ofth~ Company and its consolidated subsidiaries for each

of the last three completed fiscal years ofthe Company (which shall be audited to the extent
audited ~cial statements are available prior to the Signing Date)and eaclj completed
ttuarterly period since the last completed fiscal year (collectively the "Company FinanCial
Statements"). The Company Financial Statements present fairly in all material respects the
.consolidated financial position ofthe cOmpany and its consolidated Subsidiaries as ofthe dates
indicated therein and the·consolidated results oftheir operations for the periods specified therein;
'and except as stated therein; such fina:il.cial statements (A) were prepared in conformity with
GAAP .applied on' aconsistent basis (except as may be noted thetein) and (B) have beenprej>ared

. from, .and are iriac~oldance'with, the books·arid records ofthe Companyand th~ Company .
Subsidiaries. " .,

(i) R¢.Ports.

·(i). . Slnce,i:>ecembe~ '31,2006, the Company 31).d each'Co:mpanY. Subsidiary
~.fi1ed.alhepo:rts; registrations, documents, filings, $tateinen~ and submissions; .
together with any amendments thereto, that it was required to 'file with anY GovlM1ltnen~

..~tity (the foregoing, collectiv.ely, the "ComptlnyRepo~") I,lild has paid all fees and.
ass~entS ·due mid payable in connection there~th, except; in each case, as w~uld not,
individua11Y or in theaggregate,reaso;nably 1?e expected tQ ~ve a CoriJpany Material
Advetse Effe9t. :As oftheirreSp.ective dates.offiling, the·Company.Report:s complied in
,all'materild respects with all.Stafutes and applicable niles and regulations.ofthe
apPUcable'·G~veimnenta1·Eritities. ' .

.(ii) ...:'Pt~. recof(1s,'Syst~s,controls, data and info~tiQn' ofthecO~i\nYand
the Company SUbs~diaries are recorded, stored,.maintailied aild optmlted under means .
(iric1udjng"any~l~nic,..mechan.ical or photographic',prOc~,whetil~,cOlnputerizedor
'Aot) that~ ijnder the 'exclusive ownersJUp and direct ~ntrol·of.the .CompanY oJ: the.
Company.S~bsidi~e$ 'Qf,theh- acoountants (inc1:uding'aU'~~. c$fac~s theretO 'aD:d
therefrotn}.:'e~cept 'for- any non-exclusive ownership midlion~' co.titrol·~* would not

.feaso~bly be·exPectedtohave a matenal adverse e:ffCliCi·oil.th~ syste¢'o(internal .
.accounti.iJ.goontrols 'descnoedbelow in this'Section 2.2(i)(n);··The Company' (A) baS.
implemep.ted and 'maititains adeqUate disqlosure controls·arid prQCedutes to ensUre that
·niateriatitifo'Iulationrela~g to the.Coinpany~ incluctmg the cOnSolidated COmpany _
,Subsidiaries, is m:ade known to the ~hief e4ecQtive officer and' the chieffinan9ial officer
ofthe CoD;ipany by.otherS \\lithin those entities, ~d (B) has disciosed, based 'on its most
recentev:~'uati9n'piior~ the:$igQiJig Date, to the ColitpaiJ.y~s out$ide'~udito~ and the .
audit Connilittee 'otthe Board. o.fDirectors(~) .any'signifi~t d~ficieD.cies andmat~
weaknesses in the4esign'or.operation <;)finteinal control~~tare~onably·1ikelY to '.
adyersely affectthe C-oinpanY'$'ability to record, process,~ and report fulancial.
information and (y) ·any fuiud, whether ornot material, t1ult~volves ~ement or

. . : '.' . .
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other employees who have a significant role in the Company's internal controls over
financial reporting..

(}) No Undisclosed Liabilities. Neither the Company nor any ofthe Company
Subsidiaries has any liabilities or obligations ofany nature (absolute, aCcm~ contingent or
otherwise) which are not prop~rly reflected or reserved against in the ComPat:Ly Financial

. Statements to ,the extent required to be so reflected or reserved against in accordance with
,GAAP, except for (A) liabilities that have arisen since the lastfiscal year end in the ordinary and
usual course ofbusiness and consistent with past practice and (B) liabilities that; individually or
in the aggregate, have not had and would not reasonably be 'expecte<t to have a Company
Material Adverse Effect .

.' (k) Offering of.Securities. Neither the Company nor any person acting on its behalf
, has taken any action (mcluding any offering ofany securities ofth~ Companywider
circumstances which would'require the in~gration ofsuch offering with $e offering.ofany of
the Purchased.Securities,under th,e Securities Act; and the roles and regulations ofthe Securities
and Exchange Co_ssion (the "SEC'~ promulgated thereunder), which might subject the
offerIng, iss~ce or sale ofany ofthe Purchased Securities to Investor.~t to this
Agreement to the registration requirements ofthe Securities Act. ' '

. .' . . ".

(1)., Litlgatioll'8.tid,Other Proceedings. Except (i)'as set fQrth. on S'chooule C or (ii) as .
wt?uld not; individually or,bithe aggregate, i:easonablybe expected,to have a Company Material
Adverse Effect; there'iS,'no,(A) pending or, to the knowledge ofthe Company, ~tened,claim,
action, Suit; inv.estigation or:procee.ding, againSt the Company or any Company, Subsidiary or'to
which'any ofthen: assets are:'subject nor is the Company or any,ComPany SubsidIary subject-to
,any order, jildgfuet:l:t or decree or (B) :~olved'violation,criticislnor ex;cepti~~ by any
Governmental En.tity' with,respect to any-report orrelating to ailY'exlUliiiJ,iitlon8 ,or inspectio~',ot
the Company or any Company Subsidiaries. ' , ' ,

.' ". .

(lIl), 'Complian.ce,~th~ws. Except as woUld,not; ~diVidUaIiyor hi the ~ggregate,
, ,~~mablybeeXpectedto have ,a'CompaIiy Material Adv~~e Effect,.the Com~y'mid the' "
,CompanySub.sidia;ijes'~ye~~ts, licenses, franchises, authoriZations,~ord~'.8.tid appioVa)s
'of, and have rru.de.an 'filitigs~ appJjcation,sand regiStrations with, Goyernmental,Entities- that are'
reqUit:ed in ordel'~o pennit,them to ·own or lease thell: properties and assets·arid'to caiTy,on their
business as presentlY:ooD.ducted~d tlUlt are material to the busines~ 'ofthe ~1p.pany or sUcll
Company SUD~diary.: '~xcePt as·set foith on Schedulen, the CompanYmid the CoJ»pa.tly
~ubsidiarieshave,complied,in,' all respects and are not in defaul~or violation.of, 'and ito~e ofthem,
is, to the knowloogeofthe CoPtpany"underinveStigation with respe~t to or, to,the knowledge of
the Company; have beentbreateiled to becbargedwith or given noticeofmiy\r.iol~tion'of,any
applicabl~ domestic (federal, state or local) or foreign law, statute, ordimmce;:liceilSe, role, ,
.iegulation,pol1cy 0",gliideiirie" oitler, demand, Writ, injunction, 'de.cree,-otjudgn1ent pfany',
Gove~entatEnti~.othel'-tbim"Su,chnonCQmPliance, defaults or VioIati~tiS~twoUld not;,
i,ndividually or in fhe aggr¢gate,.'~onablY be exp~led to have acoIilp8D.y Material Adverse
Eff~t Except for statUtoryorregulatory.restrictions ofgeneral application of as set forth on

, Schedule,D, no GoveIJJ.DienuiJ.'Entityhas placed any.restrictioll·on. the business or proPerties of
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. .

the Company or any ComPany Subsidiary that would, individually or in the aggregate,
reasonably be expected to have a Company Material Adverse Effect

(n) Employee Benefit Matters. Except as would not reasonably be expected to have,
either individually or in the ~egate, it Company Material Adverse Effect (A) .each "employee
benefit plan" (within the meaning ofSection 3(3) ofthe EmployeeR~ent Income Security
Act of1974, as amended ("ERISA") providing benefits to any curre~t or former employee,
·officer or director ofthe Company or any member ofits "Controlled Group' (defined as any
organization which is ~ .member ofa controlled group ofcorporations within the meaning of
Section 414 ofllie Internal Reven1,le Code of 1986, as amended (tb,e "Code"» that is sponSored,
maintained or contributed to by the Company or any member ofits Controlled Group and for
which the Company or any m~mber ofits Contr<:illed Group·would have any liability, whether
·actual or contingent (each, a "Plan" has b.een maintained in complianceWitb its terms and with
the requirements otall aPPlicable statutes, rules and regulations, inc1tt;ding ERISA and the Code;
(B) with respect to each Plan subject to Title IV ofERISA (including; for purpose$·ofthis clause
.(B), any plan subject to title tv ofERISA.that the compmwOl: any member·orits COntrolled . .
Grotip.previouslymaintafued or contribtit~ to in the six years prior to·the Signing Date), (1) no

·.''reportable evenf' (wi~$e meaning ofSection 4043(c) ofERISA), ~ other.thail a·reportable
·event for which·the notice. periodi-ef~ired to in Section 4043(c) ofERISAhaS~en waived, lias
occuIred in the three years prior to the Signing Dateor is reasonably eJqJectM to occur, (2) no
·"accumuiated funding de~ciericy' ·(withinthem~g ofSection.3(}2·()fE1U~A or Section 412
ofthe COde), wheth~r·()i:not waiVed,. has occUlted iti the three years .prior tothe Signlng Dat~ or
:is r.easonablY !3~pected ·to oqcUr~ (3) the fair mark~t ~ue ofthe a.ssets widei·eachPlan. eJ!:ce<$
~the present value ofall.b~nefikacc11leduncler such Plan (deteiminedbasoo·on the assUmptiOns
·used to fuiJ.dsu~ll Plan)~d (4)neither th¢ Comp~y nor any rtiemb~r ofits:Corit,rolled Group·
lias incurred·in the six years.pri6r to the ·Sign4lg pate, or re.asonably expects to m((:ur~ any ..
.liability under. Title.IV ()f~R1SA.(other.tlian contributions tothe:·Pla'n orpreQriwrts to· the·PBGC .
.in the C)rdinary·co~e.~d.:with9~t d.efault) in:·respect ofa ·Plan.(#icl:U~. any Plan that is a
"multiem.ployerplan"; Within· the.meaiiing·ofSeCtion 4001(0.)(3) ofERISA); aild(C) each Plan
thatiS intended to be q~ed·Ulider Section 401(a) ofthe COde.has.r!36eived. a· f8,vomble. .

. qetenniilation letter fr9ril theInt~ Rev~nue Service with respect to its quaUfie<i'stattls th8t h8s.
. ...·not beenrevoked., o~ sUch,a determination letterhas been ~ely applied fol' ·but Q.Ofreceived by·
'the.SigniIig Date, and:'nottnu.g ~.OCCu1:red, whether by.action·oJ;by fu1luretoact; which·coUld .

reas9nably be expeCted to:causethe loss, revocation or d~nial of$uch qualified stattls or
f~vOrabledeteriDinatioil Jetter.· ..... ....... .

· (0)·Taxes. Excq,t as WQ~dlio~ indiVidually or in the aggre~te, ie;tsonabiybe
· ~Xpe¢ted to have a·Company~teiiaIAdverse Effect, (i) the Company and the Company
Subsidiari~ have 11100 all:f~~ra1, state, loCa1 and foreign income and :fumcJ.r!.se Tax retnrns .
iequired to be flle4 tllrOugb. the··Sigtiing"])at~, Subject to permitted exteJjs~ons, ~d~ve paid.aJl·

., ..: . TaXes 4~e thereon/and (ii) tto-Taxdeficiency has been ~termfued advets:¢ly tothe .company or
·any ofthe Company Subsidiaries~ nor does the·CoIilpany have.any knoWledge otany Tax
deficienci~. "Tax.'··or"Taxes"ni~ anyfederaI, state, locai or fo~ign.in~~e,grossreceipts,.

·property, sales, use, lic~e, .ex~ise;franchise, employmen~ payron~ withholding, altCtnative or ..
add on n:iinimum, ad val~~t:rnnsferor ~xcise taX, or any other tax, .custOnl; duty, ,
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gpvemmental fee or other like assessment Of charge ofany kind whatsoever, together with any
interest or penalty, imposed by any Governmental Entity.

(P) Properties and Leases. Except as would not, ~divi<;lually or in the aggregate,
reasonably be expected to have a.Company Material Adverse Effect, the Company and the
Company Subsidi~~s have good mid marketable ·title to all real propert;ies and all other
properties and assets owned by them,: in each case free from liens, encumbr.ances, claims and
defects that would affect the Value thereofor interfere with .the use made or to be made thereof .
by them. Except as would not, indivi<{ually or in the aggregate, reasonably be expected to have a

· .Company Material Adverse Effect, the'Companyand the Company Subsidiaries hold alUeased
I real orpersonal property under valid and enforceable leases With no exceptions that would

interfere.with the use made orto be made thereofby them.
. ," .

(q) EnvironmentalLiability; Except as would not, individually or in the aggregate,
.reasonably be expected to hav:e a Company Material Adverse Effect:

(i) there'i$ no le8ai~. administrative, or otherproc~g, claim or actio~of
any nature seeking to .~:Pose, or that would reasonably be expected: to~t in· the
imposition O~oJ;1 the COn;lpanyor any Company Subsidiary, any' Ii~bility relating to the
release ofhazardoU$ substances·asd~fined under anY local, state or·federal envirOnmental
statute, regulation or ordinance, including the Comprehensive ED.vironmtm~ Response,
·Compensatio~.and. Liahiliiy Act of 1980, pending or, to·the Company's'knowl~ge, .
threatened agirlnstthe C~J:npany or any Company SUbsidiary; .

(ii) to the C9mpanY'sknowl~ge, there is:no reasonable.basis· for any such
:procetdlng, ¢lainior action; and ..

(iii) D,~ihetthttCompany noranyCompany Subsidiai)T is ~bject to any:
1igreement,··ord~r,ju4gment. Qr dec!ee_by·orwith any coUrt, Govet,n.titentaI ·Eii,tity' 'Qr third
party. imposing any .sUch·en~nnlentaIliability. . '. .

': (r)· Risk MaDagemeni InStruments..Excq,tas would not, individlu.tlly or in-the .
. '; L·. . 'aggregate, reaso~bly be expeeted.toJlavea qonipanY'Materiai AdverSe Eftedt,·alldenva,ti:Ve

·~truments, including, swaps~ ·caps.,·floorS and option agreements,. whethe~··eilt~~rinto. for·the·
· ..:CoIIipany's 0'YD accOUnt,.oi for the acooUIi.t -Ofone ormore ofthe Company.~ubsidiaries orIts or
. ·thekcustomers, were:en~re(liJ;lto.(i).only·mth~ ordiriary course.otbusin~~ (ii) in ~ccordance

.'with'pmde;:nt practices an4 in~~terialrespects~th all:apPU.caple.laws;.mles,;regUlations and
.regulatory policies and'(ill) with .colJDteiparties believed to be :fQlan.ciallY teSponsibl~ at the·time;
.mid each ofsuch instrumentS.conStitutes the valid'and legally bin4ing obligationofth~ Company .
. or one oftb.e.Company ~ubSi~es,erifo'rceabie in accordance with.its terms," except as may b~

.' limi~ by. the.~~ptcY E~ceptiQQ$. Nei$er tfIe·.Con;ipany or the Cotp.pany $ub$idiari;~~ nor,
. :; 'to the knoWledge ofthe ¢oni~y;"any otherpaity thereto., is'in brea.eh ofany ofitsobligations'

· und~r any sUch agreement Qr~geJi:lent' other than such "breaches~twOU:1dnot, iIidivjdually
or in the aggreg~e, reasonabiy ~e expected to have aCoJilpany Material Adve~e Effect

. . . . ,
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(s) Awements with Regulatory Agencies. Except as set forth on Schedule E. neither
the Coinpany nor any Company Subsidiary is subject to any material cease-and-desist or other
similarorder or enforcement action issued by, or is a party to any material written agreement,
consent agreement ormemorandum ofunderstanding with, ~r is a party to any commitment letter
or similar undertaking to, or is subject to any capital directive by, or since December 31, 2006,
has adopted any board ~lutions at the request ot: any Governmental Entity (other than the
Approp~te Federal Banking Agencies with jurisdiction over the Company·and the Company
Subsidiaries) that currently restricts in any material reSpect the conduct ofits business or that in
any material manner relates to its capital adequacy, its liquidity and funding policies and
·practices, its ability. to pay dividends, its credit, risk management or compliance policies or
procedures; its internal controls,-its management or its operations or buSiness (each item in this
·Sentence, a "Regulatory Agreement'), nor has the Company or any Company ~bsidiaxy been
advised since December 31,2006 by any such Governmental Entity·that it is considering issuing,
initiating, ordering, or requeSting any such RegUlatory Agreement The CompaJ,ly anq. ~ach .
Comp~y Subsidiary are in coUlpliance~ all material respects with each Regulatory Agreement

. to which it is party or sUbject,·and neither.the Company nor.any Company Subsidiary has
.received any notice from any GQvernmentalEntity indicating tha,t either the Comp~y of.any
Company Subsidiary is not m·coznPliancein all material respects with any Such·RegUlatory

· .Agreement.· ·"Appropriate Feder.al BankingAgency" means the "appropriate Federalbanking
agency" with respect to. the GoU,lpany or such Company Subsidiaries; as appli<?8ble, as <;fufined in

· SeCtion 3(q) oftheFede~ DepositIns~ceAct(12 U.S.C. Section 1813(q»;·'. . . . .

. (t)· Jnsuiance~ The·~QmpMY ·and the.Company:Subsidiaries.are inSured With
·reputable insu.rers.a~t sUch·risks .and in ·such amounts as the managementofthe Company

.. reasonably has detern:tilled·to b.e:pilident and consistent with industry practige; ..The Company
·and the Comp~y Subsidi~es m;e :illmaterial compliance wj.th their iDsuiancepoliciesand are
.not in.default unaer any ofthe materialterIilSthereof, each suchpop.cy is·outstanding Md In~l
·force·and·effect, aupreIilium.s-~d·other paYments due:under .an.y.ttiat~al policy have been paid,
and .aij clainis thereunder·have·been filed in4ue ~dtim.ely fashion, ~cept, iJi·each ca~, as ..

. . woUld.not; individuallyorin..the aggregate, ;reasonably be expected to.have a Company Material
. AdverSeEffect. .. .. .

. (u) IntelleCtual ~perty~ nX:cept·aS would ~t, individliiilly o~ In theaggregat~;
.. reasonably b~· e?q>~ted to have a.CompaIlY·Materi31 Advetse Eff~t, (i) the <;olilp'any and each

.. Company SUbsidiary·owns oJ; otherwise~ .the.right to use, .all, intellectual·property ·Pghts, ..
including ail trademarks, iradedress~ trade names, service marks, domain names, patents,

...inventions, trade secrets, know":how, works ofauthorship lijld copyrights therein, that are·used.in
.the conduct oftheir existing businesses·aI!.d all rights relating to·th~ plans, design and .
specifications.ofany ofits branch facilities ("Proprietary RightS") ·free an4 clear ofall.lieris and

·.·'anycl~ ofo~erShipby current or fo~eremployees, to~tractors, designers oroth~ and (ii)· .
·' neither the Company nor any of~e'Company Subsidiaries is materially infringing, diluting,·.-
· misappropriatitig or violating,·norhas the Company or any or the Compaily Subsidiaries reCeived
·ml.y Written (<>r, to. the.knowledge ofthe Company, oral) comntUnicatiQns.alleging that any·of .
· :them has inaterially infringed, .dlluted,misappropriated or violated; any ofthe Propriet8ryRights·
·o-wned by~y other person. .Except as would not, individually or in the aggregate, reasonably be". '.... .." .
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expeCted to have a Comp{Uly Material Adverse Effect, to the Company's knowledge, no other
peISon IS infringing, dilutiJ;lg, misaPPropriating or violating, norbas the Company or any or the
Company Subsidiaries sent any written communications since January 1, 2006 alleging that any
person has infringed, diluted, misappropriated or violated, any ofthe Proprietary Rights owned
by the Company and the Company Subsidiaries.

(v) Brokers and Finders: No broker, fiilder or investment banker is entitled to any
financial advisory, brokerage, ·finder's or'other fee or commission in connection with this
Agreement or the Warrant or the iransaction,s contempla~ hereby or thereby based upon
.arrangements made by or on behalfofthe Company or any Company Subsidjary for which the
Investor could have any liability. .

Articl~m

Covenants

. 3.1 COinmerciallyReasonable Efforts. Subject to thetenns:~d conditions ~ftbis·

Agreement," .each ofthe parties will use .its·commercially~onable efforts in·good faith to take,
.orcause to be.tak~ au. acti~ns, and to'do, or cause to. he done~all things necessarY, proper.or
desirable, or advisable "P.Dd~appl,icable laws, so as t9 pennit consummati~n ofth~.Purchase as .

.' 'pro:tnptlyas practicable and otheiwistfto enable cODSUlllIIlation ofthe transactions.conteplplated
. 'hereby and:Shall uSe commeroiiilly reasonable efforts to cooperate with the otherPartY to that .end.' . . .

3.2E?q>eJises. uriless otherwise provided in this i\.greement or the Warran~ each of
·.:the p8itieS hereto Will bear~dpay allcosts al)d expenses incUlTed by it or on its b~ha1fin" .

. oonnection WIth· the transactions contemplated~der this AgreenieiJ.t and th~ Wa'rrallt,"inclu~g'
.'fees .and·expenses ofits·ownlinanciai or"other co~tants, investment bankers, accountants and

'. "co~et . ...' . .

3.3 Sufficiency ofi\.rithonzedWarrant Preferred Stock: Exchange Listing.

, ' {a)' .~g~ep~6d~om,th~ ~los~g Date.~til th~ date 'on whic~the W~t·ruis
. ",t>~en,~y exercised, th~ 'COmpany shall at all tiJ?1C$. have reservedfor issuance, freeof' " '"

, ' .'preemptive ors~arrights, a ~cient number ofauthorized and unissued Wa.rrcmt, Shares ,to
·effeciWite such exei'Cise~ , '

, (b) . Ift;4e Company lists its Coininon Stock on,any national s~urities e~change, the
, "Company s~,jfIequested.bY the 'investor, promptly use its reasonable'best efforts to cause th~

Preferred Shares and Warrantsbaies to be'approved for listing ona natioilal sectitities.exchange
as prom~tly as practicable follo~g such.request. ' "

" 3.4, certain Notifications,Until.Closing. F;rom the Sigriing Date until,the'Ciosing~ the'
:Compmy shall proniptly notify the mYeStor of(i)-any fact, event or circumstance'ofwhich it is
,aV{~ and which womd reasonably be expected to cause any representa:tion or warrantY ofthe
:Companycon~ed in~ 4weemeri.t to ,be untrue or inaccUrate inany'material respect ~r to



, cause any covenant or agreement ofthe Company contained in this Agreeri:J.ent not to be
complied with or satisfied in any material respect and (ii) except as Previously Disclosed, any
fact, circumstance, event, change, occurrence, condition or development ofwhich the Company
is aware and which, individually or in the aggregate, has had or would reasonably be expected to
have a Company Material Adverse Effect; provided, however, that delivery ofany notice
pursuant to this Section 3.4 shall not limit or affect any rights ofor remedies available to the
Investor,provided,jUrther, that a failure to comply with this Section 3.4 shall not constitute a

.breach ofthis Agteement or the failure ofany condition set forth in Section 1.2 to be satisfied
unless the underlying Company MaterIal Ac;lverse Effect or material'breach would independently
result in the failUre ofa condition ~et forth in Section 1.2 to be satisfied. .

3.5. .Access. Information and.Confidentiality.

. (a) From the SignUig Pate until the date when the Investorholds an amount of.
. PreferredS~ having an aggregate liqui~tion value ofless than 10% oithe Purchase Price,".

:the Company will penirlt the Investor and its·agents; consultants, contractors and advisors (x;)
.·actingthrough, the ~ppropriate Fcxleial Banking Agency, or otherwiSe to the ex~nt ne<?essaiy to
e:v~uate,. manage, or~fer jts investment jn the Compan.y, to examine theco:rporate bqoks .and
'niak~ copies thereofand to diScuss,~e affairs, fina;nces and accounts'ofthe COmp~y and ,the" ,

, 'Comp~ySUbsi4iaries with'the p$,cipal,otpcers ofthe,Company, all upon reasonable~otice_a:nd:
'a!-SuchieasQnable times and as often,as the Investor may reasonably ~ue~tand (y) 'tQ:teView '
. any iD.fon~:uiti~nmaterial to ~e IiJ.v~~r?s investment in the Company provided by:the Company

to itS APPropriate Federal Banking AgeQ.cy. Any investigatio;n pursuant to this Section' 3:5:sliall
,be,con~c~ <lUring normal business h~urS ali.~ in sUch mimn~r' as not to interfere u.nreaSo~bly
With',tb,e,conduct oftheb~ess ofthe'Company,; and'nothing herein shall.req~'~~"c.omp':imy

.' or any,Co:mpany Subsidiary to:,dlsclos~miy information to',the' ~vestOr to ,the exteilt,(i)" ;,
, :PtQhiJ>ited,by appli,cable,iaw orregulation,-orfrl) that such disclo~ wouldrea.sonablY b~ _
,'eXpeCted to 'cause a violation ofaiiy agreement to which the, Company or any ComPany

, :Sribsi~ is"a party ot would caUSe a risk ofa lo~ ofprivilege to the cQmpany or any Company
, :SubsidjaIy (provided that,the Gomp~y,Sha;1l use commercially reaso.Qable effottS~ :make.".. ',.

, ':,' 'apprppriate substitu~disclos.ure ~g,em.en.ts under circiunst;Ul.ces where the restlj.ctloPs m~;
, . ," ,~lauSe (ii) app~y).' ' '., . , , , ", ..
.... :..... . ', .. ,.

; "':'. ' , ,(b)" l"rom the,Si~'Date ~til the date on which all ofthe'Preferred S~ares and
- WaI18Dt'~ have beenredeemed in whole, the Company will'deliver,oi will caUSe to be
"4ellV'efed, to the,Investor: . . .. , , - '

(i) , as sooilas available~r the end ofeach:fiscal year oftile Company, and
in any event withiri. 90 days thereafter, a coJ,lSolidated,balance sheet ofthe Co~p~y 8$ of,
the, end ofsuch :fiscal year, ,and consoli~ted statements ofiri.come, ref$ed ea.rniligs ~d
:cash :&9WS ofthe Company for $u<?h.y~~ in each case prepared in accor,dan.~eWith, ", , ,

. 'GAAP'ant;l setting foith'ill each'caSe in comparative form 1:ll.e figures for the previous '
fiScal year ofthe Company"and whiCh sh!U~ be audited to the extent ,audited financial,
,s,tatements are available; and : ' . ,
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(ii) as soon as available after the end ofthe first. second and third quarterly
periods in each fiscal year ofthe Company, a copy ofany quarterly reports provided to
other stockholders ofthe Company or Company management

(c) The Investorwill use reasonable best efforts to hold, and will use reasonable best
efforts to cause its agentS, consultants, contractors and advisors to hold, in cOOfidence.all non
public recor$, books, contracts, instiuments, computer <4lta and other data and information
(Collectively; "Information" concerning the Company fuinished or made available to it by the
Company or its rep@sentatives pursuantto this Agreement (except to the extent that sUch
information can be shown to have been (i) previously known by suchparty on a non..oonfi<:tential
basis, (it) in the public domain through no fault ofsuch party or (iiI) later lawfuliy acquired from
other.sources :by the party to which ~t waS fuinished (and without violation ofany o~er
c.onfidentiality obligation»; provided~tnothing herein shall prevent the InvestOr fron.i .:
disclosing any.Information to the extent required by applicable laws or regulations orby any .'
subpoena or similar legal proc"eSs~ ". . ..

(d) The Investo:f's .uifo~tion rights:pursuant to Section 3.5(b) may be assigned by
.the Investor to a ~feree or assiggeeofthe PurChased Securities or the Wammt Shares or With
a liquidation preference or, iri. the:case oft;he Warrant. the liquidation pteference"ofth~ ..'
underlying sha,res ofWarrant"Preferte(i"Stock,.ilo l~s than an amount equal to 2%ofthe initial
.aggregate liquidation preference ofthe" Preferred.·Shares~· . .

:.Article IV
Additionai:A~eemen:ts .

'::.' -
· . 4.1. PUrchase forInv~ent. The In~estor acknowledges that the Ptiichas~'S~utities

and the W_tShares have not beeri.·reg1st~~der the Securities Act or under any'state' '" '.. .
·secunties laws: The Investor (a) is .acquiring·the:PUrchased SecUri.ties pursUant to an exemp~.on .
:'from registration undeitheSectiritie~ Act s41ely.for it.J.yestment with nopresentintention,.t~ .

· 'distribute thein to an..y person.in violilU;on.:ofth~S~tirities Act or any applic$le U.S.$rte'
, ·.secnnties laws, (b) will not sell or otherwise.di$poset?fanyofthe PurChased SeCUrities or .th~ .'.
.Warrant Shares, except in·.conipliance witl:I,1he ~gist:!-'ation requirements.or exemP~Qn proVisionS· .

'.. oftb..e Sec"!1rities Act and any ~i>plicaPle tJ;S~state's~ties laws, and (c) hassuch'kQowledge' ..
a,rid eXperi~e 'inDnancial and business matters and itt investmentS Olthis type that it iseapable .
:ofevaluating the merits imcl nsks ofthe"Purchase and, ofmaking an infOl1lJ.ed inves~ent.. . .

<4ecision;' ..... '"

4.2 Legends.

'. (a) .' The Investor agrees t'b8fall certificates or other instruments representing the
.' .'.: '.: .' .:Warrantwili bear a legend f!U~stan~allit~ the fQlloWing effect .. ' '" '.'

.- .-.

"TIlESEcuiuTmS REPRESENTED BY TIllS INSTRUMENTHAVB NOT BEE~:' .
. REGISTEREI) UNDER1.1IE SECORtrIES ACT OF .1933, AS AMENDED, OR THE'
,SECURITIES LAWS OF ANY STA;~E:AND MAY NOT BETRANSFERRED,~OLD. _
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OR OTHERWISE DISPOSED OF EXCEPT WHILE A REGISTRATION
STATEMENT RELATING THERETO IS IN EFFECT UNDER SUCH ACT AND
APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS OR PURSUANT TQ AN EXEMPTION
FROM REGISTRATION UNDER SUCH ACT OR SUCH LAWS.

. ·THIS ~STRUMENT IS ISSUED SUBJECT TO THE REStRICTIONS ON
TRANSfER AND OTHER PROVlSIONS OF A SECURITIES PURCHASE
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE ISSUER OF THESE SECURITIES AND THE '
INVESTOR REFERRED TO TH;BREIN, ACOPY OF WInCH IS ON FILE WITH THE
ISSUER THE SECURITIES REPRESENIED BY TIllS INSTRUMENTMAYNOT .
BE SOLD OR OTHERWISE TRANSFERRED EXCEPT IN COMPLIANCE WITH .
.SAID AGREEMENT. ANY S.ALI! OR OTHER TRANSFER NOT IN COMPLIANCE
WITH SAID AGREEMENT WiLL BE VOID." . '. ,

, (b) In additio~the Investor agrees that~ certificates or other ins1:ruli:tents ", '
,:tep.resenting the Preferred Shares and the Warrant-8hares:will bear a legend substantially totJie

, ,!ollowitl.g effect:

"'THE SECURITIES REPREsENTED BY TInS'INSTRUMENT'ARE NOT'SAVINas
ACCOUNTS, DEPOSITS OR O'rilltR OBLIGATIONS OF A BANK-AND,ARE NOT .
.INSUREO BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSuRANCE CORPORATION OR ANY
OTHER GOVERNM:ENTAL AGE~CY. .

tHE SECURITIES REPRESEN'ffip ;aymis:INST~HAVB NOT ~EEN,
oREGIS~RED UNDER-THE SECURlmSAGTOF 1933, AS'AMENDED (THE .
'''SECURITIES ACT'), ORTHE:S~CYRIt1ES LAWS OF ANY STATE ANI> MAY,:
NOT BE TRANSFERRED, ~OLD ORQTIlERWY;SE,DISPOSED OFEXCEP'i' Wlin;E'
A REGISTRATION STATEMENT RELA1:ING THERETO IS "IN EFFECT'UNDER ' .

, .SUCH AcT AND'~PLICABLESTAtilSEcuRrrms'LAWSORPURSUANT:T9

o. ~;=~:~~=~E~~S~::~~~~~CHI4W~: '. "
, " .' INSTRUMENT IS NOTIFIED THAT THE SELLERMAYBE RELYING ONTHE::' .' ',.' " "

.'"E~TION FROM SEctION"S OF'TIIE SECUi.UTIES ACT PROVIDED BY RULE ' ... ..
'l44A THEREUNDER., ANYTRANSF~OF 11p! SECURITms ~PRES.J?NTED :
.-BY TInS INSTRUMENT BY ITS ACCEPTANC:e~REOF (1) REPRESENTS:TIIAT
·IT IS A "QUALIFIED INSTITtmONAL'BuYER;' (As' DEFINED.IN RULE 144A .0

. UNDER THE SECURITIES ACt), (2JAGREES THAT rr:WILL NOT OFFER, SELL .
'OR OTIlERWISE TRANSFER THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY TIiIs .
INSTRUMENT EXcEPT (A) l'URSUANT TO AREGISTRATION STA:rnMENT
wmcH IS THEN~CTIvEtJNDER 'i:HE:SECURIT,IES,ACT, (B}FORSO·IpN<,L, ,

. . .' AS,TIIE"SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY TIllS',INSTRUMENT ARE EUGIBUl' ::',
.. "·,FOR RESALE PURSUANT TO RuLE 144A,.TO A PERSON IT REASONABLY',·

BELIEVES IS A''QUALIFffiD'INSl1TU1:'IONAL BuYER" AS DEFINED lNRULE
144A UNDER THE SECtJRlTIES ACT THAT PURCHASES FOR ITS OWN "
ACCOUNT'OR FOR THE ACCOUNT o~ A QUALIFIDDINSTITUTIONAL BUYER
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TO WHOM NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT TaB TRANSFER IS BEING MADE IN
RELIANCE ON RULE 144A, (C) TO THE ISSUER OR (D) PURSUANT TO ANY
OTHER AVAILABLE EXEMPTION FROM THE REGISTRATION .
REQUIREMENTS OF THE SECURITffiS ACT AND (3) AGREES THAT IT WILL
GIVE TO EACH PERSON TO WHOMnm SECURITIES REPR,ESENTED'BY THlS
INSTRl,JMENT ARE TRANSFERImDA NOTICE SUBSTANTIALLY TO THE
EFFECT OF TIDSLEGEND. .

TIllS INSTRUMENT IS ISSUED SUBmCT TO THE RESTRICTIONS ON
TRANSFER AND OTHER PROVISIONS OF A SECURITIES PURCHASE
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE ISSUER OF THESE SECURITIES AND THE..
INVESTOR REFERRED TO THEREIN, A COpy OF WHICH IS ON FILE WITII THE '
ISSUER. TIm SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY TIllS INSTRUMENT MAY Not .

. BE SOLD OROTHERWIS~TRANSFERRED EXCEPT IN COMPLIANCE WITI.I ..
SAID AGREEMENT. ANY SALE OR OTHER TRANSFER NOT IN COMPLIANCE
WITH SAIP AGR;EEMENT WILL BE YOID." .:. j"

(c) . ill the event that any Pur<?hased Securities or Warrant Shares (i) become registered-
Under the Securities Act or (ii) are. eligible to be triu;lsferred without~strictiori.in accordance·· .,
with Rwe 144 or another exemption from registration Under the 'SeCurities Act (other. than :RUle
144...\.), the C9mpany. shali. issue new certificates'or other instrum~tsrepresenting. such' . .
PurCh~ed Securities .0J;' WamitlfShares, which s4.all.not cOntain the applicable legends in.

. '. Sec~~ns 4.2(a) and (b) above; provided t,bat theJnvestor surrenders to the Company the
.. '. previously issued certificates or.other inStruIneitts~ .

..:' , A.3 Certain Transactions. The Cotiipmiy wjllnotme~eor ConSolidate'with;.ol' ~~n,
.tnuisferor lease ail or substantiaiIy allofits:pioperty or aSsets to; any other party unless the. . .

. . suqce!lsor, transf~e or les~eeparty{ori~ ultilnaie parent entity), as the case.may be (ifnot.tlie ..
., '. '~-¢ompany), expresslyasswp.es the dl;ie and punctUal peiformance and obserV~ce6feach:and '..

'. .every ~ov~t, agreement and condition ofthis Agreement.to beperfermed and observ~by-:the
. ~~pany. . . .' . .' ".

: '.. ' '. .... : _'. 4;4 Transfer~f~haSed Securities'~dW~t shales: ReStri~tio~ o~ Ex~~~ ~f:':: .' .'
. :. ·the Wammt'S1Jbject to compliance witJi applicabl~\securitits laws, th~Inves~r shWl be.. ..:.

periDit;te9 to transfer~ sell, asSign or otherwis~diSposeof("Transfer,) all or a PQrtiQn ofthe ': .-
. PurchaSed s~Urities or WarratltS~sat any titile; and the Company.shall take all.steps·as 'may
.be reasonably requeSted by tb.eInv~stor to facilitate the l)ansfer ofthe Purchased.SectJ!ities:and

::the Warrant Shares; provided that the Investorsliall not Transfer any PUrch.ase4 Securities or .
. . Warrant Shares ifsuch t:ra:osfer would require the Company to be subj~t to the periodic ." .

rew~g requirements ofSection 13 or i5(d) oftb.e SecuritiesExc~geAct of 1934 (the:· ."
.'~Exchange 4cf'). In furtherance oftheJoreg9ing;the Company shaJi·ptovidtulmsOnable· .... . .

...·~pe,ation to facilitate any TranSfers Ofthe Purchased:Secunties or waimnt.8hare$, iricludlltg~ .
-as is reaSonable under the circumStances, by furn1~bi,ngsuch infonria~onconeei:njng the .
·~Coni.pany 'and its. buSiiless as a proposed transferee may reasonably request (in:cluding~h
-infon'nation as is require4 by Section 4.5(k» and ll)ak.jngmanagement of the Company
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reasonably available to respond to questions ofa proposed transferee in accordance with
customary practice, subject in all cases to the proposed transferee agreeing to a customary

. cOnfidentialitY agreement '

4.5 , Registration Rights.

(a) Unless and until the Company becomes subject to the reporting requirements of
'Section'13 or 15(d) ofthe Exchange Act, theComp3nysball have no obligation to comply with
tOO provisions ofthis Section 4.5 (other than SeCtion 4.5(b)(iv)-(vi); provided that the Company
covenants and agrees that it shall comply with this Section 4.5 llS soon as pra~cable ,after the

. date that it becomes subject to such reporting requirements.

(b) Registration.

(i) - Subject to the terms' and condj.ti~ns of this Agreement, the Company
covenants and agrees that as promptly as p~.ticable after the date that theCom.pany
becomes sUbject to the reportingreq~m~ts,ofSection 13 or IS(d) ofthe Exc~ge Act"
(and in any event no later than 30 days thereafter), the Company shall prepare and file
with the SEC a SheltRegistration S~tenJ.~ntcoverfug all Registrable SecuritieS (or
otherwiSe designat¢ an existing Shelt~~~tion Statement,filed withthe SEC tocov.er '
·the RegiStrable Securities)~ and, to the exteD.t~ ShelfReIDstration Stattlnentbas not '
.~eretofore been declared effective or is.not l'lu~matically effective upon such,~g, the '
"Company. shall uSe're8sQnable'best efibrtS'to cause such ShelfR~gistration Statement to
be,dec~e(h)rbecome effeotive:andto keep ~ch:ShelfRegistration'Stateinent' ,
.continuouslY effective and in:cotllPUance w,ij:h the S~ties.1\.ctand usable f~r~e of

, .Such Registrable SecUriti~:ror a peri~:from the date ofits initialeffectiv~ess Until ,Such'
thne as there are D,P 'Registrable Securities,i-emainipg (inpludiIlg by re.tilingSlich 'Shelf': :

':"Regisinition Stateinent (oranew SJielfRegiStration Statem~t) ifthe jnitiat·Shelf '
, Re81stration Statement expires). NQiwitliS~CliQg fue'foregoing,·ifthe Company ,is 1i~t

elig;:ble, to file a registration statement on'Fol'JD, 8-3, then the Company shall not'be . ,. ,
obligated·to file a ShelfRegistration Stateriientwil~ and Until requested to do' so in,. .
:~tin~ py the hiv¢stor. . .,' , . ,

.~:.", '.

-.'. . (ii) Any regis~tiop. pursliantto s~ti~:n4.5(b)(ijsh8llbe effeCt~,bymefuis ' ,'.
ofa shelfregi~tration Qn an appropriilte'~o1,1U~d~r Rule:4\5 Under the:Securities Ac~ (a' . ,.,' ',: .

,"ShelfRegistration'Statem.im('). Ifthe InvemQr or any other Holder intc;mds to diStribute .', ,',
·:a;nyReg;.strable SecUritres,bymeans ofanUndetwrittenofferingjt shallpromptly.so·: '~, '. . ,
advise the CompanY and the Company shan't8ke all reasonable,steps to 'facIlitate-su~h
'distn1?ution; including the actions reqUitedpursuant to Section.4.5(d); prOvided that#le.
,~Company sballnot be required to'facilitate an,underwritten offering ofRegistrable .
',Securities,~ess the expeQted gross p~c.¢ciIs.froin such offering exceed{l) 2%'ofthe .', ....'.1.

initial aggregate liquida~on,preference' ofthe'Preferred Shares ifsuch·initialaggr:egate ' " ,
.. ,'liquidation prefere.rice is less. than ,$2 billion.an~ '(ii) $200 iriillion if~e ~tiaIaggregate': '

.. '.'iiqUic:latioii preference.ofthe Preferred' Shaies:iS.l.toor greater than $2 billion. .The. :-
, lea(lunderwriters, in,any such <Uf;tributio:p sluill be selected by the Holders ofa majority, , '. . . .

;
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ofthe Registrable Securities to be distributed; provided that to the extent appropriate and
.penmtted under applicable law, such Holders shall consider the qualifications ofany
broker-dealer Affiliate ofthe Company in selecting the lead underwriters in any such
distribution.

(iiI) The Company Shall not be required to effect a registration (including a
resale ofRegistrable Securities from an effective ShelfRegistratlon Statement) or an
underwritten offering pursuant to St:;Ction 4.5(b): (A) with respect to securities that are
not Registrable Securities; or (B) ifthe Company has notified the Investor and all other :
Holders that in the good faithjudgtnent ofthe Board ofDirectors, it would be materially
detrimental to the Company or its securityholdem for such registration orunderwritten
'offering to be effected at such time, jn which event the Company shall have the right to .
defer such registration for a period ofnot ~ore t.b8n45 day~ after receipt ofthe request of.
the Investor or any other Holder; provided that such right to delay a registration or . .
·und~ttenoffering shall be exercised'by the Company (1) only.ifthe Company~ .
':g~era1lY ~xercised.(or is concurrently exercising) ~iinilar black:-out .rights against holders

.. ofsimilar securities that have registration rights and (2) not more than three times in any
12..month period and not more'than90 ~Y$·in the ·aggregate in any 12-monthperiod.

(iv) Ifduring. any period wheil ali effective Sheifn..egistration.Statement"is not
'avauabie, the Company proposes to· r~ster- any'ofits equity securities, other thana
'registrationpuisuant to Section 4.5(b)(i) .or.aspecial Registration, and the regis~tion
·..fot,m to be filed may be used tor the regisn:ation Or qualification for:distribution of"
Registrable Securities,:the Company wi1i givepi:oIi:l.pt written notice to the Investor -8.tld
.all otherHolders ofits intention to effeCt such a registration (but.in no event less tliait ten-

·~~ pliOI' to..the anticipated filing date).and Will. include in such reW.stration an . :
.Registrable Securiti~ with respect to which the Company has ~eived written requests
for·iiJ.c~Usion therein within ten buSiness4ays.~er·thedateofth~ Company's notice (a

·."PiggybackRe~tration"). ·Any'such person~.~made such a written request may
.Withdfaw.its Registrable·Securiti~. from·such Piggyback. Registration by giving written

:-iiotice to the Company and the managing underw.nter,.ifany~ on or bef<?re the fifth .
." business day prior to the pbinn,ed effective date ofsuch Piggyba"k Registration. The:

·.CoinPany may terminate orwi~drawany tegi~tnition under this ~ection 4.S(b)(iv) PQor
.~ the effectiveness ofsuch registration;whether or not InvestOr orany other HolderS" .
)mve elect~ to include Registrable S~tieS.in such !egistration.

(v) If'the registration ~eferIed to in Section4.5(b)(i~) is proposed to be
uiiderwritten, the Company will so advise Inv:estor and all other Holders as a part ofthe
Written notice given pursuant to Section ~t5(b)(i~). In such event, the right ofInvestor: .
~d allother Holders to registration Pursuant to Section:45(b) Will be conditioned upon

...... ~~h persons' plirticipatio~ 'in: sUch UnderWriting and the incluSion of-such petson'~ .
Re~trabie Securities in the underwriting ifstich securities are ofthe sanie class of' .

.. ',securities as the securities to,be otrere<j in the underwritten offering, and each such .
~ ~onwill (together with the Company and the other persons distributing theif'secunties
· through such undeIWriting) enter into an ~der.writingagreement~custo~ form.:with
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the underwriter or underwriters selected for such underwriting by the Company; provided
that the Investor (as opposed to other Holders) shall not be required to indemnify any

,person'in connection with any registration. Ifany participating person disapproves ofthe
terms ofthe underwriting, such person may elect to withdraw therefrom by written notice'
to the Company, the managing underwriters and~e Investor (ift:he Investor is
participat4tg in the underwriting). '

(vi) Ifeither (x) the Company grants "piggyback" registration rights to one or
more third parties to include their securiti~ in an underwritten offering,under the Shelf
Registration Statement pursuant to Section 45.(b)(ii) or (y) a Piggyback Registration

",under Section 4.5(b)(iv) relates to an underwritten offering on behalfofthe Company,
.and in either case the managing underwriters advise the Company that in their~soDable
.opinion the number ofsecurities requested to be included in such offering exceeds the
numbC3r which can be sold without adversely affectinglthe marketability ofsuch offering ,
,(including.an adverse effect on the per share offeritig,ptic¢), ,the- Company wilUoolude in
Such offering only such number of~~tiesthat in.the :reaSonable'opinion ofsuch '

:inanagingunderwriters can be sold WithQut adversely affecting the marketability ~f the
'offering (including an adverse effect on the persbare. offerii:lg price), which securities
willbe s(> included in the following order ofpriority:' (A) firSt; in the case,ofa Piggyback
'Registration under Sectioh. 4.5(b)(iv), the sec~ties $e C9mpany propos~ to sell, (B) .

, ,.:1:hen the Regi$t:@ble"Securities ofthe Investor .and all otherHolders who haverequ~t~
'inClUsion ofRegistrable Securitiesp~t to Section 4.5(b)(it) or SectiQ1l4.S(b}(iv}, as
'appllcable;pro rata on the basis ofthe aggregate, n'tpnperofsUch securitieS orshares
·t?~edby each suchperson and (C) l~tly, any,oth~ securities 'ofthe Company that have.

, 'been'req~ested tp. be.So included, subject" to the t~,:oftbis,Agreemeil.t; pr.ovided, ,
:.'however, that ifthe. Company~, prior to the Signing Date; entered'into an agreement
'Wjth respect to its securities that is inconsistentWith the order ofpriority con:t~plated

,het~hy then it,s~~pply the order ofprlonty·~ such coriflicting ~greement to the extent
" ' •. thai;it would otherwise result in a breach under such agteenient· . '

. ," ~ .

". ':(c) Expenses ofRegistration..AiI RegiStrationExp~es P1cun-e<!:in conilectfon:with
'anyregJstni,tio~qualification'or cpmpI1ance hereuri.det'~haUbe \lome by the ,Company. All .
selling'Exp~es inCurte4~ connection with any re1P$atlol)8 hereunder shan be bome by the ,', '

. ,holderS. ofthe.secunties so ~gistered pro rata on tlte basis otthe.aggiegate offering or sale price
,ofthe:s~ties so registe~ , ' . '

, , :(d) Obligations'of.the Company. Whenever require4 to effect the:registration ofany
Re~le Securities or facilitate the distribution ofRegistralll~ Securities pursuant to an

, '~ffective ShelfR.~gistration Stat~ment, the C01np~y shall, as exp·ed.itiouS!y'as reasonably
..p.r3Qtic~le:.'. ' , . ,. , . .

, " .. (i)." Prepare and file with the ~iG a prospeCtuS Supplement'or post-effective
' .." @i~dmentwith reSpect to·a proposed off~g ofRegistrable Securitiesp~t to an

". effeCtive registration:statement, subject' to Sec#on 45(4), keep such registration .
. . .'
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statement effective and keep such prospectus supplement current until the securities
described therein are no longer Registrable Securities.

. (ii), Prepare and file with the SEC such amendments and suppl~ents to the
applicable registration statement'and the prospectus or prospectus supplement used in

'. connection with such registration statement as may be necessary to comply with the
, provisions ofthe Securities Act with ~pect to the disposition ofall securities covei'ed by

such registration statement .

(iii) FUrnish to the Holders and any underwriters such number ofcopies ofthe
applicable registration statement and each such amendment and supplement thereto
(iJic.1uding in each case all eXluoits) and ofa prospectus, ~cluding apre~
prospectus, in conformity with the requirements ofthe 8,.ecurities Act, and such other

,'documents as they may reasonably request in order to facilitate the disPosition of
,Registrable Securitieso~ed 'or to be distnouted by them.

,(iv) Use i~ reasonable best efforts,to register and qualify the sec~ties 'covered
py SUch registration statem~t under such other secUrities or Blue Sky laws o,fsuch

,.jurisdictions as shaube tea8onablyreqqested, by theHolders or any'Dianaguig
, underwritei:(s), tQkeeP SUch regi~trati01,l or qualification in effectforso long' as· such
,'re~~tion 'statementremmns in effect, and to~emiy otheraction which may be ,
reasoiiably neceSsary tQ'enable,such seller to' cOl1SUIl1lDate the disposition in:such

, jurisdictioIis ofthe securities owned by,such Holder; provided that the,Company $hau not
,be:reql,lired in connect!.on thereWith or as a con~tioit tb~reto to' qualify to'do business,or

, ,;to ,:fi1ea generalconsentto service ofprocess, in any ~ch states orjurisdictions..

(v) Notify each Hoider ofRegistrable Sec~ti~s {it any time,when a
pro~ct1is ~ltltfugth~to is rcquired'to be 4~liv~redunder the Securities,Act ofthe ,
happ~g ofany e:vent~ a result ofwhich 1he~applicable prospect1is,aSthen in effect,

',1n,cludes,an Untrue stateinentofamaterial fact or otnitS to state amaten;ai fact required to
"be$itoo ,therein.or,necessary to niake th¢ statements tijercin not misleadi:Jlg in light of'
',the ,cin?Umsufuges then exlstmg. ' ':' ,
,

, .., ", '(vi), ' Give wri~ notice to the Rolders::

" (A) when any registration statement filed purSuant~ Section 4.5(a) or
.any amendment there~ has been filed With,the SEC (excePt (or any amendment
effected by the filing ofa document With 'the 'SEC pursuant to the Exchange Act)
,and when suchregistration statement or any post-effective amendment thereto has'

,,'beCome effective;. ' , , '

, , , ',.(B): ofMy request by the SEC, for mnendmeD.~ or ~pplem.ents,toany ,
, " registra,tion, statement or the,prosPectus included.therein or for additional

... . 'information;' " ',"
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, (C) ofthe issuance by the SEC ofany stop order suspending the
effectiveness ofany registration statement or the initiation ofany proceedings for
thatpurpose;' ,

(D) ofthe receipt by the Company or its legal counsel ofany
notification with respect to the suspension ofthe qualification ofthe applicable
Registrable' Securities for sale in anyjurisdiction or the initiation or threatening of

, any proceeding for such purpose; .

, (E) ofthe liapp~g ofany event that requires the Company to make
changes in any effective registration statement or the pro~tus related to the
registration statement in order to make the statements therein not misleading

'::,(which notice ~al1 be accompanied by an insttuctionto suspend the use ofthe
. 'prospectus until the requisite changes have'been made); and

(F) ifat any time the iepresentatio~ and warranties ofthe Company'
',contained in any underwriting agreement contemplated by Section 4.5(d){x) cease

, : 'to be true and correct.

(vii) , Use its reasonable best efforts to pr.event the issuance or obtain the
..i-Vithdniwal ofany,order suspending the 'effectiveii~s of~yregistration statement
refe,tTed to in Section 4.5(d)(vi){C) at t4e eatiiestptacticable 1;itne. ....

. :'. .. '-

-. .'. ". . ·.(vlll) Upon the Occurrence ofmy event.contempI8ted by Section 4.5(d)(v) or
4.S(d)(vi)(E),.promptly prepare a pOst-effective anien~e.Q.t t~ ~ch registration statement

'pr a: supplen;tent to the related prospectus or file an'y'oth~ tequired·document sO t4at. as
,1:he~er 4elivered to the Holdeni. and any~d~te~~ the·prospectus.will:not cOntain
an .UJi.tnle ·St8.tement of-a material fact or omit to state anY~1Jlateriai faet necesS8lY to make
:~e ~tatem.ents- th.~rein, 'in light ofthe citcumSt:a;tices uIider wh1ch they were made, not· .

.' .l,ll1sl~g..If the' Companyno~es the Hold~ iDaCCotdat;lce ~th Section 4.5(d)(vi)(E)
'. ·.to..stispen,d the~~ of.·the prospeCtus until :the l:cqQi$ite c1¥mges to the prospectus have

· '. beenp:Jade,'tb¢it'the Ho~eterS and anYUnderwri~ slUlllSli:spend uSe'ofsuc~prospectus .
.' .:an.~·us¢·:the4-~nablebeSteffoits·torerqmto.theConlPany,a1icoPies·ofsuch .
'.p:rospee~ (at the Conip~y~s exPense) other~.pe~eJit file cOPies then in such ,
.B:oldera~ 'ot.underwriters'pOssession. .The 'total nUmbCr6f4ays that any such susp'ension
.~Y:-~e in ~ffeet in any 12~month period shall not exceed·90 days. . .

..... . ··(ix) Use' reasonable best efforts to'procUrethe'~oop~ration ofthe Company?s
'traiisfei- agentJnsettling l;IO.y offeringonaleofReglstrable Securities, including with

· '...res~t to the transfer ofphysical stock certificates into b~ok~.titry forin in accordance
: , ..~th #O.yp~c'e4~~~OJY.ibly requested by 1:h~ F{o14ers'or anY managing'·· .
· '. ·...~envrttet(s).. . .

.' ...:,:; -(x). If'~ underwritten offering~ request~ purSuant to Section 4:S(b){it), .
. . enter into an underwriting agreement in customaryfo~ scope and substance and take all. ." '.. .". . .
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such other actions reasonably requested by the Holders ofa majority ofthe Registrable
Securities being sold in connection therewith orby the managing underwriter(s), ifany,
to.expedite or facilitate the underwritten disposition ofsuch Registrable Securities, and in
connection thereWith in any underwritten offering (including making members of
management and executives ofthe Company available to participate in ''road shows",..
similar'sales events and other marketing activities), (A) make suchrep~ntationsand
warranties to the Holders that are selling stockholders and the managing underwriter(s), if
any, with respect to the business ofthe'Company and its StWsidiaries, and the Shelf
.Registration Statement, prospectus and documents, ifany, incorpomted or deemed to be
incolpomted.by reference therein, ip. each cas~, in customary form, substance and scope,
·and, iftme, confirm the same ifand when requested, (B) use its reas~nable best efforts to'
·fuioish the underwriters with opinions ofcounsel to the Company, addressed to the
managing undeiwriter(s), ifany, covering the matters CustoJ,l]ari1y covered.in such
opinions requested inunde~ttenofferings, (C) use itS reasonable best efforts to obtain

·"cold cOmfort" ietters from the independent certified public acCountants ofthe Company
· (and, ifnecessary, any oth~r independent certified pu~lic accountants of)ny business
acqUired.by the Company for wliich :finaIicial $ltemeD.~ ..and financial data are included
:in.the ShelfRegistration Statement) who have.certified the. financial statemeQ.ts included
· in suc4 ShelfRegistmtion Statement, addressed to ~ch ofthe managing underwritei(s), if
·any,such letters to be in cUstomary form and,covering matters ofthe type custom~y
covered in "told co~ort" .etters, (D) ifan.underwri~g agx:eement is enten:<t ~to, the .
·same swill con~in'indemnificatio~ptovisions and procedures customary in underwritten
.offeriIigs (prQvided that the Inve.stor shallnotbe o~lig~tedto proviete ai,J.y indemnity), and
·(E) delhl~isUchdocuments and ceitifi.cates as may be re:aS9nably requested· by th¢ .

. '. Holders ofamajority ofthe Registrable SecUrities bwn.g 8014in connectian therewith,
:theirco~eland t:he.~aging underwriter(s), if~y, "to evidence the cOldjnued validity

. ·~fthereP.teset1tations aild·'\V~ties madepurSuanrto "Clause (i) 'abOve and to evidence.
. <ioUiPll.ance.with any c~~omary Conditions contajned'in the underwriting agreement or
:.oth~r.agreement ent¢red into by the.Company.

. . (xi) . M~e avai18ble for inspectionby a'rq>reseJi~tive ot-Holders that.are.
. '~e~i.$t~kh'01ders,the·~ging·~deiwritet(s); if.any; arid any attorneys er' .
··aCcountants reWned'by Such Holders or~gingunderwriter(s); at the offices where
..nonnaliykeP~ during ~onable business hours~,finari.cial and other'~ordS,pertinent

. .' . .corpo~te'doci:unentsiuidproperties ofthe Company, and.cauSe.the officers, dlrectors .and
employees'ofthe' Company to.supply all information in each caSe reasOnably requested'
(and of.th~ type:cuStOmarily provided in corinectiQn.With due.diligence c9nducted in
connection with· a registered pubJic offering ofsecurities) by any suchrq>reS~tative,
managing underwriter(s);attomey or accountant in cOnnection with such Shelf
Registration. Statem~t.. ..' .

. . .'(xiI) Use reasonable best effortS to ca~ all such Registrable Securities tobe
.liste4ali each national s~tieseicchange on whichsimilar secl,irities issued by the
Co~pany are then listed or, ifno similar securities issu~ by the Company are theQ.listed
on any national securities exchange, use its reasonable best e!forts to cause all such
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Registrable Securities to be listed on such securities exchange as the Investormay
des~te.

(xiiI) Ifrequested by,Holders ofa majority ofthe Registrable Securities being
registered and/or sold in connection therewith, or the managing underwriter($), ifany,
promptly include in a prospectus supplement or amendment such information as the
Holders ofa majority ofthe Registrable Securities being registered ~d1or sold in
conneCtion therewith ormanaging underwriter(s), ifany, may reasonably request in order
to permit the intended method ofdistnoution ofsuch securities and make all required
filings ofsuch prospectus supplement or such amendment as soon as practicable after the
COUlpany has received such request.

. (xiv). Timely provide to its securityholders earning-statements satisfying the
proviSionS'6fSection l1(a) ofthe'Securities Act and Rule 1.5·81hereunder.

(e)". .SUspensionofSales. Uponreceipt ofwritten notice· from the Gompany that a
registration statem.ent,prospectqs or prospectus supplement contaiilSor may .contain an untrue
.statementQfa material fact or omits or may omit to state a niateriaifactreqWred to be stated
-therein orn~eS~to make. the 'statementS therein iiotmisleading ortb.at circumstances exist
.thatmake' inadviSa:ble uSe ofsuch registration statem~t, prospectUs orprospectus·supplement; .
theInvest9r and eacii·IIolder.ofRegistra~le SecUrities slian forthwithdis¢ontinrie disposition of
Registrable.Soountiesuntil ~e investor andloiHoldt? has re~ived'oopiesofa 'supple~ented or
amended proSpectUS'or'prospec.tus. supplement, oruntiHhe.Jnvestor.andlor suchHolder is
'advised inWriting,by $e'C'ompai;J.y that the~e.otthe prospectus:aD:d" ifapplicabl~;prospectus
'supplement1I13Y,~-riis$~ ~ct if89'direc~ by the Company, the investorand/or sueb.
Holder:sha.J.J deliye~-to ..~~·Compariy(at the· Company's exp~e}~,coPles~ other than
perm.anen~'fiie 'C9pie-s1:hen: iti. the Investor and/or such Holder's:poss~$sioiJ., ·:Ofthe·prospectus·

. and, ifapplicable~ prosp~tUs.supp.ement covering sUch.~egi$trable_S.emmties ~urrent-at the time
ofreceipt OfsUch iioti;c.e~ .The tOw number ofdays that any such Su:sPeDsiot:J, may be in effect in
'any 12-~on:thperiodslmll not exc.eed 90 days.

" -{f) ·T~rnliiiationOfR~gistration·,Rights. A. Hplder'8:iegi$tiation rights as to~Y.
.. ' securities h~l(fby Such'H61der(and its.AffiliateS, partners~ menibers'a,nd foimei~eri1beis) sball

not be available UnieS& Such secUrities are Registrable SeCurities. ,'. . .

: (g). ,FUrnishIng:Infonilation.

- . (i)· Neither the Inv'estor nor any Holder:sha!tuse any free writing pJ:Ospeetus
(as defined in Rule 405) iIi. connection with the Sale ofRegi$tIable Securities without the
pri~r·~~ii e~nserit ofthe.Comp~Y. . . .

. til) . . .,it ~han..~ ~ cQnditionprec~ent to the obligations ()fthe eompaQ.y to take
any :actio~p~t to·Section 4.5(4) th8t Inve~tor and/or the selling Holders arid the
.wdeiwrlterS, ifany, .shall furnish 10 the CoJ11pany such'information regarding'
:themselves,-ilie RegistrR~le SecUri~es held by them an4 the inteJ}.ded nieth?d.of
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disposition ofsuch securities as shall be required to effect the registered offering of their
Registrable Securities.

(h) Indemnification.

(i) The Company agrees to indemnify each Holder and, ifa Holder is a
person other than an individual, such Holder's officers, directors, employees, agents,
representatiVes and Affiliates, and each Person, ifany.- that controls a Holder within the
meaning ofthe Securities Act (each, an "Indemnitee''), against any arid all losses, claims,
damages, actions, liabilities, costs and expenses (including reasonable fees, expenses and
disbursemen~ ofattorneys and other professionals incurred.in conneCtion with '
·iIivestigating, defending, settling, compromising orpaying ;my such losses, claims,
damages,.actions, liabilities, costs and'expenses),joint or several, arising out ofor based

. . 'upon any'Unm:te statement or allegoountrue stateme1i.t Ofmateriai. fact eontajned inany
:registratioil statement, including any preliminary prospectus-or final prospectus contained
. therein orany ~~dm.e~ts or supplements thereto or any documents· incoIpOrated therein'

·by ief~renCe or:contained in any free writing.pro~ectuS (as such teim'is defineclin Rule
,.40S).:prepatedJ>y the Company orauthorized byitin writing for uSe .by such Holder (or

'any amen.d.inent or supplement thereto); or any onllssion to- state thereinaniat~al fact
,req~ tQ 'be 'stat~d therein ornece~sary to make tl,le statemep.tsth;erein,.in light ofthe
·c.ircum.Sta11ces under which they were made, not misleading; p,.ovid.ed, that the Company
shall not.be liable· to such lildemnite€rin ~ys.uch case to ~e ext¢ilt that any such l~ss,

.' .claim, danilig~~ liability (or action or proceeding in.~spect ther~t) or ¢?'i>ense,arises out
.ofor is base~hipon (Al an Untrue statement or ori:rission):nooe iIi: such registration
statement; ijJ.~I~<ling anysuchpreiiminary proSpectus or.~ prosP~tus contained
therein ~r aily s~ch amendnients ~r suppleme~ts tb.e~to oreontafued in a,ny t,ee'writing
.P.I'QSpectus (as'stich terin is defined' in.Rule 40S).prepated.~y :the._Company (j~atithorized
':by it in writfug.fOrUse·by~chaolder (or:any amendm:~nt or supplem~tthe~t9), in ...

· ~retiaD.ce 'u~iiaD.dincon(ornrity with infonnation regaidii1g.suchIhc:l;etmrltee orits plan
ofdistribution oroWnership mter~ts wmch waS furnished .IP:,writiiig.to·the·Company 1.?-Y

· suCh'Ind~tee.fOruse in connection With such·tegistration:.stateni~t,incliidi:ng·~y
·.:sUi:h·pre~proSpectus 0:t:. finalprosp~tus co:ptaiJi(Xi the~~~r any such· ..· . '.
.' am~~en1s,()r supplemeilts thereto, or (B) offers' or sales 'effec~ by or on behalfof

:suchInde~too '1ly1il~ of" (as defined in Rule lS9A) ~ ','free Writing prosPectus" (as
: .de.5ne<l inRule 4(5) thatwas not authorized in writil:lg by tb.e p>m.pany~

'" . (ij) . 'Ifthe mdemhification proVided for'in Section.4~5(h)(i)' is'~vailable to an
. Indemnitee with reSpect to any losses, claims, damages, 'actionS, liabiliti~~costs or
·'expenses referr¢ to. the~in or is iilSufficient to hold theInd~~~essas
,contem.plat¢(l"$ei"ein, then the ~mpany, in lieu ofmdemni~g·~~h Indemiritee, shall .

. '. :c.Qlltn~Ute to:th'eamount paid pi- 'payahleby ,such'bidemnit¢e as a result ~fsuch'lo~ses;
,Claiiris,damages, actions., liabilities, costs or eXpenseS in such proportion as is approPriate
.to reflect:the r~lative fault ofthe In,de1xmitee, on the one hand, and. the.CompaJlY'OIi the

, other hand, in'connection With the statements·or oiniS"si~DS'which:resuJ,ted in Sticli,losses,
·c~; damages, actions, liabilities,'co~ ot expenses as 'well as any other:relev~t
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equitable considerations. The relative fault ofthe Company, on the one ban~ and of the
Indemnitee, on the'other hand, shall be determined py reference to, among other factors,
whether the untrue statement ofa material fact or omission to state a material fact relates
to information supplied by the Company or by the Indemnitee and the parties' relative
intent, knowledge, access to information and opportunity to correct or prevent such
'statement or omission; the Company,and each Holder agree that it wouid not be just and
equitable ifcontribution, pursuant to this Section4.5(h)(il) were determined bypro rata
.allocation or by any other method ofallocation that does liot take acoount ofthe equitable
considerations referred to inSection 4.5(h)(i). No Indemnitee guilty offraudulent .
misrepresentation, (within the JJ:leaning ofSection ll(t) ofthe Securities Act) shall be
entitled to 'contribu~on from the Company ifthe Company was not guilty ofsuch
fraudulent misrepresentation.

(i) . AssigmnentofRegistratioll. Rights. The rights ofthe Investor-to tegistrRtion of
Regis~bleS~tiespursuant to Section 4.5(b) may be.assigned by the Investor to a ~feree,
.or. ~,sign!3e ofR~gistmble Sec:unties with a'liquidation preference or, in the'caseofthe Warrant;
the liquidation pref~ence ofthe W1derlyings~s ofWarrant Preferred Stock, n91ess ,than an. .
amount equal to (i)~% ottheiriitiaI ,aggregate liquidation preference ofthe'Preferred Shares if
.such initial aggregate,;liqui~tionpreference. is less than $2 billion and (it) $200 tinllion ifth'e

., "ini~al aggr~ate liqUidationprefet~ceofthe Pref~ Shares js eqwll to or ~~ter~ $2,

.. '. bi1h9~ provideJ~~()wever, .the transferor 'shall, witbinten days after ~ch tnmsfer"furnish' to the
Company written notice.'ofth¥)lame and address.ofsu~htransferee or assignee and the number
and~eofRe!iistra1:Jle'S~W;iti,e$that are being aSsigned. ' ' . ,... ' .

.(j) ClearMaiket' ·Wid,tiesP~t~ any upderwritten offering ofRegistrable'S~uriti~
.'by the Investor orotberHol~pursuant to this Section4.5, the Company agr.ees not to effect"

·(other·thanp~uant. to''su~h ie~stra~on or pursuant to a Special Registration) anypqblic sale .or·
,~tribution, or t.o tile~yShelfRegistration Statement (other than sUch registration or'a Speci81
','RegistJ:ation) coveiing any' piefeiT~ stock ~f the CoIJlpany,or any secwities cOlivertible iD.to 'or
.exch$geable orex~~le for preferred stock ofthe Company, during ~e peri<id n~t to exceed

': . ten days prior and 6b: d8.y~,foUowing the effective date ofs.uch offering·oi"· sUch·long~r period'up
,to 9() days as may be requeat¢d~y the~ging underwriter f~t: such;wi<l~tteji pff~g: The.,

, 'Company also agrees ,to':C'ause'Such ofits directors and senior exeCutive offlcers~ execute and.
deliver customa.rY lock:-Up'agreements ill such form and for such'tUne period up'to 90.days as'.

. may be requested'by,the:~gingunderwriter. "SpecialRegistration",m~.the registratiQn of
{A) equity securities'andlQr~ptionsQr other rights in respect thereofsoletyregis~eiedon.Form S
4 orFoim S-8 (or succ;:esSQr fomi) or (B) shares'ofeqttity seciuities andl9T options'or other rights
in reSpect thereofto'~~,~ffered to directors, 'mem"bers ofmanagement, erli.ployees~ cOJ:isliltants,
customers, lenders Or vendors ofthe'Company or Company Subsidiaries oriJiconnection with

. ~~de:Q.~reirivestme:':ltpians.. . ,.

'(k)~ule'i44; Rule~144A. With a view to making,avaitabie to th~ ·Inve.storand' ,
.Holders the benefits ofc~~es and regulations ofthe ~EC which'niaypemnt the sale ofthe
Registrable.Securiti~ to the public without registration, .the Company agrees to~e its . ,
reasonable best efforts to;' . '.
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(i) . make and keeP public information available, as those terms are understood
a,nd defined in Rule 144(c)(I) or any similar or analogous role promulgated under the .
'Securities Act, at all times after the S~gning Date;

(li) (A) file with the SEC, in a timely manner, all reports and other documents
required ofthe Company under the Exchange Act, and (B) ifat any time the Company is
not required to file .such reports, make available, upon the request ofany Holder, such

· infonnationnecessary to pennit sales pl}l'Slllmt to Rule 144A (including the infonnation .
required by Rule 144A(d)(4) under the Securities Act);

(iii) so long as the Investor or a Holder owns any Registrable Securities,
furnish to the Investor or such Holderforthwith upon request: a written statement by the
Comp~y as to its.compliance with.the:repo~g ~uiremenis <?(Rule 144'under the
Securities Act, an<l ofthe Exchange Act; a copy ofthe most recent annualor~quarter1y
.report ofthe Company; and such other tqlorts and docum.e.ri.~~ the Inv~tor or.Holder
.may reasonably request.in avalling.J~lfofany.nile or reiPllation ofthe· SEC ano~g"it
to sell any sUch securitieS to the:pUblic without registration; and . .

(iv) take such furthe~ actiQn as auy Holdermay reas~nal:>lyreque$t, all to the
extent required, from tiIh~totime to enable:slic~Holderto sell Regist:rable Sequrities

·- Without registration under the S~uritie's Act.

., (1) As used in.'t1,riS SeCtion 4;5, thb followmg terms shall have .the fo~owing
respective meanin.gs: . '

. (i) _"Holder" ~~.the Investo~ and any other holder ofRCgistrabie
Securities to who~·the·~tJ:ation rigb,ts.conferr.ed.by this'Agree,iJ;lent.have been.
.transferred incompliance With S~ori. 4.5(hrhereof. . -.

. .' .' "

(ii) '~iIold¢rs' COims~l"means:on~·counsel for theselling·Holderschos.enby
"liolders holding a: majorit)dnte,rest.iIi tlie-Registrable. SecUrities befug registered..

. '..... '.. . ' ..

. • (iii) - ·~'Ri!gistet.·,'?· ,rrreg#t.eted~~~).nd "re"gis.tratiolf' shaiI·refer·ioa.i-egistration
· effected 'by preparing arid (A)'~g'a regiStratiOn ~tatenie.tit or a,mendment thereto in ._

,corilplfunce with the~ecuiitiesAct"and applicab~~ rille& and 1,'e~tioJiS the~~dei';' and
the declaration or oldering:ofe:ff~tiveness ofsuch"registratiori statemen,t OJ," am~ndinent .
.theretQ or (B) filing apros{>eqtus' and/or prospectus supplement in respectofail
appropriate effeCtive re~tratioJ1, statement q~'Form S-3. '. "

(iv) , "RegiSfrable.SeCurities'~·means·(A) all ;Preferred Shares,·(B)theW~t
(subjeCt to sectio~4.S(q» .and (Cl any equjty securiti~ iS$Ued or issuable 4irectly or: -.

·iD.directlYWith reSPect· to th.e·secWities~refeiredt()in the fo.regQlng"C1auses (A}-orlB) by ..
way ofconversion,.eXCicis~or exchange thereo~ fucl~ding the :Wari'ant-S~; or share
di~den4' or $hare'Split orm cO~ectionwith a combination ofshares~r¢capi~1ion, ..

.reC~catiOtl, :plerge~,ama1gamation, anangem.ent, cOnSoli~tion or other .
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reorganization, provided that, once issued, such securities will not 00 Registrable
Securities when (1) they are sold pursuant to an effective registration statementunder the
Securities Act,· (2) except as provided below in Section 4.5(p), they may be sold pursuant
to Rule 144 without liniitation thereunder on volume ormanner ofsale~ (3). they sh81l
have ceased to be outstanding or (4) they have been sold in a priva~~ction in which
the traDsferor's rights under this Ag'reement are not assigned to the ~fereeofthe
securities. No·Registrab1e SecuritieS may be registered under more·thari.oile registration
statement at anyone time. . .

(v) "Registration Expe~es" mean all expenses in~edby the.c:ompany in
effecting any registration pursuant to this Agreement (whether or nofany registration or
prospectus becomes effective or final) or o~rwisecomplying with i~ obligations ·un4er
.this Section 4.5, including all registration, filing and listing fees, pmting expe.nses, fe~

. and disb\mlements,ofcounsel for the Company~ blue sky f~. and exp~es,expenSes .
inCUl'I'OO in connectionwith any "road shoW", tlie reasonable fees ·and disbursements of
Holders' Counsel, and expenses·ofthe Company's ·fudepei1dent aceoun.ta,its in .
.connection with any regular or speCial reviews or audits incident to or required by aJ,ly
·Such registration, but shall not include Selling Expenses.·- .

(vi) "Rule 114",."Rule 144A", ~'Rule 15.9A", "Rule 405" arid·~'Rule·41S"inean,
. in each case,suchrtilepromulgated unqer the Securities Act (or:,81,\Y srib¢e~sor proyision),
.as the same sh8Jibe amei!ded from time to time. . ..

.. .

(vii): '~SellingExpenses" mean all discounts, selling·90~ioIis and stock ..
transfer.taxes applica~I~·tP the..8ale ~fRegisttable Securities·~4·f~ and disbUJ.'Seinents .
.ofcOUIis~1fot any Holder (o~er than the· fees and disbursein~ts ofij:oldej;s' .¢ounSel
·included·in ~egiS1riltion I!1l:penses). .

.. ... (in) . At any:iime~ any h~iderofSecUrities (including ~y:Hoid~}nl4y~~lect·.t~ forfeit
its :rights setJorth in this $.'ectio~4.5 .from.that~ forward; provided, that ·a Holder foif.eitfug
stich righU! shall n~nethel~ss '~e entitled to participate under Sectipn. 4.5(1?)Oy}-~:(YlriD..any .

..P,en4ing UIidernjittei;1. Off~#ng, t~l fue same extent that such Holder woUld·haveb~en~tle4 to .
.. iftbe holderhli4 not withdtawn:;:·andj'roVlded.,jUrth.er, that no such foif~itU:ie.sbah:t~atea

': Holder's rights or obligatioris widei:Section 4.5(grwith respect to· anyprlot~9nor'
Pending Underwritten Offering~··"Piinding Underwritten Offiring"ni~ .. :Wi!h respeCt to any
Holderforfeiting its rig!J.ts·pUrsuantto·~ Section 45(ni); any undetwritt~o(f~g·o(: ..
.Registrable Securities inwhich~h:Bolderhas·advis~.the.company ofits, ~tetit to re!P.ster its
Registrable Securities eitherin1!Suantto Section 4.5(b)(ii) or:4.5(b)(iy) prior1ot.he tmte:of~ch
Holders furfeiture. . ,

. '. (n) ·Speeific Perfonnance;ThepartieS hereto acknowleage ~ttit~woUld be.no .
adequate· reri1edyat lawifthe .Company failS.to perfonn any ·o.fits obligatio:OS·Uitder thiS Secti~n
·4.5 and that the Investor~d the Holders from~e to time may beirr~lyhaimed by any··
SUch failure, and iccordiJ:igIy agree·tbat the -Investor and sUch H~lders, in a4ditjont~ any· otht;('
remedy to which they may be, entitled at law or in eqUity, to the :fullest enentpemutted-an4. '. '. . .. '. " .
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enforceable under applicable law shall be entitled to compel specific performance ofthe
obligations ofthe Company under this Section 4.5 in accordance with the terms and conditions
of this Section 4.5.

(0) No Inconsistent Agreements. The Company shall not, on or after the Signing
Date, enter into any agreement with~ect to its securities that may impair the rig1;lts granted to
the Investor and the Holders under this Section 4.5 or that otherwise conflicts With the provisions
hereofin any manner that may imPair the rights grant(X1 to the Investor and the Holders under
this Section 4.5. In the ev~nt .the Company has, prior to the. Signing Date, entered into·any
agreement with respect to its securities that is inconsistent with the rights granted to the Investor
and the Holders under this Section 4.5 (including agreements that areinconsisnmt With the order
ofpriority contemplated by Section 4.5(b)(vi» or that may otherwise conflict With the provisions

. hereof, the Company shall Use its reasonable best efforts to amend suchagree,m.ents to ensure .
. they are consistent with the provisions ofthis Section 4.5.· . ..

. (P) Certain Offerings by the InveSt6r.. In the caseofany securities heid by the .
·Investor that"cease to be Regi$"able'Securities solely by reason ofclause{2} m: the definition of
·''Registrable 'Securities," th~ proVisiollS.ofSections 4.5(b)(ii), clauses (Iv), (ix) and(x)-(xii) of
Secti~n4.5(d), Section'4j(h) and Section:'2J.5(j)·shallcontinue to apply until.stich·secu.rities
otherwis'e cease to be Registrable Securities.. In any such. case, an ''unde~~;·otlering..Or
·other djsposition shall incl~de.any distribution ofsuch securities Oli behf:llfQf~etii.veStoi' by one
or more broker-dealers, an ''underWiitingagl:ee~ent'' shall includeanyp~liase ~greement

entered into by such broker-aealers,.and any ''registration statement" or. ''prospectus''.sh81l
.. in.clude any offeting document approved by the Company and used'~ COJinec#.<)nwi~ SUch
:distributioxL . . ...:

(q) ·Registered SaleS.dfth~Wariant! The·H~ldersairee io:s.elltheW~tot anY.
,portion ~ereofWider the Shel{R(lgistration Stat~~t only beginning 3Q day~~~~,notAYiJig ~e.
·.Company ~fany sucn sale, ,dnrn".g- which 30~day penod the Inv~or.~d an:aoI~ pfthe· .

. Waira,nt shan take reasolUlble stepsto agree to revisions to the 'Warrant-to pemrltapubli9 .
.. distribution ofthe Warrant, in,cluding eritering. into·awammt agreein~t .and:appoilitfu,g:aw8.tr3nt-.
agent· . . '.<, '". .>..- .. i' .

.. . 4.6 DepgSitaryS~. Upon~Ue$t by the hivest()r ~t-8ny $te fono~gth~ ..
·Closing Date, the.Company·shidl promptly enterinto a 'depositarr amingem.ePt; pumumt to .
·customary agi'eem.eilts reasonably satiSfactory to the' Investor and with -a dqWsita.tY~riably
..acceptable·to the·inveStor,.p~* to. which the Preferred Shares 0'" theWan-antShares may be
deposited and depositary shares; eachrepresenting' a fra~o:n ofaPrefeJted. sliaIe orWari'ant ..

. .Share, as appli~ble; as Specified by the :investor, ~ay be i~ued.. F.tom.;md attettlre exe.eution of
. .any such depositary attange.men4 and the deposit ofanyP~feJ;tedshares orWarrant.Shares, as. .

applicable, pursuant tb,etew, t1i~deppsitary shat'es isSued pUl'SlUQit theret<). shalf;bedeeDj.¢d . . .
"'PrefeIredS~", ''Walrant Sbare~'t and, ·as applicable, "Re,8istrable Securities'; for i>\tttx.>ses .of
this Agreement .. .

4.7 Restriction on Dividends·and Rmurchases.
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(a) Prior to the earlier of(x) the third anniversary ofthe Closing Date and (y) the date
on which all ofthe Preferred Shares and Warrant Shares have been redeemed in whole or the
Investorhas trimsferred all ofthe Preferred Shares and Warrant Shares to third parties which are
not Affiliates ofthe Investor, neither the Company nor any Company Subsidiary shall, without
the consent ofthe Investor, declare or pay any dividend or make any distribution on capital stock
or other equity securities ofany kind ofthe Company or any Company Subsidiary (other than (i)
regular quarterly cash.di.vidends ofnot more than the amount ofthe last quarterly.cash dividend
Per share declared or, iflower, announced to its holders ofCommon Stock an iD.tention to .
declare, on the Common Stock prior to November 17, 2008, as adjusted for any stock split, stock
dividend, ~verse stock split, reclassification or sin:iilar tIansaction, (ii) dividends payable solely
·in shares ofCommon Stock, (iii) regular dividends on shares ofpreferred stock in accordance .
with the terms thereofand which are permitted under the terms ofthe Preferred Shares and the

·Warrant Shares, (iv) dividends'or distributions by any wholly-owned Company Subsidiary or.(v)"
dividends or distributions by any Compim.y Subsidiaryteq~ pursuant to binding contractUal .
agreements entered into priorto November 17, 2008).

(I) During the period·beginning on the tbird anniversary ofthe Closing Date iuid .
~ding on the earlierof(i). the tenth amllversiuy ofthe Clos~g Date mid (ii) the date on \yiUch all
'ofthe Preferred Shares and Warrant Shllres have been redeemed in whole or the Investor'has ' .
.1:ran$ferred all ofthe Ptef~ed ~hares andW~t'Shares to:third parties wl,richafenotAfliliates .
·ofthe. Investor, 'neither theCompany nor any Comi>~Y Subsidiary shall, withou~ the consent of .
the Investor, (A).pay any per share dividend· or'di$1ribution on'capital stock or other. equity:·
securities pfan)" kin4 ofthe Gompany at"a per annum ~te.th.at is in eXcess of103%oftlie
aggregate per share dividends and distributions for t1ie.iinni~telyprior:fiscal'year (Qthettb~
.regUlar !Jividends on shares ofprefl:'rred ~ock in aCC9r9ahce with the terms ther~fand.which .
are pennitted under the t~nns ofthe;Pref~ired s~aIid the Wmnmt Shares);'praVi4ed~t no·'

· increase in·the.ag~gateanlount o{dividendsor dis~butio~ on Common Stock~be .' ..
. permitted'as a.result o.fany'dividends or distrib.utions paid.in shares ofComnion Stack,.anYstock
•split'or any shniiar traDsaction or(B) pay.aggregate"dividen~ ordistributions on cap~tah~~or
:other equity $ec.urities·ofany k:itid ofany Company Subsidiary that is :in exc~ss' ofJ03% ofthe .
;aggregate dividends and. diStributio~ p~d fot the iJ;nn1edia.felY prior fiscaI year«j~er~ iIi. the .

.. 'case oftbis clapse (B)~ (1) regulardivi~ on·.s~ or.preferred stock in accOrdaite~'-:\vi~th~ .' .... .
:,..ferms thereofand whic~ are pemnUed under tti~ terms oftb.e Preferred Shares and theW~t . :
... Shares, (2) dividends or Qigtribtttions J>y any."wholly-owned Company Subsidiary~(3) dividends.. .
·or distrlbutioJ;lS by any Company-Subsi~ary required pursuant to binQing 9Qntmctual" a~ements:
·eJitered.into prior to November 17; 2008) or (4) dividends or diStn1>utions on newly issUed .shareS
ofcapital'stoek for cash or9therproperty.. '" . :" .

(c) . Prior to the earlier or'(x) th~ tenth anniversary ofthe Closing Date and &> the:date
.. .on wliichallofthe Preferced.Sliares.~d Warran~ Shares have:been.redeemed jp; ,!holC?.~r 1h~ .

InvestorbaS transferred all of-the freferredghareS ~dWairant Shares to.tbirdp~es whipl;l.are
'not Affiliates o.fthe InVestor, neither the Company nor·any Company Subsidiary s~:Witliottt.
the consent ofthe Investor, red~. purchase or~uireany ~hares ofConiIno~S~kor other···
~apita1 stock or other equity seeuriti~ ofany'kind ofthe COIl)pany or any Company Subsidiary,

.oratiy trust preferred securi;ties issued by. the ~ompany or any :Mliliate pfthe Company, other·
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than (i) redemptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofthe PIeferred:Shares and WarrantS~
(ii) in connection with the administration ofany employee benefit plan in the ordinary com:se of
.business and consistent with past practice, (iii) the acquisition by the Company or any of:the
Company Subsidiaries ofrecord ownership in'Junior Stock orParity Stock for the benefici81

'. ownership ofany other persons (other than the Company or any other Company Subsidiary),
·including as trustees or custodians, (iv) the exchange or conversion ofJunior Stockfor or into
othel." Junior Stock or ofParity Sto<;k or trust preferred securit:ies for or into otherParity Stoc~

(with the same or lesser aggregate liquidation amount) or Junior Stock, in each case set forth in
this clause (iv), solely to the extent required pursuant to binding contractual agreements entered
mto prior to the Signing Date or any subsequent agreement for the accelerated exercise, .
settlement or exchang~ thereoffor Common Stock (clauses (ii) and (iit), collectively, the
"Permitted Repurchases"), (v) redemptions ofsecurities held by the Company or any·wholly
own~ Company Subsidi8ry or (vi) ieQemptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofcapit81 stock
or other equity securities ofany kind ofany Company Subsidiary required pursuanttobinding .

. contractual·agreenientS entered into prior to November 17,2008. .

· (d) Until such tim,e as·:the Invest<?r ceases to own any Prefe,:redS~ QrWanant
. 'Shares, the Company shall noi repurchase any'Preferred Shares"orWarrant Shares from.. at).y
·holder thereof, whetherby mearis· ofopen market p\J1'Chase, negotiated~tion,' or otherwise~
·other than Pennitt~d RepurChase.s, unless it offers to repurchase a ratable portion ofthePr.eferted
Shares or Warrant Shares,·as the Case maybe, then held by the Investor on the 'same teInis and .

. conditions. . ..,

(e) During.the period beginning.on the ienth anniversary ofthe Clo~mg and ending
, 0'11 the date Oil which all ofthe Preferted-SlJates and Warrant ~hares ~ve been: redeemeq~ .:.

. '... .whol¢:o.r the.In¥estor ha.s t:ransf~ all of~ePiefetr¢d Shares and.Warrant Share$~~ .
.·.parties which are not Affiliates'ofthe'Jnvestor~ l;leithertheCOmpany norany Company' .'
.Subsidiary'shall, without the conse~t ofth~lnvestor, (i) deCl~ -orpay any cnyidend'or_6'anY'

·.:<figtriblrtiort Oilcapital sto~k or ather equity seqUrltiesofany kind ofthe Company:i:>r·8:iJ.y .
.~Co~pany ·Subsidiary; pr (ii)red~ purchase 'or ~c,quire any shares. ofCC):nn».on·Stock'o(oiher.·

. . .' <c.~ita1s1;o<:k or other equity securities ofany. kind ofthe Compap.y or any c~mpany.SUbsidii:iiy,. .
....... : :;...~or aliy ttust preferred.securities.issued by the CompaJ,ly.of.anY.Affiliate ofth¢ CompanY,9tb"er: .'

'. ':~..:'. ': C:, {thail. (A) red,emptio~, purchases ~r- other ~cquiSitionS ·.bf"the ~referred. Shares and Watraiii' .... :
.' ..• '. ..:"8b8t~~ (B) regular dividends on shares: ()fpr~ferred Steck~acco~ce With the terms'thereof .

. . ":and which are permltted under the terms ofthe. Preferred Sbates and the Warrant S~s,.or (C)
.. ··diVidends or.distributi~ns by any wholly-oWned Cpmpany SUbsidiSry. .: ". .

.'. (f)-. "Junior Stock" m~ Common StoCk and any o~er class·or seljes ofstockofllie
Company the terins ofwhich expressly.provide tha,t itIanks junior to the Preferred Shares as to

.dividend rights and/or as to rights oiIliqQidation, dissolution or winding up .ofthe GO_inpan.y. .
.··"Parity Sto.ck"~~ any class orse,:ieS ofstock ofthe Company the"terms ofwhl¢h'do: not
·e.x.presslyproVide that Sllch'class or. serieS will rank seniororjunior to· the'Preferred Sbm:es'as to
"diVidend rights and/or as to rights on liquidation,.dissoJution or winding up ofthe'Company (in
<'each case "Withou~ regard to whether dividends accroe cumulatively or non-cumulatively). . .

. .
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4.8 Executive Compensation. Until such time as the Investor ceases to own any debt
or equity securities ofthe Company acquired pursuant to this Agreement or the Warrant, the
Company shall take all necessary action to ensure that its Benefit Plans with respect to its Senior
ExeCutive Officers comply in all respects with Section 111(b) ofthe EESA as iinplemented by
any guidance or regulation thereunder that has been issued and is in effect as ofthe Closing Date,
and shall not adopt any new Benefit Plan with respect to its Senior Executive Officers that does
not comply therewith: "Senior Executi,ve Officers"'means the Company's "seniorexeeutive
officers" as defined msubsection 111(b)(3) ofthe EESA and regulations issued thei-erinder,
including the niles set forth in 31.C.F.R. Part 30. .

4.9 Related Party TransaCtions. Until such time as the Investor ceases to owp. any
Purchased Securities or Warrant Shares, the Company and the Company Subsidiaries·shall not
.enter into transactionS with~tes or related persons (Within the meaning ofIteni 404.under
~ SEC's Regulation S-K) unless. (i) ~ch transactions are on terms no less favorable to the

· .Company and the Company Subsidiaries than could be obtained from an un8fIiliated thit:d party,
.~d (ji) have been approved by the au~t'committee ofthe Board ofDfreetorsor comparclble .
··body ofindependent directors ofthe Co:m.panr. . .

. . 4.10 Bank and·Thrift Holding'Company Status. Ifthe Conlpany is a B8nk Holding
Company or a Savings and Loan Holding Company on· the Signing':bate, then the Cempaily sball

•;:n1aintain its status as a.l3ank Holding.Company 'or SaVings and Loan Holding COmpanY, ·as·the
~ase maybe,..for as long as the InvestorowD.s any Purchased Securities orWa.r.rant shiiies:. The.

.' .Company shall redeem all Purohased Securities :andWarrant Shares held by the~ve.stor prior to
·<termiJiating its status as a Bank Hoiding Company or Saviligs and LoanHolding Company, as ,
·.applicable. "BankHolding C<Jmitany" tneans a company'registered'as Suchwith the.J3()~ 'of' .

.... -9overnors ofthe Federal Reserve System: (the ~'FederalReserve') P~Uant to i2'U.S;C~§1842·;
.~ the regu1atiollSofthe Federa) Reserve promulgated thereunder. .~'Saving8 andLoan"Holding.

·.·Company'.' means a company registefe4l!S mlCh with. the office ofThrift Supervjsion.:pursuan~ to
· P US.C.. §146?(a) and the'regwatioim ofthe Office ~fThriftSupervlsio~ promulgated: :. . .
· ~ereunder. . .., .

. .4.11 Predominantly Fmancial. For·as·long ~ the Investor ownS any Purchased.' .;
..... ·.'S~Urlties or Warrant'S'bate$,the Company, to.the. ~xteilt it is not itselfan~ 4qlositOty

'. :.' inStitution, agrees to remain predominantly engage<f in financial activities•. AcolUpany is .'
>:i>redoniIDantly engaged in financial actiVities ifthe annual gross revenues denved lly llie
.:company and all subsidiaries ofthe 'comp8ny (exclUding revenues derived from subsidimY'" ..
::depositOry institutions), on a consolidated: baSis, from engaging inact:ivi~es that are financiillin
'nature or are incidental to a financial activity.under subsection (k) ofSection 4 ofthe Bq.nk

·:Holding Company ~ct of1956 (12US.C.1843(k)represent atleast 8S percent.ofthe . .
.consolidated annual gross revenues of the company. . .

'.. :.. ',.' ...;ArtiCieV

Miscellaneous

5.1 Tennination. This Agre~ment.may bete~tedat l!Dy time prior to the Clo~g:
.'~ '. .
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(a) by either the Investor or the Company ifthe Clos4tg shall not have occurred by
the 30th calendar day following the Signing Date; provided, however, that in the event the
Closing has not occurred by such 30th calendar day, the parties will consult in good faith to.
determine whether to extend the term oftbis Agreement, it beingunderstood that the parties shall
be required. to consult only until the &fth day after such 30lh calendarday and not be under any
obligatlon to extend the term ofthis Agr~ment thereafter; provid"ed,jUrther, that the right to
·terminate this Agreement under-this Section 5.1(a) shall not be avaiiable to any party whose
breach ofany representation or warranty or failure to perform any obligation under this
Agreement shall have caused or resulted in the fiillure ofthe Closing to occur on orprior to such
date; or

(b) .by either the Investor or the Company in the event that any Governmental EntitY
sballhaye issued~order, decree or ruling·or taken any other action restraining, enjoining o,r .
·otherWise prohibiting the tranSactions contemplated by this Agreement and sUch order, decree~
.'niling or other,action shall have become firniJ. and no:p.app~ble; or '

(0) by the mutual written consent ofthe Investo~ and the Company.

: .futhe evCt!tofterniination ofthis Agree~ent ~ provided in this Section 5~'1, this Agreement
.. shalUhrthwjth.become void and there shall be no.liability,on the part oteither PartY heretO
~xcieP.t that nothing h~inshali relieve eitherPartY from liability for any breachofthis .
"Agreeinent .

. .5.2. SurVivalofRe.presentationS and Warrailues. All covenants and agreements, other'
.:tbalrth6se which by th~ir t~rinSapply4twhole or in part aftet: the,CI()sing, shall terminate as of.

the Closing. :The1'q;resei1tations and warranti.es o:fthe Company made herem or ili:any' ..
. ~¢ertifica:teS .delivered in'coMe¢tion withth~ Ciosing shaUsurvive the Closing without liinitation.
. '. .... .'

, . . 5:3' AmeiJ.dnlent. No a,mendment ofany provisi~n ofthis Agr~ent Win he ~ffective
.. : unless mMe inwriting'and Signed by an officer or a duly authorized representative .ofea~ltparty; .

" provided thatthe Inyestor may Unilaterally muood any proyision ofthis Agreement to.the'extCmt·
.' ..... ' '~required to 'comply withany,changes~r the Si!Wing Date·in /,\ppli({3blefederal st;ltute$. 'No"" :

":... :, :, .. :.:faU-Qi-e or delay.by any party in exe~isingany right, power orpriVilege hereunder sba)l.opemw: .
:,': :.. ,. ," ;8;8'a waiver thereofnOr sha1l any single or partial,exercise $ereofpreclude any othetor further .

':'~xercu;e 'ofany.other right, power.or priVilege~ The rights and remedies hereili. provided sha1l be:
.'~Umu1~tive'of~ rights or remedies provided by law. . .

'" .. 5.4 'WaiveI' ofConditions. The (:Onditionsto each party's obligation to consumin/,\te
.'the',PUrchase ate for the sole benefitofsuch:PartY'and may be waived by such party in Whoie.or .
.iIipart to the extent permitted by applicable law. No waiver will be effective unless' it-is. ina '

...Writing.signed'by a·duly authorized officer ofthe w:~ving party that makesexpteS$ rerereJi~'to .
. ·the provision·or pr~Visions subject to such waiv,er. .

'. . 5.5. Governing Law: Submission to Jurisdiction. Etc. This Agreement wUt'be .
.governed by and. construed iIi aeeord~cewith-the federal Jaw: of the United'St~tes ifand .to
. '. .'.
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the eXtent such law is applicable, and otherwise in'accordance with the laws ofthe State of
·New York applicable to contracts made and to 'be'performed entirely within such State.
Each of the parties hereto agrees (a) to submit to the ex.clusive jurisdiction and venue ofthe
United States District Court for the District ofColumbia and the United States Court of .
Federal Claims for any and all civil actions, suits or proceedings arising out ofor relating..

. to. this Agreement or the Warrant or the transactions contemplated hereby or thereby, and
(b) th~t notice may be served upon' (i) the Company at the address and in the manner set

.forth for 'notices to the Company in SeCtion 5.6 and (iIj the Investor in accordance.with
federal law. To the extent permitted by applicable law, each ofthe parties hereto hereby
'unconditionallY waives tri:,tl by jury in any civil legal action or proceeding relating to this
Agreement or the Warrant or the tr~saetionscontemplated hereby or thereby. .

· .5.6 Notices. Any notice, requeS4 instruction or other document to be givenhereUnder'
.. , .·.·by.any party to the other will be in writipgand will be deem~ to have been duly given (a) on the

·.'date ofdelivery ifdelivered personally, or by facsimilc::, upon CfOnfirmation ofre.ceipt, or (b) on·
the 'secpndbiJsiness day followiJ),g the date ofdispa~ch.ifdelivered by a recognizednextday ...

· .coUrier service. All notices to the Company shall be deliverecfas set forth in ScheduleA, or
.:pursi1aIlHo such other instruction as may bl? designated in' writing by the Company to the
Investor. All notices to the Investor shallbe delivered as seHorth below, orp~t to such

..other iDstructions as may be designaie,d in.writingby the Investor to the Company.

Ilto the Investor:

United States Department ofthe Treasury .
1500'Pennsylvatrla Avenue, NW;Room 2312
Washingtop; b.C.,2Q220..
.Attentio~: ASs~stant.GeneralCounsel (Banking anel-F~ce)
FacsiInile::{~(2) 622-1974. . .. .' "',.

:;: '. . .5.7 ·Definitions

. . .. . . '.. '(a). . ,When a.refe~e .is niade' in.this J\gr~ent. to.~ sUbsidiary ofa person;. the t!3rm.
. ...... .' ......:.:<~iJ',ibsi4iary'" means any corporation, partnership, jointv~ture" i:Dnited liability company or oth~.

. . , '.. :": :.., .\~tity'.(x) of\vhich such person or a subsidi~ ofsuCh:person is a general partner or (y) ofwhich
. .', " :.' ': ati:J.aj~ritY. ofthe voting·securities 'or other;voting inte~ts, or a majority ofthe securities orother

.. ". " ~·hiterests ofwhich baving by their ·tennsordiriary voting power to elect a majority ofthe ;board of'.
. '. ..directOrs orpersons perforinmg similar functions With respect to such entity, is directly or' .

::iii~ctly owned by such person and/or One or :more ~bsidiaries thereof. .
.' ., .' . '.

. (b) The term "Affiliate" meaDs, '\Vi~ n;spect to any person, any person diieetIy.or .
".' .'.. .' iu<Urectly controllliig, controlled 1>Y or und.er ~n;untin'control with, such other·persolL ·For '. .
.' .': .:. ;PUWOses ofthfs 'defiilition, "controf' (mcludiD.g1With correlative meanings, the'terms "~contf'olled

.' .. '/iy'" and·"under co'mmon control with'1 \Yhen'used 'With respect to any person,'means the' . .
,Possession, directly or indirectly, ofthe power to ¢~e the'direction ofma:riagement and/or .',
". ., ., . .
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policies ofsuch perSon, whether through. the ownership ofvoting securities by contract or
oth~e. .

(c) The terms "knowledge o/the Company".or "Company's knowledglt' mean the
actual knowledge after reasonable and due'inquiIy ofthe "officers" (as such term is defined in·
Rule 3b-2·under the Exchange Act, but excludiJig any' VicePresident or Secretary) ofthe
Company. . '..'

5.8· Assignment. Neither this Agreement nor any right, remedy, obligation nor
.liability·arising hereunder or by reaSon hereofshall be aSsignable by any party hereto without the
prior written consent ofthe otherparty, and any attempt to assign any right, remedY, obligation
or liability hereunder without such consentshall be void, except (a) an assignment, in the case of .
a merger, consolidation, statutory share excb.an8e or·similar tral)saction that reqlJires the approval

. .·~f:the·Company.'s stockhpiders (a "Business" Combination") where such·PartY is not the suiviving
.entity, or a sale ofsubstantially an ofits assets, to the entity which is the survivor ofsuch .

. :·B.usiness Combina~on or the'p:u,rchaser in, such saie and Q>).as provided·in Secti()~ 3..5 and.·4.S;

.5.9 Severability. ifa,ny provisic;>~ o~this Agreement ~t the wamuit, or the appHQ3tion
. .:thereofto any person or circumstance, is (fetennin:ed bya court of¢oinpetentjurisdiction to ~e

:invali~.void or Uilenforoeable; the·remaining provisions'hereof, or the application ofsuch
'provisio~ to persc;>l1S orc~~ces other than those'as to which it.bas been held invalid or

. .u,rienforc.eable, will remain in.full foree and 'effect ands~ in,no way be affected,imp~ or
. ~V'aIidatCd thereby, so long as the eConomic or legal subSt8.itce ofthe ~ctions contemplated

.: hereby is:hot affected~ any~ermaterial1y .allverse to any.party. iJpQ:tiSu~h deter;mination,
: the p.artie$·slu,ill n~otiate jD. .good fiii~'in an effotftoa~up~>n ~ suitable~d equitable .
.' .:si:Iosti~te proViSion to effect-the original ~tento~th~ parties. :...;. .

. 5.10. No Third Party B~eficiarieS;:N~thing.contained in'tbiS A.greement, expressed or'
: .·n;nplied;is iiitendecltQ cOmer.upon any persori~r entity other thatlthe Company and the mveStOr
:&iy:beD.efit, right or remedieS, excepnhat the. pro~ion:s ofSectloriAS shall intire to the benefit..:
o:fth~ perSOns'reten-edto m·that Secti.on~ .
: ".

i.'

.. ;
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ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT
TO

SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
AND

CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION
OF

FIXED RATE CUMULATIVE PERPETUAL PREFERRED STOCK, SERIES B
OF

TITONKA BANCSHARES, INC.

Titonka Bancshares, Inc., a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State
of Iowa (the "Issuer"), in accordance with the provisions of Section 490.602 of the Code of Iowa
thereof, does hereby certify:

The board of directors of the Issuer (the "Board of Directors"), in accordance with the
articles of incorporation and bylaws of the Issuer and applicable law, adopted the following
resolution on March 20, 2009 creating a series of Two Thousand One Hundred and Seventeen
(2,117) shares of Preferred Stock of the Issuer, designated as "Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual
Preferred Stock, Series B".

RESOLVED, that pursuant to the provisions of the articles of incorporation and the
bylaws of the Issuer and applicable law, a series of Preferred Stock, par value $1,000.00 per
share, of the Issuer be and hereby is created, and that the designation and number of shares of
such series, and the voting and other powers, preferences and relative, participating, optional· or
other rights, and the qualifications, limitations and restrictions thereof, of the shares of such
series, are as follows:

Part 1. Designation and Number ofShares. There is hereby created out of the authorized
and unissued shares of preferred stock of the Issuer a series of preferred stock designated as the
"Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series :a" (the "Designated Preferred
Stock"). The authorized number of shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be 2,117.

Part 2. Standard Provisions. The Standard Provisions contained in Schedule A attached
hereto are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety and shall be deemed to be a part of
this Certificate of Designation to the same extent as if such provisions had been set forth in full
herein.

Part 3. Definitions. The following terms are used in this Certificate of Designation
(including the Standard Provisions in Schedule A hereto) as defined below:

(a) "Common Stock" means both the Class A Voting common stock, par value $10
per share, of the Issuer; and the Class B Non-Voting common stock, no par value, of the Issuer.

(b) ilDividendPayment Date" means February 15, May 15, August 15 and November
15 ofeach year. .



(c) "Junior Stock" means the Common Stock and any other class or series of stock of
the Issuer the terms ofwhich expressly provide that it ranks junior to Designated Preferred Stock
as to dividend rights and/or as to rights on liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer.

(d) "Liquidation Amount" means $1,000.00 per share ofDesignated Preferred Stock.

(e) "Minimum Amount" means $529,250.00.

(f) "Parity Stock" means any class or series of stock of the Issuer (other than
Designated Preferred Stock) the terms of which do not expressly provide that such class or series
will rank senior or junior to Designated Preferred Stock as to dividend rights and/or as to rights
on liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Issuer (in each case without regard to whether
dividends accrue cumulatively or non-cumulatively). Without limiting the foregoing, Parity
Stock shall include the Issuer's Class A Voting Preferred Shares, $1,000 par value per share.

. (g) "Signing Date" means the Ori~inal Issue Date.

Part 4. Certain Voting Matters. Holders of shares of Designated Preferred Stock will be
entitled to one vote for each such share on any matter on which holders of Designated Preferred
Stock are entitled to vote, including any action by written consent.

[Remainder ofPage Intentionally Left Blank]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Titonka Bancshares, Inc. has caused these Articles of
Amendment and Certificate of Designation to be signed by Allan J. Boyken, its President, this
_day ofMarch, 2009.

TITONKA BANCSHARES, INC.

By:
Name: Allan J. Boyken
Title: President

d:\t0076\designation I-series b\cert design-cumulative-series b-aimexa.doc



Schedule A

STANDARD PROVISIONS

Section]. General Matters. Each share ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be identical
in all respects to every other share ofDesignated Preferred Stock. The Designated Preferred
Stock shall be perpetual, subject to the provisions of Section 5 ofthese Standard Provisions that
form a part ofthe Certificate ofDesignations. The Designated Preferred Stock shall rank equally
with Parity Stock and shall rank senior toJunior Stock with respect to the payment of dividends
and the distribution ofassets in the event ofany dissolution, liquidation or winding up ofthe
Issuer. . .

Section 2. Standard Definitions. As used herein with respect to Designated Preferred
·Stock:

(a) "Applicable Dividend Rat~" means· (i) during the period from the Original Issue
Date to, but excluding, the first day oftrie first Dividend Period commencing on or after the fifth
anniversary of the Original Issue Date, 5% per annum and (ii) from and after the first day ofthe
first Dividend Period commencing on or after the fifth anniversary ofthe Original Issue Date,
9% per annum.

(b) "Appropriate Federal Banking Agency" means the "appropriate Federal banking
agency" with respect to the Issuer as defined in Section 3(q) of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Act (12 U.S.C. Section) 813(q», or any successor provision.

(c) "Business Combination" means a merger, consolidation, statutory share
exchange or similar transaction that requires the approval ofthe Issuer's stockholders.

. '. . '.

(d) "Business Day" ~ea:ns ~y day except Saturday, Sunday and any day on which
banking institutions in the State of"New York generally are authorized or required by law or
other governmental actions to close.·

. . '. '. . .

(e) "Bylaws" means the bylaws of the Issuer, as they may be amended from time to
time.

(t) "Certificate cifDesignations" means the Certificate ofDesignations or comparable
instrument relating to the Designated PrefeITed Stock, ofwhich these Standard Provisions form a
part, as it may be amended from time to time.

(g) "Charter" means the Issuer's certificate or articles of incorporation, articles of
association, or similar organizational document.

(h) "Dividend Period" has the mean.ing set forth in S~ction 3(a).

(i) "Dividend Record Date"·has the meaning set forth in Section 3(a).

G) ·"Liquidation Preference" has the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

:. A~i
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(k) "Original Issue Date" means the date on which shares ofDesigriated Preferred
Stqck are first issued.

(l)"Preferred Director" has the meaning set forth in Section 7(b).

(m) "Preferred Stock" means any arid all series ofpreferred stock ofthe Issuer,
including theDesignated Preferred Stock.

(n) "Oual.ified Equity Offering" means the sale and issuance for cash by the Issuer to
persons other than the issuer or any of its stJ,bsidiaries after the Original Issue Date of shares of
perpetual Preferred Stock, Common Stock or any combination ofsuch stock, that, in each case,
qualify as and may be included in Tier 1 capital of the Issuer at the time of issuance under the
applicable risk-based capital guidelines of the Issuer's Appropriate Federal Banking Agency
(other than any such sales and issuances made pursuant to agreements or arrangements entered
into, or pursuant to financing plans which were publicly announced, on or prior to November 17.
2008).

(0) "Standard Provisions" mean these Standard Provisions that form a part of the
Certificate ofDesignations relating to the Designated Preferred Stock.

(p) . "Succe~soT Prefe;';'ed Stock" has the me~ning set forth in Section 5(a).

(q) "Voting Parity Stock" means, with regard to any matter as to which the holders of
Designated Preferred Stock are entitled to vote as spec;;ified'in Sections 7(a)' and 7(b) of these
Standard Provisions that form a part of the Certificate ofDesIgnations, any and all series of
Parity Stock upon which like voting rights have been conferred and are exercisable with respect
to such matter.

Section 3. Dividends.

(a) Rate. Holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be entitled to receive, on each
share ofDesignated Preferred Stock if, as and when declared by the Board of Directors or any
duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors, but only out ofassets legally available
therefor, cumulative cash dividends with respect to each Dividend Period (as defined below) at a
rate per annum equal to the Applicable Dividend Rate on (i) the Liquidation Amount per share of
Designated Preferred Stock and, (ii) the amount ofaccrued and unpaid dividends for any prior'
Dividend Period on such share of Designated Preferred Stock, ifany. Such dividends shall begin
to accrue and be cumul~tive from the Original Issue Date; shall compound on each subsequent
Divid.end Payffient Date (i.e.; no dividends shall a~crue on other dividends unless and until the
first Dlvidend Payment bate for such other dividends has passed without such other dividends
having been paid on such date) and shall be payable quarterly in arrears on each Dividend
Payment Date, commencing with the first such Dividend Payment Date to occur at least 20 .
calendar days after the Original Issue 'Date. In the event that any Dividend Payment Date would
otherwise fall on a day that is not a Business Day. the dividend payment due on that date will be
postponed to the next day that is a Business Day and no additional dividends will aCCnle as a
result ofthat postponement. The period from and including any Dividend Payment Date to, but
excluding, the next Dividend Payment Date is a "Dividend Period", provided that the initial

A-2
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Dividend Period shall be the period from and' including the Original Issue Date to, but excluding,
the next Dividend Payment Date. " "

Dividends that are payable on Designated Preferred Stock in respect ofany Dividend
Period shall be computed on the basis ofa 36D-day year consisting oftwelve 3D-day months. The
amount ofdividends payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any date prior to the end ofa
Dividend Period, and for the initial Dividend Period, shall be computed on the basis ofa 360-day
year consisting oftwelve 3D-day months, and actual days elapsed over a 3D-day month.

Dividends that are payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any Dividend Payment Date
will be payable to holders of record ofDesignated Preferred Stock as they appear on the stock
register of the Issuer on the applicable record date, which shall be the 15th calendar day
immediately preceding such Dividend Payment Date or such other record date fixed by the
Board ofD"irectors or any duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors that is not more
than 60 nor less than 10 days prior to such Dividend PaymentDate (each, a "Dividend Record
Date"). Any such day that is a Dividend Record Date shall be a Dividend Record Date whether
or not such day is a Business Day.

Holders of Designated Preferred Stock shall notbe entitled to any dividends, whether
payable in cash, securities or other property, other than dividends Of any) declared and payable
on Designated Preferred Stock as specified in this Section 3 (subject to the other provisions of
the Certificate ofDesignaticins).

(b) Priority of Dividends: So long as any share of Designated Preferred Stock
remains outstanding, no dividend or distribution shall be declared or paid on the Common Stock
or any other shares ofJunior Stock (other than dividends payable solely in shares ofCommon
Stock) or Parity Stock, subject to the immediately following paragraph in the case ofParity
Stock, and no Common Stock, Junior Stock or Parity Stock shall be, directly or indirectly,
purchased, redeemed or otherwise acqu~ed for consideration by the Issuer or any of its
subsidiaries unless all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, including the
latest completed Dividend Period (inclUding, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,
dividends on such amo"unt), on all outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock have been or
are contemporaneously declared and paid in full (or have been declared and a sum sufficient for
the payment thereofhas been set aside for the benefit of the holders oJshares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock on the applicable record date). The foregciing limitation shall not apply to (i)
redemptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofshares ofCommon Stock or other Jun ior Stock in
connection with the administration ofany employee benefit plan in the ord inary course of
business and consistent with past practice; (ii) the acquisition by the Issuer or any of its
subsidiaries of record ownership in Junior Stock or Parity Stock for the beneficial ownership of
any other persons (other than the Issuer or any of its subsidiaries), including as trustees or
custodians; and (iii) the exchange or conversion of Junior Stock for or into other Junior Stock or
ofParity Stock for or into other Parity Stock (with the same or lesser aggregate liquidation
amount) or Junior Stock; in each case, solely to the extent required pursuant to binding
contractual agreements entered into prior to the Signing Date" or any subsequent agreement for
the accelerated exercise, settlement or exchange thereof for Common Stock.
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When dividends are not paid (or declared and a sum sufficient for payment thereofset
aside for the benefit of the holders thereof on the applicable record date) on any Dividend
Payment Date (or, in t1.le case ofParity Stock having dividend payment dates different from the
Dividend Payment Dates, on adividend·payment date falling within a Dividend Period related to
such Dividend Payment Date) in full upon Designated Preferred Stock and any shares ofParity
Stock, all dividends declared on Designated Preferred Stock and all such Parity Stock and
·payable on such Dividend Payment Date (or, in the case ofParity Stock having dividend
payment dates different from the Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payment date falling
within the Dividend Period related to. such Dividend Payment Date) shall be declared pro rata so
that the respective amounts ofsuch dividends declared shaH bear the same ratio to each other as
all accrued and unpaid dividends per share on the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock .
(including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dIvidends on stich amount) and all
Parity Stock payable on such Dividend Payment Date (or, in the case ofParity Stock having
dividend payment dates different from the Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payment date
falling within the Dividend Period related to such Dividend Payment Date) (subject to their
having been declared by the Board ofDirectors or a duly authorized committee of the Board of
Directors out of legally avaHab1e funds and including, in the case of Parity Stock that bears
cumulative dividends, all accrued but unpaid dividends) bear to each other. If the Board of
Directors or a duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors determines not to pay any
dividend or a full dividend on a Dividend Payment Date, the Issuer will provide written notice to
the holders of Designated Preferred Stock prior to such Dividend Payment Date.

Subject to the foregoing, and not otherwise, such dividends (payable in cash, securities or
other property) as may be determined.by the Board of DirectOl:s or any duly authorized
committee dtbe Board ofDirectors inay be declared and p/:lid on any securities, including
Common Stock and··other Junior Stock, from time to time out ofl,lnY funds legally available for
such payment, and holders ofDesignated·Preferred Stock shall not be entitled to participate in
any such dividends.

Section 4. Liquidation Rights.

(a) Voluntary or Involuntary Liquidation. In the event ofany liquidation, dissolution
or winding up ofthe affairs afthe Issuer, whether voluntary or involuntary, holders of
Designated Preferred Stock shall be entitled to receive for each share afDesignated Preferred
Stock, out ofthe assets ofthe Issuer or proceeds thereof (whether capital or surplus) available for
distribution to stockholders of the Issuer, subject to the rights of any creditors of the Issuer,
before any distribution ofsuch assets or proceeds is made to or set aside for the holders of
Common Stock and any other stock of the Issuer ranking junior to Designated Preferred Stock as
to such distrlbutinp, paYI1,1ent in full in an amount equal to the sUm of(i) the Liquidation Amount
per share and (li) the amount ·ofany accrued·and unpaid diVIdends (including, if applicable as
provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount), whether or not declared, to the date
of payment (Stich amounts collectively, the "Liquidation Preference").

(b) Partial Payment. If in any distribution described in Section 4(a) above the assets
of the Issuer or proceeds thereof are not sufficient to pay in full the amounts payable with respect
to all outstanding shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock and the corresponding amounts payable
with respect ofany other stock of the Issuer ranking equally with Designated Preferred Stock as
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to such distribution, ··holders·ofDes·i~ateci. Preferred Stock and the·hoiders .ofsuch other stock
shall share ratably fn any such distribution in proportion to the fuil respective distributions to
which they are entitled. .

(c) Residual Distributions. If the Liquidation Preference has been paid in full to all
holders of Designated Preferred Stock and the corresponding amounts payable with respect of
any other stock of th~ Issuer ranking equally with Designated Preferred Stock as to such
distribution has been paid in full, the holders of other stocl( of the fssuer shall be entitled to
receive all remaining assets of the Issuer (or proceeds thereof) according to their respective rights
and preferences.

(d) Merger, Consolidation and Sale ofAssets Not Liquidation. For purposes of this
Section 4, the merger or consolidation ofthe Issuer with any other corporation or other entity,
including a merger or consolidation in which the holqers ofDesignated Preferred Stock receive
cash, securities or other propertY for thei~ shares, or the sale, lease or exchange (for cash,
securities or other property) ofall or substantially all ofthe assets ofthe Issuer, shall not
constitute a liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthelssuer.

Section 5. Redemption.

(a) Optional Redemption. Except as provided below, the Designated Preferred Stock
may not be redeemed prior to the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or after the third
anniversary of the Original Issue Date. On or after the first Dividend Payment Date faIling on or
after the third anniversary of the Original Issue Date, the Issuer, at its option, subject to the
approval ofthe Appropriate Federal Banking Agency, may redeem, in whole or in part, at any
time and from time to time, out of funds legally available therefor, the shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, upon notice given as provided in Section 5(c) below, at a
redemption price equal to the sum of(i) the Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as
otherwise provided below, any accrued and unpaid dividends (including, if applicable as
provided in Section 3(a) abOve, dividends on such amount) (regardless ofwhether any dividends
are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date fixed for redemption.

.. : .

. Notwithstanding the foregoing, prior to the first Dividend Payment Date falling on or
after the third anniversary ofthe Original Issue Date, the Issuer, at its option, subject to the
approval of the Appropriate Federal Banking Agency, may redeem, in whole or in part, at any
time and from time to time, the shares of Designated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding,
upon notice given as provided inSection S(c) below, at a redemption pr~ce eqwll to the sum of (i)
the Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as otherwise provided below, any accrued and
unpaid dividends (including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends 011 such
amount) (regardless ofwhether any dividends are actuaIly declared) to, but excluding, the date
fixed for redemption; provided that (x) the Issuer (or any successor by Business Combination)
has received aggregate gross proceeds ofnot less than the Mjnimum Amount (plus the
"Minimum Amount" as defined in the relevant certificate ofdesignations for each other
outstanding series of preferred stock of such successor that was originally issued to the United
States Department of the Treasury (the "Successor Preferred Stock") in cOlmection with the
Troubled Asset ReliefProgram Capital Purchase Program) from one or more Qualified Equity
Offerings (including Qualified Equity Offerings ofsuch successor), and (y) the aggregate

.. ··095331.0002-) iSlS.W02.2690860.l:0
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redemption price of the Designated Preferred Stock (and any Successor Preferred Stock)
redeemed pursuant to this paragraph may not exceed the aggregate net cash proceeds received by
the Issuer (or any successor by Business Combination) from such Qualified Equity Offerings
(including Qualified Equity Offerings of such successor).

The redemption price for any shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shaH be payable on
the redemption date to the holder of sllch shares against surrender of the certificate(s) evidencing
such shares to the Issuer or its agent. Any declared but unpaid dividends payable on a
redemption date that occurs subsequent to the Dividend Record Date for a Di.vidend Period shall
not be paid to the holder entitled to receive the redemption price on the redemption date, but
rather shall be paid to the holder of record ofthe redeemed shares on such Dividend Record Date
relating to the Dividend Payment bate as provided in Section 3 above. '

(b) No Sinking Fund. The Designated PrefelTed Stock will not be subject to any
mandatory redemption, sinking fund or other similar provisions. Holders ofDesignated Preferred
Stock will have no right to require redemption or repurchase ofany shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock.

(c) Notice ofRedemption. Notice ofevery redemption ofshares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock shall be given by first class mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the holders of
record of the shares to be redeemed at their respective last addresses appearing on the books of
the Issuer. Such mailing shall be at least 30 days and not more than 60 days before the date fixed
for redemption. Any notice mailed as provided in this Subsection shall be conclusively presumed
to have been duly given, whether or not the holder receives such notice, but failure duly to give
such notice by mail, or any defect in such notice or in the mailing thereof, to any holder ofshares
of DesignatedPreferred Stock de'signated for redemption shall not affect the validity ofthe
proceedings for the redemption ofany other shares of Designated Preferred Stock.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock are issued in book-entry
form through The Depository Trust Company or any other similar facility, notice of redemption
may be given to the holders of Designated Preferred Stocle at such time and in any manner
permitted by such facility. Each notice of redemption given to a holder shall state: (1) the
redemption date; (2) the number ofshares ofDesignated Preferred Stock to be redeemed and, if
less than all the shares held by such holder are to be redeemed, the number of such shares to be
redeemed from such holder; (3) the redemption price; and (4) the place or places where
certi,ficates for such share,S are to be surrendered for payment of the redemption price.

(d) Partial Redemption. In case of any redemption of part ofthe shares of Designated
Preferred Stock at the time oLltstanding, the shares to be redeemed shall be selected eitherpro
rata or in such other manner as the BO;'lrd ofDirectors or a duly authorized committee thereof
may determine to be .fair and equitable. Subject to the provisions hereof, the Board ofDirectors
or a duly authorized committee thereof shan have full power and'alithority to prescribe the terms
and conditions upon which shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be redeemed from time to
time. lffewer than alnlle shares represented by any certificate are redeemed, a new certificate
shall be issued representing the unredeemed shares without charge to the holder th.en;of

(e) Effective~ess ofReden;ption. Ifnotice ofredemption has been duly given and if
on or before the redemption date specified in the notice aH funds necessary for the redemption
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have bee~ depositect' by the "Issuer, in tr~lst for the pro rata ben6fiof the holders ofth~ sl1ares
called for redemption, with a bank or trust company doing business in the Borough of
Manhattan, The CitY ofNew York, and having a capital and surplus.ofat least $500 million and
selected by the Board ofDirectors, so as to be and continue to' be available solely therefor, then,
notwithstanding that any certificate for any share so called for redemption has not been
surrendered for cancellation, on and after the redemption date dividends shall cease to accrue on
all shares so called for redemption, all shares so called for redemption shall.no longer be deemed
outstanding and. all rights with respect to such shares shall forthwith on such redemption date
cease and terminate; except only the right of the holders thereof to receive the amount payable on
such redemption iTom such bank or trust company, without interest. Any funds unclaimed at the
end ofthree years from the redemption date shall, to the extent permitted by law, be released to
the Issuer, after which time the holders of the shares so called for redemption shall look only to
the Issuer for payment ofthe redemption price of such shares.

(f) S~atus ofRedeemed Share~. Share~ ofDesignated Preferred Stock that are
redeemed, repurchased or otherwise acquired by the Issuer shall revert to authorized but unissued
shares of Preferred Stock (provided that any such cancelled shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock
may be reissued only as' shares ofany series of Preferred Stockother than Designated Preferred
Stock).

Section 6. Conversion. Holders ofDe~]gnatedPreferredStock shares shall have no right
to exchange or convert such shares into any other securities.

. Section 7. Voting Rights.

(a) General. The holders of Designated Preferred Stock shall not have any voting
rights except as set forth below or as otherwise from time to time required by law.

(b) Preferred Stock Directors. Whenever, at any time or times, dividends payable on
the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock have not been paid for an aggregate of six quarterly
Dividend Periods or more, whether or not consecutive, the authorized number ofdirectors of the
Issuer shall automatically be increased by two and the holders ofthe Designated Preferred Stock
shall have the right, with holders ofshares ofanyone or more other classes or series of Voting
Parity Stock outstanding at the time, voting together as a class, to elect two directors (hereinafter
the "Preferred Directors" and each a "Preferred Director") to fill such newly created
directorships at the Issuer's next annual meeting of stockholders (or at a special meeting called
for that purpose prior to such n.ext animalmeeting) and at each subsequent annual meeting of
stockholders until all accrued and u'npaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, including the
latest completed Dividend Period (including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,
dividends on such amount), on ail outstanding shares of Designated Preferred Stock have been
declared and paid in full at which time such right shall terminate with respect to the Designated
Preferred Stock, except as herein or by law expressly provided, subject to revesting in the event
ofeach and every subsequent default ofthe character above mentioned; provided that it shall. be
a qualification for election fOf any Preferred Director that the election ofsuch Preferred Director
shall not cause the Issuer to violate any corporate governance requirements ofany securities
exchange or other trading raciHty on which securities ofthe Issuer may then be listed or traded
that listed or traded companies must have a majority of independent"directors. Upon any
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termination ofthe right of the holders ofshares of Designated Preferred Stock and Voting Parity
Stock as a class to vote for directors as provided above, the Preferred Directors shall cease to be
qualified as directors, the term ofoffice ofall Preferred Directors then in offiee shall terminate
immediately and the authorized number ofdireetors shall be reduced by the number ofPreferred
Directors elected pursuant hereto. Any Preferred Director may be removed at any time, with or
without cause, and any vacancy created thereby may be filled, only by the affirmative vote of the
holders a majority of the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding voting
separately as a class together with the holders of shares of Voting Parity Stock, to the extent the
voting rights ofsuch holders described above are then exercisable. If the office of any Preferred
Di.rector becomes vacant for any reason other than removal from office as aforesaid, the
remaining Preferred Director mity choose a successor who shall hold office for the unexpired
term inrespect ofwhich such vacancy occurred.· . . .

(c) Class Voting :Rights as t~ Particular Matters. So long as·any shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock are outstanding, in addition to any other vote or consent of stockholders required
by law or by the Charter, the vote or consent of the holders ofat least 662/3% ofthe shares of
Designated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, voting as a separate class, given in person or
by proxy, either in writing without a meeting or by v·ote at any meeting called for the purpose,
shall be necessary for effecting or validating;

(i) Authorization ofSenior Stock. Any amendment or alteration of the
Certificate of Designations for the Designated Preferred Stock or the Charter to authorize
or create or increase the authorized amount of, or any issuance of, any shares of, or any
securities convertible into or exchangeable or exercisable for shares of, any class or series
ofcapital stock ofthe Issuer ranking senior to Designated Preferred Stock with respect to
either or both the payment ofdividends anp/or the .distrlbution ofassets on any
liquidation, dissolution orwinding lip of the Issuer;

. .

(ii) Amendl~ent .ofDesignated Preferred Stock. Any amendment, alteration
or repeal of any provision of the Certificate of Designations for the Designated Preferred
Stock or the Charter (including, unless no vote on such merger or consolidation is
required by Section 7(c)(iii) below, any amendment, alteration or repeal by means ofa
merger, consolidation or otherwise) so as to adversely affect the rights, preferences,
privileges or ·voting powers ofthe D·esignated Preferred Stock; or

(iii) Share Exchanges, Reclassifications, Mergers and Consolidations. Any
consummation of a binding share exchange or reclassification involving the Designated
Preferred Stock, or of a merger or consolidation of the Issuer with another corporation or
other entity, unless in each case (x) the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock remain
outstanding or, in the case ofany such merger or consolidation with respect to which the
Issuer is not the surviving or resulting entity, are converted into or exchanged for
preference securities of the surviving or resulting entity or its ultimate parent, and (y)
sLlch shares remaining outstanding or such preference secudties, as the case may be, have
sllch rights, preferences, privileges and votIng powers, and limitations and restrictions
thereot: taken as a whole, as are not materiaily less favorable to the holders thereof than
the rights, preferences,privlIeges and voting powers, and limitations and restrictions .
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thereof, ofDesigna:ted Prererr~d Stock immediat~lyprior to such consummation, taken as
a whole;

provided, however, that for aU purposes of this Section 7(c), any increase in the amount ofthe
authorized Preferred Stock, including any increase in the authorized amount ofDesignated
Preferred Stock necessary to satisfy preemptive or similar rights granted by the Issuer to other
persons prior to the Signing Date, or the creation and issuance, or an increase in the authorized or
issued amount, whether pursuant to preemptive or similar rights or otherwise, ofany other series
of Preferred Stock, or any securities convertible into or exchangeable or exercisable for any other
series of Preferred Stock~ ranking equally with and/or junior to Designated Preferred Stock \vith
respect to the payment ofdividends (whether such dividends are cumulative or non-cumulative)
and the distribution ofassets upon liquidation, dissolution or winding up of the Issuer will not be
deemed to adversely affect the rights, preferences, privileges or voting powers, and shall not
require the affirmative vote or consent of, the holders ofoutstanding shares ofthe Designated
Preferred Stock. . .

(d) Changes after Provision for Redemption. No vote or consent of the holders of
Designated Preferred Stock shall be required pursuant to Section 7(c) above if, at or prior to the
time when any such vote or consent would otherwise be required pursuant to such Section, all
outstanding shares ofthe Designated Preferred Stock shall have been redeemed, or shall have
been called for redemption upon proper notice and sufficient funds shall have been deposited in
trust for such redemption, in each case pUfsmint to Section 5 above.

(e) Proceduies"for VOtiilg a11d Consents. The rules and procedures for calling and
conducting any meeting ofthe holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock (including, without
limitation, the fixing of a record date in connection therewith), the solicitation and lise of proxies
at sLlch a meeting, the obtaining ofwritten con.sents and any other aspect or matter with regard to
such a meeting or such consents shall be governed by any rules of the Board ofDirectors or any
duly authorized committee afthe Board ofDirectors, in its discretion, may adopt from time to
time, which rules and procedures sh.all conform to the requirements ofthe Charter, the Bylaws,
and applicable law and the rules of any national securities exchange or other trading facility on
which Designated Preferred Stock is listed or traded at the time.

Section 8. Record Holders. To the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, the Issuer
and the transfer agent for Designated Preferred Stock may deem and treat the record holder of
any share ofDesignated Prc;:fetred·Stock as the true and lawful owner thereof for all purposes,
and neither the Issuer nor such transfer agent shall be affected by any notice to the contrary.

Section 9. Notices. All notices ·or communications in respect of Designated Preferred
Stock shall be sufficiently given if given in writing and delivered in person or by first class mail,
postage prepaid, or if given in such other manner as may be permitted in this Certificate of
Designations, in· the Charter or Bylaws or by applicable law. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if
shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock are issued in book-entry form through The Depository
Trust Company or any similar· facility, such notices may be given to the holders ofDesignated
Preferred Stock in any manner peimitted by such facility.
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Section 10. No Preemptive Rights. No share ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall have
any rights of preemption whatsoever as to any securities of the Issuer, or any warrants, rights or
options issued or granted with respect thereto, regardless ofhow such securities, or such
warrants, rights or options, may be designated, issued or granted. .

I

Section 1I. Replacement Certificates. The Issuer shall replace any mutilated certificate at
the holder's expense lIpon surrender ofthat certificate to the Issuer. The Issuer shall replace
certificates that become destroyed, stolen or lost at the holder's expense upon delivery to the
Issuer of reasonably satisfactory evidence that the certificate has been destroyed, stolen or lost,
together with. any indemnity that may be reasonably required b~ the Issuer.

.Sectio~ 12. Other Rights.' The shares 6fDesignated Prefer~ed Stock sh~1l not have any
rights, preferences, privileges or voting powers or rel.ative, participating, optional or other special
rights, or qualifications, limitations or restrictions' thereof, other than as set forth herein or in the
Charter or as provided by applicable law.
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ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT
TO SECOND AMENDED AND RESTATED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

AND
CERTIFICATE OF DESIGNATION

OF
FIXED RATE CUMULATIVE PERPETUAL PREFERRED stOCK, SERIES C

OF
TITONKA BANCSHARES, INC.

Titonka Bancshares, Inc., a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the
State ofIowa (the "Issuerll

), in accordance with the provisions of Section 490.602 ofthe Code of
Iowa thereof, does hereby certify:

The board of directors of the Issuer (the IIBoard of DirectorsII), in accordance with the
articles of incorporation and bylaws ofthe Issuer and applicable law, adopted the following
resolution on March 20,2009 creating a series of One Hundred and Six (106) shares ofPteferred
Stock ofthe Issuer designated as "Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series C."

RESOLVED, that pursuant to the provisions of the articles of incorporation and the
bylaws of the Issuer and applicable law, a series of Preferred Stock, par valUe $0.01 per share,
of the Issuer be and hereby is created, and that the designation and number of shares of such
series, and the voting and other powers, preferences and relative, participating, optional or
other rights, and the qualifications, limitations and restrictions thereof, of the shares of such
series, are as follows:

Part 1. Designation and Number ofShares. There is hereby created out ofthe authorized
and unissued shares ofpreferred stock ofthe Issuer a series ofpreferred stock designated as the
IIFixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series CII (the IIDesignated Preferred Stockll

).

The,authorized number of shares of D.esignated Preferred Stock shall be 106.

Part 2. Standard Provisions. The Standard Provisions contained in Schedule A attached
hereto are incorporated herein by reference in their entirety and shall be deemed to be a part of
this Certificate ofDesignation to the same extent as if such provisions had been set forth in full.
herein.

Part 3. Definitions. The following terms are used in this Certificate of Designation
(including the Standard Provisions in Schedule A hereto) as defined below:

(a) IICommon Stockll means both the Class A Voting common stock, par value $10
per share, ofthe Issuer; and the Class B Non-Voting common stock, no par value, ofthe Issuer.

(b) IIDividend Payment Date" means February 15, May 15, August 15 and November
15 ofeach year.

(c) "Junior Stock" means the Common Stock and any other class or series of stock of
the Issuer the terms ofwhich expressly provide that it ranks junior to Designated Preferred Stock
as to dividend rights and/or as to rights on liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer.
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(d) "Liquidation Amount" means $1,000.00 per share ofDesignated Preferred Stock.

(e) "Minimum Amount" means $26,500.00.

(t) "Parity Stock" means any class or series of stock ofthe Issuer (other than
Designated Preferred Stock) the terms ofwhich do not expressly provide that such class or series
will rank senior or junior to Designated Preferred Stock as to dividend rights and/or as to rights
on liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer (in each case without regard to whether
dividends accrue cumulatively or non-cumulatively). Without limiting the foregoing, Parity
Stock shall include the Issuer's UST Preferred Stock and its Class A Voting Preferred Shares,
$1,000 par value per share.

(g) "Signing Date" means the Original Issue Date.

(h) "UST Preferred Stock" means the Issuer's Fixed Rate Cumulative Perpetual
Preferred Stock, Series B.

Part 4. Certain Voting Matters. Holders of shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock will be
entitled to one vote for each such share on any matter on which holders of Designated Preferred
Stock are entitled to vote, including any action by written consent.

[Remainder ofPage Intentionally Left Blank]



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Titonka Bancshares, Inc. has caused these Articles of
Amendment and Certificate ofDesignation to be signed by Allan J. Boyken, its President, this
__day March, 2009

TITONKA BANCSHARES, INC.

By: _

Name: Allan J. Boyken

Title: President

d:\t0076\desiguation 2-series c\cert design -cumulative series c.doc



Schedule A

STANDARD PROVISIONS

Section L General Matters. Each share ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be identical
in all respects to every other share ofDesignated Preferred Stock. The Designated Preferred
Stock shall be perpetual, subject to the provisions ofSection 5 ofthese Standard Provisions that
form a part ofthe Certificate ofDesignations. The Designated Preferred Stock shall rank equally
with Parity Stock and shall rank senior to Junior Stock with respect to the payment ofdividends
and the distribution ofassets in the event of.any dissolut!-on, liquidation or winding up ofthe .
~~' , ,

Section 2. Standard Definitions. As used herein with respect to Designated Preferred
Stock:

(a) "Appropriate Federal Banking Agency" means the "appropriate Federal banking
agency" with respect to the Issuer as defined in Section 3{q) ofthe Federal Deposit Insurance
Act (12 U.S.C. Section 1813(q»,or any successor l?rovision~

(b) "Business Combination" means a merger, consolidation, statutory share
exchange or similar transaction that requires the approval ofthe Issuer's stockholders.

(c) "Business Day" means any day except Saturday, Sunday and any day on which
banking institutions in the State ofNew York generally are authorized or required by law or
9ther gove~entalaction,S t9 Clqse.

(d) "Bylaws" me~n~ th~ bylaw~ofthe Issuer, as they may be 3;ITlen~edfrom time to
time.

(e) "Certificate of Designations" means the Certificate ofDesignations or comparable
instnunent relating to the Designated Preferred StOck, ofwhich these Standard Provisions form a
part, as it may be amended from time to timt:.

(f) "Charter" means the Issuer's certificate or articles of incorporation, articles of
association, or similar organizational d~ument. '

(g) "Dividend Period" has the, meaning set forth in Section 3(a).

(h) "Dividend Record Date" h~s the meaning set forth in Section 3(a).

(i) . c'Liguidatio~ Prefere~~e" has the meaning s~t forth iii Section '4(a).
. ....

0) "Original"Issue Date" means the date on which shares ofDesignated Preferred
Stock are first issued. '

(k) "Preferred Director'~has the meaning set forth in Section 7(b).,
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(I) , ~'Pre~~~ed StoC~" !TIean~'iuiy ~nd all series'o;pr~fe~~~d stock ofthe Issu'er,
including the Designated Preferred Stock. , '

(m) "Oualified Eguity OfferIng;' means the sale and issuance for cash by the Issuer to
persons other than the Issuer or any ofits subsidiaries after the Original Issue Date ofshares of

,perpetual Preferred Stock, Comnion StocK or any combination ofsuch stock, that, in each case,
qualifY as and may be included in Tier 1 capital ofthe Issuer. at the time 9f issuance under the
applicable risk-based capital guidelines ofthe Issuer's Appropriate,Federal Banking Agency
-(other than any such sales and issuances made pursuant to agreements or arrangements entered
into, or pursuant to financing plans which were publicly announced, on or prior to November 17,
2008). '

(n) "Standard Provisions" mean these Standard Provisions that form a part ofthe
Certificate ofDesignat!ons relating to the Designated Pref~rred St~ck.

(0) "S~cces~or'Preferred 'Stock'; h~s the'ineanm:g set forth i.~ Section Sea).

{p) "Voting Parity Stock" means, with regard to any matter as to wbich the holders of
Designated Preferred Stock are entitled to vote as specified in Sections 7(a) and 7(b) ofthese
Standard Provisions that form a 'part ofthe Certificate ofDesignations, any and aU series of
Parity Stock upon which like voting rights have been conferred and are ex.ercisable with respect
to such matter. ." ". '

Section 3. Dividends.'

(a) Rate. Holders of Designated Preferred Stock shall be entitled to receive, oneach
share ofDesignated Preferred Stock if, as and ~hen declared by the Board ofDirectors or any
duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors, but only out ofassets legally available
therefor, cumulative cash dividends with respect to each Dividend Period (as defined below) at a
per annum rate of9.0% on (i) the Liquidation Amount per share of Designated Preferred Stock
and (ii) the amount ofaccrued and unpaid dividends for any prior Dividend Period on such share

.ofDesignated Preferred Stock, ifany. Such dividends shall begin to accrue and be cumulative
from the Original Issue bate, shaH compound on each subsequent Dividend Payment Date (i.e,;
no dividends shall accrue on other dividends unless and until the first Dividend Payment Date for
such other dividends has passed without such other dividends h~ving been paid on such date) and
shall be payable quarterly in arrears .on each Dividend Payment Date, commencing with the first
such Dividend Payment Date to occur at least 20 calendar'days'after the Original Issue Date. In
the event that any Dividend Payment Date would otherwise fall on a day that is not a Business
Day, the dividend payment due on that date will be 'postponed to the next day that is a Business
Day and no additional dividends will accrue as a result ofthat postponement. The period from
and including any Dividend Payment Date to, but excluding, the next Dividend Payment Date is
a "Dividend Period", provided that the initial Dividend Period sQall be the period from and
iQcludingthe Original Issue Dat~ to, but exch.1ding, the next Divide~d Payment Date.

Dividends that are payable on Designated Preferred Stock in respect ofany Dividend
P.eriod shaH be computed on the basis ofa 360-day year consisting oftwelve 3D-day months. The
amount ofdividends payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any date prior to the end ofa

.:



Dividend Period, and for the initial Dividend Period, shall be computed on the basis ofa 360-day
year consisting oftwelve 30-day months, and actual days elapsed over a 30-day month.

Dividends that are payable on Designated Preferred Stock on any Dividend Payment Date
will he payable to holders ofrecord ofDesignated Preferred Stock as they appear on the stock
register ofthe Issuer on the applicable record date, which shall be the 15th 9a1endar day
immediately preceding such Dividend Payment Date or such other record date fixed by the
Board ofDirectors or any duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors that is not more
than 60 nor less than 10 days' prior to such Dividend Payment Date (each, a "Dividend Record
Date"). Any such day that is a Dividend Record .Date shall be a Dividend Record Date whether
or not such day is a Business Day. . . '

. .. o. . ..'- .•

Holder~ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not be,entitled to any dividends, whether
payable in cash, securities or other property, other than dividends (ifany) declared and payable
on Designated Preferred Stock as specified in this Section 3(subject to the other provisions of
the Cel1ificate of Designations).

(b) PrioritY ofDividends. So long as any share ofDesignated Preferred Stock
remains outstanding, no dividend or distribution shan be declared or paid on the Common Stock
or any other shares ofJunior Stock (other than dividends payable solely in shares ofCommon
Stock) or Parity Stock, subject to the immediately following paragraph in the case ofParity
Stock, and no Common Stock, Junior Stock or Parity Stock shall be, directly or indirectly,
purchased, redeemed or otherwise acquired for consideration by the Issuer or any ofits '
subsidiaries unless aB accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, including the
latest completed Dividend Period (including, ifapplicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,

.dividends on such amount), on ~ll outs~anding shares ofbesignated Preferred Stock have been or
are contemporaneously declared and paid in full:(or have been declared and a sum sufficient for
the payment thereofhas been set aside for the ~enefit ofthe holders ofshares 9fDesignated
Preferred Stock on the appJic.able record date). The foregoing [imitation shall not apply to (i)
redemptions, purchases or other acquisitions ofshares ofCommon Stock or,other Junior Stock in
connection with the administration ofany employee benefit plan in the ordinary course of
business and consistent with past practice; (ii) the acquisition by the Issuer or any ofits
subsidiaries ofrecord ownership-in Junior Stock or Parity Stock for the beneficial ownership of
any other'persons (other than the Issuer or any ofits subsidiaries), including as trustees or
custodians; and (iii) the exchange or conversion ofJunior Stock for or into other Junior Stock or
.ofParity Stock for or into other Parity Stock (with the same or lesser aggregate liquidation
.amount) or Junior Stock, in each case. solely to the extent required pursuant to binding
contractual agreements entered into prior to the Signing Date or any subsequent agreement for
the· accelerated exercise, settlement or exchange thereof for Common Stock.

. . . .

When dividends are not paid (or declared and ~ Sum sufficient for payment thereof s~t
aside for the benefit ofthe holders thereofon the applicable record date) on any Dividend
Payment Date (or, in the case of:Parity Stock having dividenifpayment dates different from the
Dividend Payment Dates, on a dividend payment date.falling within a Dividend Period related to
such Dividend Payment Date) in fuJI upon Designated Preferred Stock and any shares ofParity
Stock, alt dividends declared on Designated Preferred Stock and all sU,ch P~ity Stock and
payable on such Divide,Qd,Payment Date (or, in tht:( ,case ofParity Stock having dividend. '. . ~ .. '.
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payment dates differeqt. from the. Dividend PaYment Dates. on a dividend payment date falling
within the Diviqend Period relai~~ to such Dividend PaYment Date) shaH be declared pro rata so
that the respective amounts ofsuch dividends declared shall bear the same ratio tQ each other as.
all accrued and unpaid dividends per share on the shares nfDesignated Preferred Stock
(including. ifapplicable as provided iIi Section 3(a) above~ dividends on such amount>" and all
Parity Stock payable on such Dividend Payment D~te (or. in the case ofParity Stock having
dividend payment dates different from the Dividend Payment Dates. on a dividend payment date
falling within the Dividend Period related to such Dividend Payment Date) (subject to their
having been declared by the Board ofDirectors ora duly authorized committee ofthe Board of
Directors out oflegaHy available funds and including. in the case ofParity Stock that bears
cumulative dividends, all accrued but unpaid dividends) bear to each other. If the Board of
Directors or a duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors determines not to pay any
dividend or a full dividend on a Dividend Payment Date, the Issuer will provide written notice to
the hol.ders of Designated Prefen"ed Stock prior to such Dividend Payment Date. :

. .'. "" !

Subject"to the foregoi'ng, and not otherwise. such dividend~ (payabie in cash, securities or
other property) as may be determined by the Board·ofDirectors or any duly authorized

". committee ofthe Board ofDirectors may be declared and paid on any securities. inCluding
Comm<?n Stock atld other Junior Stock, from time to time out ofany "funds legally available for
such payment. and holders ofDesignated Prefer,red Stock shall not be'entitfed to paiticipate in
any such dividends.' :

"Se~~on 4. Liguidatio~'Rights:

(a) Voluntary or Involuntary Liquidation. In the event ofany IiquidatioJ, dissolution
or winding up ofthe affairs ofthe Issuer. whether voluntary or involuntary, holders of
Designated Preferred Stock shall be entitled to receive for each share ofDesignated Preferred
Stock, out of the assets ofthe Issuer or proceeds thereof (whether capital or surplus) available for.

·distribution to stockholders ofthe Issuer, subject to the rights ofany creditors ofthe Issuer,
before any distribution ofsuch assets or proceeds is made to or set aside for the holders of
Coni1110n Stock and any other"stock ofthe Issuer ranking"junior to Designated Preferred Stock as

· to such distribution, payment in full in an amount equal to the sum of(i) the Liquidation Amount
per share and (ii) the amount ofany accrued and unpaid dividends (including, ifap~licable as
provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount), whether or not declared, to the date
'ofpayment (such amounts collectively, the "Liquidation Preference"). .

. '. .' ".... . !
. .., .(b) Partial-Payment. If in any distribution descriped.in Section 4(a) above the assets
ofthe Issuer or proceeds thereofar~ not $1i:ffiCient to pay in fuli the amounts payabie with respect
to all outstanding shares ofDesigmited Preferred Stock and the corresponding amourits payable
with respect ofany other stock of the Issuer ranking equally with Designated Preferred Stock as

· to such distribution, holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock and the' holders ofsuch other stock
shl:lll share ratably in any such distribution in proportion to the full respective distributions to
which they are entitled. :

(c) Re~idual Distributions:. Ifthe-Liquidation P;~::ference has been paid in fuIJ to aU
holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock and the corresponding amounts payable with respect of
any other stock ofthe Issuer ranking equally with Designated Preferred Stock as to such
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distribution has been paid in full, the holders ofother stock ofthe Issuer shall be entitled to
receive all remaining assets ofthe Issuer (or proceeds thereof) according to their respective rights
and preferences.

(d) Merger, Consolidation and Sale ofAssets Not Liquidation. For purposes ofthis
.Section 4, the merger or consolidation ofthe Issuer with any other corporation or other entity,
including a merger or consolidation in which the holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock receive
cash, securities or other property for their shares, or the sale, lease or exchange (for cash,
securities or other property) ofall or substantially all ofthe assets ofthe Issuer, shall not
constitute a liquidation, di~soilltion or wi~ding up of the Iss'uer.

. . :: .'
: ...

(a) Optional Redempi:i~n. Except as provided beIo~, the ri'eSignated Preferred Stock
may not be redeemed prior to the later of (ij first Dividend Payment Date falling on or after the
third anniversary ofthe Original Issue Date; and (ii) the date on which all oUtstanding shares of
UST Preferred Stock have been redeemed, repurchased or otherwise acquired by the Issuer. On
or after the tirst Dividend Payment Date falling on or after the third anniversary ofthe Original
Issue Date, the Issuer, at its optism, subject to the approval ofthe Appropriate Federal Banking
Agency, may redeem, in whole or in part, at any time arid from time to time, out of funds legally
available therefor, the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, upon notice
given as provided in Section 5(c) below, at a redemption price equal to the sum of(i) the
Liquidation Amount per share and (ii) except as otherwise provided below, any accrued and
unpaid dividends (including, if applicable as provided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such
amount) (regardless of whether any dividends are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date
fixed for, redemption. ' '

Notwithstanding the foregoing, prior to the'first Dividend. Payment Date falling on or
after the third ~nniversarY ofthe Original. Issue Date, the Issuer, at'its option, subject to the
approval of the Appropriate Federal Banking Agency and subject to the requirement that all
outsfanding shares ofUST Preferred Stock shall previously have been redeemed, repurchased or
otherwise acquired by the ~ssuer, may redeem, in whole or in pari:, at any time and from time to
time, the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock at the time oi\tstanding, upon notice given as
provided in Section 5(c) below, at'a redemption price equal to the sum of(i) the Liquidation
Amount ~r share and (ii) except'as otherwise provided below, any accrued and unpaid
'dividends (including, ifapplicable as pr6vided in Section 3(a) above, dividends on such amount)
(regardless ofwhether any dividends are actually declared) to, but excluding, the date fixed for
redemption; provided that (x) the Issuer (or any successor by Business Combination) has
received aggregate gross proceeds ofnot less than theMinimum Amount (plus the "Minimum
Amount" as defined in the relevant,certificate ofdesignations for each other outstanding series of
preferred stock ofsuch successor that was originally issued to the United States Department of
the Treasury (the "Successor Preferred Stock") in connection with the Troubled Asset Relief
'Program Capital Purchase Program) from one or more Qualified Equity Offerings (including
'Qualified Equity Offerings ofsuch successor), and (y) the aggregate redemption price ofthe
Designated Preferred Stock (and any Successor Preferred Stock) redeemed pursuant to this

, par~graph "may not exceed the, aggregate net cash proc~ed~ r~~eived, by the Issuer (or any
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successor by Business Combination) 'from such Quaiified Equity Offerings (including Qualified
Equity Offerings'ofstich successor).

The redemption price'fo~ any share~ 9fDesignat~d Preferred Stock shall be payable on
the redemption date to the holder. ofsuch shares against surrender ofthe certificate(s) evidencing
such shares to the Issuer or its agent. Any declared but unpaid dividends payable on a
redemption date that occurs subsequent to tlie Divi~end Recorq Date for a Dividend Period shall
not be paid,~ the ,holder entitled, to, receive the redemption, price on the !edemption date, but
rather shall be paid to the holder ofrecord ofthe' redeemed shares on such Dividend Record Date
relating to the Dividend Payment Date as provided in Section 3 above.

(b) No Sinking Fund. The Desigllated Preferred Stock will not be subject to any
mandatory redemption, sinking fund or other similar provisions. Holders ofDesignated Preferred
Stock will have no right to require 'redemption or j'epurchase ofany shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock.

(c) Notice ofRedemption. Notice ofevery redemption ofshares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock shall be given by first claSs mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the holders of
record ofthe shares to be redeemed at their respective last addresses appearing on the books of
the Issuer. Such mailing shall be at ,least'30 days and not more than 60 days before the date fixed
for redemptio~. Any notice maile,d as provided'in this Subsection shall be conclusively presumed
to ,hav~ been duly given, wheth~r or,!10t the hol,der r~eives such notice, but failure duly to give
such notice by mail, or any defect in s':lPh. notice or in the mailing'thereof, ~o any holder ofshares
ofDesignatedPreferred Stock designated for redemption shall not affect the validity ofthe
proceeaings for the redeinption ofany other shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock are'issued in book-entry
form through The Depository Trust Company or any other similar facility, notice ofredemption
may be given to the ~oJders ofDesignated Preferred Stock at such time and in any manner

" permitted by such facility. Each notice of redemption given to a holder shall state: (1) the
redemption date; (2)'the number ofshares ofDesignated Preferred Stock to be redeemed and, if

" less than all the shares held by sUch holder are to be redeemed, the number of such shares to be
redeemed from such hoider; (3) the redemption price; and (4) the place or places where
celtificates for such shares are to be surrendered for payment ofthe redemption price.

(d) Partial Redemption. IJi case ofany redemption ofpart of the shares ofDesignated
, Preferred Stock at the time outstanding, the shares to be redeemed shall be selected eitherpro
, " " rata or in sucl.J. other mariner"as ,the Board'ofDirectors ofa"quly aUthorized committee thereof
" may determine to be fair and equitable. Subject to the,provisions hereof, the Board ofDirectors

or a duly authorized committee thereofshall hav~ full power"and authority to prescribe the terms
and conditions upon which shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall be redeemed from time to
time. Iffewer than all the shares represented by any certificate are redeemed, a new certificate
shall be issued representing the unrede.emeci shares without charge to the holder thereof. ,

(e) Effectiveness ofRedemptlon.lfnotice ofredemption has been duly given and if
on or before the redemption date specified in the notice all funds necessary,for the redemption

\ have been deposited by the Issuer, in trust for thepro rata benefit ofthe holders ofthe shares
called for redemption, with a bank or trust company doing business in the Bor~ugh of
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Manhattan, The City ofNew York, and having a capital a~d sUrplus ofat least $500 million and
selected by the Board ofDirectors, so as to be and continue to be available solely therefor, then,
notwithstanding that any certificate for any share so called for redemption has not been
surrendered for cancellation, on and after the redemption date dividends shall cease to accrue on
all shares so called for redemption, all shares so called for redemption shall no longer be deemed
outstanding and all rights with respect to such shares shall forthwith on such redemption date
cease and terminate, except only the right ofthe holders thereof to receive the amount payable on
SUCll redemption from such bank or trust company, without interest. Any funds unclaimed at the
end ofthl"ee years from the redemption date shall, to the extent permitted by law, be released to
the Issuer, after which time the holders of the shares so called for redemption shall look only to
the Issuer for payment ofthe.r¥dempti<?n price ofsuch shares." .

(f) Statu~ ofied~e~~·ci s~~r~;" Shares o·fbe~i~at~d Preferred Stock that are
redeemed, repurchased or otherWise acquired by the Tssuer shall revert to authorized but unissued
shares ofPreferred Stock (provided that any such cancelled shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock

. may be reissued only as share's ofany serieS ofPreferred Stock other than Designated Preferred
Stock).

Section 6". Conversion. Holders ofDesignated Pref~rred Sto~k. shares shall"have no right
tQexchange or convert such shares into any other securities.

. Section 7. Voting Rights.

(a) General. The holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall not have any voting
rights except as set forth below or as otherwise from time to tillie required by law.

. . .

(b) Preferred Stock Directors. Whenever, at any ti~e ortimes, dividends payable ·on
the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock have not been paid for. an aggregate ofsix quarterly
Dividend Periods or more, whether or not consecutive, the authorized number ofdirectors ·ofthe
Issuer shall automatically be increased by tWo and the holders ofthe Designated Preferred Stock
shall have the right, with holders ofshares ofanyone or more other classes or series of Voting
Parity Stock outstanding at the time, voting together as a class, to elect two directors (hereinafter
the "Preferred Directors" and each 8; "Preferred Director") to fill such p.ewly created
directorships at the Issuer's next ai)Inilil.meeting ofstockholders (or at Iispecial meeting called
for that purpose prior to suc~·next annual m·eeting) and at each subsequent annual meeting of .
stockholders until all accrued and unpaid dividends for all past Dividend Periods, including the
latest completed Dividend Period (including, ifapplicable as provided in Section 3(a) above,
dividends on such amount), on all outstanding shares of Designated Preferred Stock have been
declared and paid in full at which time such right shall terminate with respect to the Designated
Preferred StOck, except as herein or by law expressly provided, subject to revesting in the event
ofeach and every sUbsequent default ofthe character above mentioned; provided that it shall be
a qualification for election for any Preferred Director that the election ofsuch Preferred Director
shall not cause the Issuer to violate any corporate governance requirements ofany securities

. exchange or other trading facility on which securities of the Issuer may then be listed or traded
that listed or traded companies must have a majority of independent directors. Upon any
termin~tion ofthe right ofth~.holders ofshares ofDesignated Preferred Stock and Voting Parity
.Sto~k as.a clas.s to vot~ for.~irectors as provid~ abQve, the Preferred Directors shall cease to be
',' . ", ':. '" ',' .' .. :. . -
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qualified as dir~ctors, the term ofoffice ofall Preferred Directors then in office shan terminate
immediately 'and the authorized number ofdirectors shall tie reduced by the number ofPreferred
Directors elected pursuant hereto. Any Preferred Director may be removed at any time, with or
without cause, and any vacancy created thereby may be fiIJed, only by the affirmative vote offue
holders a majority ofthe shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock at the time outstanding voting
separately as a class together,with the holders ofshares ofVoting Parity Stock, to the extent the
vo~g rights ofsuch holders descri~ed ~bove are then exerci~~ble. Ifthe office ofany Preferred
Director be<;omes vaCant for any reason other than removal from offic~ as afores~id, the '
remaining Preferred Director ~ay ch'oose a sUccessorwho 'shall hold office 'for the unexpired
t~rm in respect ofwhiC?h such yacancy'oc~urred'" ' "

(c) Class Voting Rights as to Particular Matters. So long as any shares ofDesignated
Preferred Stock are outstanding, in addition to any other vote or consent ofstockholders required
by law or by the Charter, the vote or consent ofthe holders ofat least 66 2/3% ofthe shares of
Designated ~referred Stock at the time outstanding, voting as a separate class, given in person or
by proxy; either in writing without a meeting or by vote at any ,meeting called for the purpose,
shall be necessary for effecting or validating:
'. ."

(i) Authorization or Senior Stock. Any amendment or aiteration ofthe
Certificate ofpesignations for the Designated Preferred Stock or the Charter to authorize
or create or increase the authorized amo~nt of. or any issuance of, any shares of, or any
securities convertil;>le iI)to. or ex~hangeable or exerci$able for shares of. any class or series

, of.capital stock ofthe l~suer rank;n'g senior to .Designated Preferred ~tock with respect to
~ither or both the payment ofdividends, andlor the distribution ofassets on any
liquidation, dissolution' or winding up ofthe Issuer; ,

"

(ii) Amendment ofDesignated Preferred Stock. Any amendment, alteration
or repeal ofany provision ofthe Certificate ofDesignations for the Designated Preferred
Stock or the Charter (including, unless no vote on such merger or consolidation is
required by Section 7(c)(iii) below, any amendment, alteration or repeal by means ofa

. merger, consolidation or otherwise) so as to adversely affect the rights, preferences,
~rivileges or voting powers of the Designated Preferred Stock; or

(iii) Share Exchanges; Reclassifications, Mergers and Consolidations. Any
. consummation ofa binding share exchange or reclassification involving the Designated

Preferred Stock, or ofa merger or consolidation ofthe Issuer with another corporation or
other entity, unless in each case (x) the shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock remain
~)Uistariding'or; in the case ofany such merger or consolidation with respect to wl1ich the
Issueris not the survivi~g or resUlting entity, a~e converted into or exchanged for

.preference securities ofthe surviving or resulting entitY or its ultimate parent, and (y)
such shares remaining outstanding or such preference $ecurities; as'the'case :may be, have
such rights, preferences, privileges and voting powers, and liini,tations and restrictions
thereof. taken as.a whole~ as aXe not materially less favorable to the holders thereofthan
:the rights, preferences, privileges and voting powers~'and 'limitationS and reStricti~ns
thereof, ofDesignated Preferred Stock immediately prior to such consummation, taken as
a whole; ,
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provided, however, that for all purposes ofthis Section 7(c), any increase in the amount ofthe
authorized Preferred Stock, including any increase in the authorized amount ofDesignated
Preferred Stock necessary'to satisfy preemptive or similar: rights granted by the Issuer to other
persons prior to the Signing Date, or the creation and issuance, or an increase in the authorized or
issued amount, whether pursuant to preemptive or similar rights or otherwise, ofany other series
ofPreferred Stock, or any securities convertible into or exchangeable or exercisable for any other"
series ofPreferred Stock, ranking equally with and/or junior to Designated Preferred Stock with
respect to the payment ofdividends (whether such dividends are cumulative or non-cumulative)
and the distribution ofassets upon liquidation, dissolution or winding up ofthe Issuer will not be
deemed to adversely-affect the rights, preferences, privileges or vot.ing powers, and shall not
require the affirmative vote or "Consent of, the holders ofoutstanding shares ofthe Designated
Preferred Stock. . ," , .

. Cd)· Ch~nges after Provision for Redemption. No vote or consent ofthe holders of
Designated Prefeired Stock shall be required pursuant to Section 7(c) above if, at or prior to the
time when any such vote' or consent would otherwise be required pursuant to' such Section, all
outstanding shares ofthe Designated Preferred Stock shall have been redeemed, or shall have
been called. for redemption upon proper notice and sl:lfficient fup.ds shall have,been dePosited in
trust for such redemption, in each case'pu~suant to Section"5 above. . .

(e) Procedures for Voting Md Consents. The rules and procedures for calling and
conducting any meeting ofthe holders ofDesignated Preferred Stock (including, without
limitation, the fixing ofa record date in connection therewith), the solicitation and use ofproxies
at such a meeting, the obtaining ofwritten consents and any ()tber aspect or matter with regard to
such a meeting or such consents shall be governed by any rules ofthe Board ofDirectors or any
duly authorized committee ofthe Board ofDirectors, in its discretion, may adopt from time to
time, whic~ rules and procedures shall conform to the requirements ofthe Charter, the Bylaws,
and applicable law and the rul~sof any national securities exchange or other trading facility on
which Designated Preferred Stock is listed or traded at the ~ime. .

Section 8. Record Holders.'To'the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, the Issuer
and the transfer agent for Designated Preferred Stock may deem and.treat the record holder of
any share 01Designated,Preferred Stoc~ as .the tr,ue:imd ~awfu1 own~r thereoffor all purposes,
and neither the Issuer nor such transfer agent shall be affected by any notice to the contrary.

" . .... ."

Section 9. Notices. All n'otices or communications in respect ofDesignated Preferred
Stock shall be sufficiently given ifgiven in writing and delivered in person or by first class mail,
postage prepaid, or ifgiven in such other manner as may be permitt~d in this Certificate of
Designations, in the Charter Or Bylaws or by appljcable law. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if
shares ofbesignated Preferred Stock are issued in book-entry form through The Depository
Trust Company or any sirriilar facility, such notices may be given to the holders ofDesignated
Preferred Stock in any manner permitte~ by such .facility.

Section 10. No Preemptive RightS. No share ofDesignated Preferred Stock shall have
any rights ofpreemption whatsoever as to any securities ofthe Issuer, or any warrants, rights or
options issued or granted with respect thereto, regardless ofhow such securities, or such
warrants, rights or. options, may.be designated, issu'ed or granted;

. " . " . . ". ": ..; . '". "... ' . ,~' . .,.:. . ..:

""".
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Section 1i. Replacement Certificates. The Issuer shall replace any mutilated certificate at
the holder's expense upon surrender ofthat certificate to the Issuer. The Issuer shall replace
certificates that become destroyed, stolen or lost at the holder's expense upon delivery to the
Issuer of reasonably satisfactory evidence that the certificate lias been destroyed, stolen or lost,
together with any indemnity that may b~ reasonably required by th~.Issuer .

.... .
.Section 12. Other Rights"The shares ofDesignated Preferred Stock shaIJ not have any

t1ih~, preferences, privi~eges or'voting powers'6r'~elativ:e, participating, optional or other special
rights, or qualifications, limitations or resfjictions th~reof, other than.as set forth her.ein or in the
Charter or as provided by applicable law: ."

.'

: .' "

.. ' .

: :
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ANNEXC

FORM OF WAIVER

In consideration for the benefits I will receive as a result ofmy employer's participation
in the United States Department of the Treasury's TARP Capital Purchase Program, I
hereby voluntarily waive any claim against the United States or any state or territory
thereof or my employer or any of its directors, officers, employees and agents for any
changes to my compensation or benefits that are required in order to comply with Section
111 of the Emergency Economic Stabilization Act of 2008, as amended ("EESA"), and
rules, regulations, guidance or other requirements issued thereunder (collectively, the
"EESA Restrictions").

I acknowledge that the EESA Restrictions may require modification of the employment,
compensation, bonus, incentive, severance, retention and other benefit plans,
arrangements, policies and agreements (including so-called "golden parachute"
agreements), whether or not in writing, that I have with my employer or in which I
participate as they relate to the period the United States holds any equity or debt
securities ofmy employer acquired through the TARP Capital Purchase Program and I
hereby consent to all such modifications. I further acknowledge and agree that ifmy
employer notifies me in writing that I have received payments in violation of the EESA
Restrictions, I shall repay the aggregate amount of such payments to my employer no
later than fifteen business days following my receipt of such notice.

This waiver includes all claims I may have under the laws of the United States or any
other jurisdiction related to the requirements imposed by the EESA Restrictions
(including without limitation, any claim for any compensation or other payments or
benefits I would otherwise receive absent the EESA Restrictions, any challenge to the
process by which the EESA Restrictions were adopted and any tort or constitutional
claim about the effect of the foregoing on my employment relationship) and I hereby
agree that I will not at any time initiate, or cause or permit to be initiated on my behalf,
any such claim against the United States, my employer or its directors, officers,
employees or agents in or before any local, state, federal or other agency, court or body.

In witness whereof, I execute this waiver on my own behalf, thereby communicating my
acceptance and acknowledgement to the provisions herein.

Respectfully,

Name:
Title:
Date:
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ANNEXD

FORM OF OPINION

(a) The Company has been duly incorporcited and is validly existing as a c9rporation
in good standiilg under the laws ofthe state ofits incorporatioIl. .

\.
(b) The Preferred Shares have been duly and validly authorized, and, when issued and

delivered pursuant to the Agreement, the Preferred Shares will be duly and validly issued and
fully paid and non-assessable, will notbe issued in violation ofany preemptive rights, and will
rank paripassu with or senior to all other series.orclasses ot-Preferred Stock issued on the'
Closing pate with respect to the payment ofdividends and the distribution ofassets in the event

·ofany diss()lutioll; liquidation or winding up ofthe Company. . . .

. (c) .' . The Wiurant has been duly authorized and, when.executed and delivered as
contemplated by th¢ Agreement, will co~titutea'vali4 and:1egany binding obligationofthe
:Company'eliforce'able against~e Co~p~Yiin accordance With'~tstcims, except as the same may
.be limited by'applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganizatioll,moratorium or similar laws
.affecting the enforCement ofcreditors' rights generillly and g~etaleqUitable.p~ciples,.
regardless ofwhether~henforC~ility IS considefedina,proc~gat law or.:in eq~ty.
'. .' .' " . '". -" .

. "

'. . (d) . :The shareS ofWarrant Preferred Stock islJUilble upoti:exeroise ofthe'Wmant Imve
been.duly aut;hOiiz~.and reserved for issuanceupon ex~iseQfthe. Warrant and when. so issUed'
in.a~rd8nce with the terms oftheW~twill be vaHdlyissuert ':fi}lly"j>ald and noli-assessable,
and will raI;1k pariWsu. With·orsenior to:all other s~es·.or:cl8$$esofPrefet:red Stock, whether
or n9t issUed'or outstanding, With,respect to the. paymeni ofdlvidends'and the distribution of
assets in:theeyent·.ofany dissolution, liqui(ijltion orwiiidingup'bf~e'C-ompai;lY.' : . .

· ... " .. '.: :. .

,(e) " .~ The CorilpaIiy has the coipomte'pow~ an<fa4.thOri~ to exeCute and deliver the
Agteem~nt and.the Watran,t and to carty out Its obiigatio.tis.t1ie~der.(wbich ~cludes the

.. Issuahce.ofthe PiefeD:ed ShareS, WarranfandW~tS~).·. '

. :'. ....(f} . :'ne~ex~tion, d~livelY and perf9~anc~.·bY.~e~inpany·oft\ie·Agreement~d
·the' Wartant anij t4e~~tionofthe tJ;ansactionsCQnt~pla,toothereby have been duly

.' ~utho~ed by allnec~~rporate actioJion t1J.epart·of.ti.te:~CoJP.p~and its stockholders, and
no fu,rther ~p'p~val oranthorization,is requited ()n the part ofthe COmp~y. . ,

. (g): .' 'Th~ Agreement is·a valid and binding obligation.ofthe Company emoiceable
agamst the'COmpany in acca¢ance With its terms, except as the:~emaybe limited by ..

. .applicableb~p!9Y, ins~lvency, reorganization, m<»:atorium or Similar laws affeCting the
·enfo~meil'af,c~to~' "rights.g~~y and·gen,eJ;a1 ~~bl~p.rinciples,regatdlesS·:of whether .
.such.enfo¢eahiljty'is considered in, a proceeding at ],aw or'in ¢qtJ;l~provided,./towever, Such .
co~lnOOd ~PreSs no opinion with respeCt to- Section 4.5(11) ai-the severability provlsioJU! of

. the Agreem~nt:inSofaras Section 4.5(h) is conceine<l" . .
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WARRANT TO PURCHASE PREFERRED STOCK

THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS INSTRUMENT HAVE NOT BEEN
REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED, OR THE
SECURITIES LAWS OF ANY STATE AND MAY NOT BE TRANSFERRED, SOLD OR
OTHERWISE DISPOSED OF EXCEPT WHILE A REGISTRATION STATEMENT
RELATING THERETO IS IN EFFECT UNDER SUCH ACT AND APPLICABLE STATE
SECURITIES LAWS OR PURSUANT TO AN EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION
UNDER SUCH ACT OR SUCH LA WS. THIS INSTRUMENT IS ISSUED SUBJECT TO
THE RESTRICTIONS ON TRANSFER AND OTHER PROVISIONS OF A SECURITIES
PURCHASE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE ISSUER OF THESE SECURITIES AND THE
INVESTOR REFERRED TO THEREIN, A COpy OF WHICH IS ON FILE WITH THE
ISSUER. THE SECURITIES REPRESENTED BY THIS INSTRUMENT MAY NOT BE
SOLD OR OTHERWISE TRANSFERRED EXCEPT IN COMPLIANCE WITH SAID
AGREEMENT. ANY SALE OR OTHER TRANSFER NOT IN COMPLIANCE WITH SAID
AGREEMENT WILL BE VOID.

WARRANT
to purchase

106.00106

Shares of Preferred Stock

of Titonka Bancshares, Inc.

Issue Date: April 3, 2009 .

I. Definitions. Unless the context otherwise requires, when used herein the
following tenns shall have the meanings indicated.

"Board ofDirectors" means the board ofdirectors ofthe Company, including any duly
authorized committee thereof:

"business day" means any day except Saturday, Sunday and any day on which banking
institutions in the State ofNew York generally are authorized or required by law or other
governmental actions to close.

"Chartet" means, with respect to any Person, its certi ficate or articles of incorporation,
articles ofassociation, or similar organi7.ational document.

"Company" means the Person whose name, corporate or other organi7.ational form and
jurisdiction oforganization is set forth in Item I ofSchedule A hereto.

09533I.ooil2.I081'J.NY02.269363o..1
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"Exchange Act" means the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or any
successor statute, and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder.

"Exercise Price" means the amount set forth in Item 2 ofSchedule A hereto.

"Expiration Time" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.

"Issue Date" means the date set forth in Item 3 ofSchedule A hereto.

"Liquidation Amount' means the amount set forth in Item 4 ofSchedule A hereto.

"Original Warrantholder" means the United States Department ofthe Treasury. Any
actions specified to be taken by the Original Warrantholder hereunder may only be taken by such
Person and not by any other Warrantholder.

"Person" has the meaning given to it in Section 3(a)(9) of the Exchange Act and as used
in Sections 13(d)(3) and 14(d)(2) of the Exchange Act.

"Preferred Stock" means the series ofpetpetual preferred stock set forth in Item 5 of
Schedule A hereto.

"Purchase Agreement" means the Securities Purchase Agreement - Standard Terms
incorporated into the Letter Agreement. dated as ofthe date set forth in Item 6 ofSchedule A
hereto, as amended from time to time. between the Company and the United States Department
of the Treasury (the "Letter Agreement"). including all annexes and schedules thereto.

"Regulatory Approvals" with respect to the Warrantholder. means. to the extent
applicable and required to permit the Warrantholder to exercise this Warrant for shares of
PreH~rredStock and to own such Preferred Stock without the Warrantholder being in violation of
applicable law, rule or regulation,the receipt ofany necessary approvals and authori7.ations ot:
filings and registrations with, notifications to. or expiration or termination ofany applicable
waiting period under, the Hart-Scott-Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act of 1916. as amended,
and the rules and regulations thereunder.

"SEC' means the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.

"Securities Act" means the Securities Act of 1933. as amended. or any successor statute.
and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder.

"Sharei' has the meaning set forth in Section 2.

"Warrantholder" has the meaning set forth in Section 2.

"Warrant" means this Warrant. issued pursuant to the Purchase Agreement.

2. Number ofShares; Exercise Price. This certifies that. for value received. the
United States Department of the Treasury or its permitted assigns (the "Warrantholder") is
entitled. upon the terms and subject to the conditions hereinailer set forth, to acq'uire from the

2
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Company. in whole or in part. allerthe receipt ofall applicable Regulatory Approvals. ifany. up
to an aggregate of the number of fully paid and nonassessable shares of Preferred Stock set forth
in Item 7 ofSchedule A hereto (the "Shares"). at a purchase price per share of Preferred Stock
equal to the Exercise Price.

3. Exercise of Warrant: Term. Subject to Section 2. to the extent permitted by
applicable laws and regulations. the right to purchase the Shares represented by this Warrant is
exercisable. in whole or in part by the Warrantholder. at any time or from time to time after the
execution and delivery of this Warrant by the Company on the date hereof, but in no event later
than 5:00 p.m.• New York City time on the tenth anniversary ofthe Issue Date (the "Expiration
Time"). by (A) the surrender of this Warrant and Notice of Exercise annexed hereto. duly
completed and executed on behalfof the Warrantholder. at the principal executive office ofthe

. Company located at the address set forth in Item 8 ofSchedule A hereto (or such otheroOice or
agency of the Company in the United States as it may designate by notice in writing to the
Warrantholder at the address of the Warrantholder appearing on the books ofthe Company). and
(B) payment of the Exercise Price for the Shares thereby purchased. by having the Company
withhold. from the shares of Preferred Stock that would otherwise be delivered to the
Warrantholder upon such exercise. shares of Preferred Stock issuable upon exercise of the
Warrant with an aggregate Liquidation Amount equal in value to the aggregate Exercise Price as
to which this Warrant is so exercised.

If the Warrantholder does not exercise this Warrant in its entirety. the
Warrantholder will be entitled to receive from the Company within a reasonable time. and in any
event not exceeding three business days. a new warrant in substantially identical form for the
purchase ofthat number ofShares equal to the di tTerence between the number ofShares subject
to this-Warrant and the number ofShares as to which this Warrant is so exercised.
Notwithstanding anything in this Warrant to the contrary. the Warrantholder hereby
acknowledges and agrees that its exercise of this Warrant for Shares is subject to the condition
that the Warrantholder will have first received any applicable Regulatory Approvals.

4. Issuance ofShares: Authori7.ation. Certificates for Shares issued upon exercise of
this Warrant will be issued in such name or names as the Warrantholder may designate and will
be delivered to such named Person or Persons within a reasonable time. not to exceed three
business days aller the date on which this Warrant has been duly exercised in accordance with
the terms of this Warrant. The Company hereby represents and warrants that any Shares issued
upon the exercise of this Warrant in accordance with the provisions ofSection 3 will be duly and
validly authorized and issued. tully paid and nonassessable and free from all taxes. liens and
charges (other than liens or charges created by the Warrantholder. income and franchise taxes
incurred in connection with the exercise ofthe Warrant or taxes in respect ofany transfer
occurring contemporaneously therewith). The Company agrees that the Shares so issued will be
deemed to have been issued to the Warrantholder as of the close of business on the date on which
this Warrant and payment of the Exercise Price are delivered to the Company in accordance with
the terms ofthis Warrant, notwithstanding that the stock transler books ofthe Company may
then be closed or certificates representing such Shares may not be actually delivered on such
date. The Company will at all times reserve and keep available. out of its authorized but
unissued preferred stock. solely for the purpose ofproviding for the exercise ofthis Warrant, the
aggregate number ofshares of Preferred Stock then issuable upon exercise ofthis Warrant at any

3
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time. The Company will use reasonable best efforts to ensure that the Shares may be issued
without violation ofany appli'cable law or regulation or ofany requirement ofany securities
exchange on which the Shares are listed or traded.

5. No Rights as Stockholders; Transfer Books. This Warrant does not entitle the
Warrantholder to any voting rights or other rights as a stockholder ofthe Company prior to the
date ofexercise hereof. The Company will at no time close its transfer books against transfer of
this Warrant in any manner which interferes with the timely exercise of this Warrant.

6. Charges. Taxes and Expenses. Issuance ofcerti ficates for Shares to the
Warrantholder upon the exercise of this Warrant shall be made without charge to the
Warrantholder for any issue or transler tax or other incidental expense in respect ofthe issuance
ofsuch certilicates. all ofwhich taxes and expenses shall be paid by the Company.

7. Transfer/Assignment.

(A) Subject to compliance with clause (B) of this Section 7. this Warrant and all rights
hereunder are transferable, in whole or in part, upon the books of the Company by the registered
holder hereof in person or by duly authorized attorney, and a new warrant shall be made and
delivered by the Company, ofthe same tenor and date as this Warrant but registered in the name
ofone or more translerees, upon surrender ofthis Warrant, duly endorsed, to the ollice or agency
ofthe Company described in Section 3. All expenses (other than stock transfer taxes) and other
charges payable in connection with the preparation. execution and delivery ofthe new warrants
pursuant to this Section 7 shall be paid by the Company. .

(B) The transfer ofthe Warrant and the Shares issued upon exercise of the Warrant
are SUbject to the restrictions set forth in Section 4.4 of the Purchase Agreement. If and for so
long as required by the Purchase Agreement, this Warrant shall contain the legends as set forth in
Section 4.2(a) of the Purchase Agreement.

8. Exchange and Registry of Warrant. This Warrant is exchangeable, upon the
surrender hereofby the Warrantholder to the Company, for a new warrant or warrants of like
tenor and representing the right to purchase the same aggregate number ofShares. The

.Company shall maintain a registry showing the name and address of the Warrantholder as the
registered holder ofthis Warrant. This Warrant may be surrendered for exchange or exercise in
accordance with its terms, at the office ofthe Company, and the Company shall be entitled to
rely in all respects. prior to written notice to the contrary. upon such registry.

9; Loss. Thett. Destruction or Mutilation Of Warrant. Upon receipt by the Company
ofevidence reasonably satisfactory to it of the loss. then, destruction or mutilation ofthis
Warrant, and in the case ofany such loss. then or destruction, upon receipt ofa bond, indemnity
or security reasonably satisfactory to the Company. or, in the case ofany such mutilation, upon
surrender and cancellation ofthis Warrant, the Company shall make and deliver. in lieu ofsuch
lost, stolen, destroyed or mutilated Warrant, a new Warrant of like tenor and representing the
right to purchase the same aggregate number ofShares as provided for in such lost, stolen,
destroyed or mutilated Warrant.

4
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10. Saturdays. Sundays. Holidays. etc. If the last or appointed day for the taking of
any action or the expiration ofany right required or granted herein shall not be a business day,
then such action may be taken or such right may be exercised on the next succeeding day that is
a business day.

11. Rule 144 Information. The Company covenants that it will use its reasonable best
efforts to timely tile all reports and other documents required to be filed by it under the
Securities Act and the Exchange Act and the rules and regulations promulgated by the SEC
thereunder (or, if the Company is not required to file such reports, it will, upon the request of any
Warrantholder, make publicly available such information as necessary to permit sales pursuant to
Rule 144 under the Securities Act), and it will use reasonable best eflbrts to take such further
action as any Warrantholder may reasonably request, in each case to the extent required from
time to time to enable such holder to, ifpermitted by the terms ofthis Warrant and the Purchase
Agreement, sell this Warrant without registration under the Securities Act within the limitation
of the exemptions provided by (A) Rule 144 under the Securities Act, as such rule may be
amended trom time to time, or (B) any successor rule or regulation hereaf\er adopted by the
SEC. Upon the written request ofany Warrantholder, the Company will deliver to such
Warrantholder a written statement that it has complied with such requirements.

12. Adjustments and Other Rights. For so long as the Original Warrantholder holds
this Warrant or any portion thereof, ifany event occurs that, in the good faith judgment of the
Board ofDirectors ofthe Company, would require adjustment of the Exercise Price or number of
Shares into which this Warrant is exercisable in order to fairly and adequately protect the
purchase rights ofthe Warrants in accordance with the essential intent and principles ofthe
Purchase Agreement and this Warrant, then the Board ofDirectors shall make such adjustments
in the application ofsuch provisions, in accordance with such essential intent and principles, as
shall be reasonably necessary, in the good faith opinion ofthe Board ofDirectors, to protect such
purchase rights as aforesaid.

Whenever the Exercise Price or the number ofShares into which this Warrant is
exercisable shall be adjusted as provided in this Section 12, the Company shall forthwith tile at
the principal otlice ofthe Company a statement showing in reasonable detail the facts requiring
such adjustment and the Exercise Price that shall be in effect and the number ofShares into
which this Warrant shall be exercisable ailer such adjustment, and the Company shall also cause
a copy ofsuch statement to be sent by mail, first class postage prepaid, to each Warrantholder at
the address appearing in the Company's records.

13. No Impairment. The Company will not, by amendment of its Charter or through
any reorgani7.ation, transfer ofassets, consolidation, merger, dissolution, issue or sale of
securities or any other voluntary action, avoid or seek to avoid the observance or performance of
any ofthe terms to be observed or performed hereunder by the Company, but will at all times in
good faith assist in the carrying out ofall the provisions of this Warrant and in taking ofall such
action as may be necessary or appropriate in order to protect the rights ofthe Warrantholder.

14. Governing Law. This Warrant will be governed by and construed in accordance
with the federal law of the United States ifand to the extent such law is applicable, and
otherwise in accordance with the laws of the State ofNew York applicable to contracts made and
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to be perfonned entirely within such State~ Each of the Company and the Warrantholder agrees
(a) to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction and venue ofthe United States District Court for the
District ofColumbia for any civil action, suit or proceeding arising out ofor relating to this
Warrant or the transactions contemplated hereby, and (b) that notice may be served upon the
Company at the address in Section 17 below and upon the Warrantholder at the address for the
Warrantholder set forth in the registry maintained by the Company pursuant to Section 8 hereof.
To the extent pennitted by applicable law. each ofthe Company and the Warrantholder hereby
unconditionally waives trial by jury in any civil legal action or proceeding relating to the
Warrant or the transactions contemplated hereby or thereby.

15. Binding Ellect. This Warrant shall be binding upon any successors or assigns of
the Company.

16. Amendments. This Warrant may be amended and the observance ofany tenn of
this Warrant may be waived only with the written consent of the Company and the
Warrantholder.

17. Notices. Any notice, request, instruction or other document to be given hereunder
by any party to the other will be in writing and will be deemed to have been duly given (a) on the
date ofdelivery ifdelivered personally, or by facsimile. upon confirmation ofreceipt, or (b) on
the second business day following the date ofdispatch ifdelivered by a recognized next day
courier service. All notices hereunder shall be delivered as set forth in Item 9 ofSchedule A
hereto, or pursuant to such other instructions as may be designated in writing by the party to
receive such notice.

18. Entire Agreement. This Warrant, the forms attached hereto and Schedule A
hereto (the tenns ofwhich are incorporated by reference herein), and the Letter Agreement
(including all documents incorporated therein). contain the entire agreement between the parties
with respect to the subject matter hereofand supersede all prior and contemporaneous
arrangements or undertakings with respect thereto.

[Remainder o/page intentionally left blank]
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(Form of Notice of Exercise)
Date: ----

TO: )Compan)')

RE: Election to Purchase Preferred Stock

The undersigned, pursuant to the provisions set forth in the attached Warrant, hereby
agrees to subscribe for and purchase such number ofshares of Preferred Stock covered by the
Warrant such that after giving eflect to an exercise pursuant to Section 3(B) ofthe Warrant, the
undersigned will receive the net number ofshares ofPreferred Stock set forth below. The
undersigned, in accordance with Section 3 ofthe Warrant, hereby agrees to pay the aggregate
Exercise Price for such shares ofPreferred Stock in the manner set forth in Section 3(B) of the
Warrant.

Number orShares of Preferred Stock: 1

The undersigned agrees that it is exercising the attached Warrant in full and that, upon
receipt by the undersigned ofthe number ofshares ofPreferred Stock set forth above, such
Warrant shall be deemed to be cancelled and surrendered to the Company.

Holder: ~__
By:
Name: _
Title:

1. Number ofshares to be received by the undersigned upon exercise ofthe attached Warrant pursuant to
Section 3(8) thereof.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the Company has caused this Warrant to be duly executed by
a duly authorized officer.

D8kd: __

COMPANY: TITONKA BANCSHARES, INC.

By:
Name: Allan J. Boyken
Title: President

Attest:

By:
Name:
Title:

ISi~nature Page to Warrant]
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SCHEDULE A

Item 1
Name: TItonka Bancshares, Inc.

Corporate or other organi:f.ational form: Corporation
Jurisdiction oforganization: Iowa

Item 2
Exercise Price:2 $.01 per Share

Item 3
Issue Date: April 3, 2009

Item 4
Liquidation Amount: $1,000 per Share

Item 5
Series of Perpetual Preierred Stock: Fixed Rate Cumulataive Perpetual Preferred Stock, Series C

Item 6
Date ofLetter Agreement between the Company and the United States Department of the
Treasury: April 3, 2009

Item 1
Number ofshares ofPreferred Stock:) 106.00106

h.em 8
Company's address: 173 Main St. N, P.O. Box 309, Titonka, IA 50480

Item.2
Notice information: COMPANY:

Titonka Baneshares, Inc.
Attn: Allan J. Boyken, President
173 Main St. N
P.O. Box 309
Titonka, IA 50480

WITH COpy TO COUNSEL AT:
Belin Lamson McCormick Zumbach Flynn, P.C.
Attn: Robert A. Mullen
666 Walnut Street, Suite 2000
Des Moines, IA 50309

3

SO.OI per share or sach greater amount as the Charter may require as the par value ofthe Preferred Stock.

The initial number ofSharos ofPreferred St()ek for which this Warnmt is exetcisable shall include the
number ofshares required to effect the cashless exereise pursuant to Section 3($) ofthis Warrant (e.g••
such number ofshares ofPreferred Stock having an aggregate Liquidation AmouDt equal in value to the
aggregate Exercise Price) such that. following exercise ofthis Warrant and payment ofthe Exercise Price
in aceordance with such Section 3(B). the net number ofshares ofPreferred Stock delivered to the
Warrantholder (and rounded to the nearest whole share) would have an aggregate Liquidation Amount
equal to S% ofthe aggregate amount invested by the United States Department ofthe Treasury on the
investment date.
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